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PRKFACK

IN tin. .null b„c,. have attended to provide- .t

pract.c-il guide m the art of electro-iiu-, apv.
Theoretical considerations have been dealt uiti, only

'n so far as u has appearetl necessarv f.,r the proper
understanding of the subject ; on the other hand, the
more com.non fornis of apparatus eniploved and the
methods of using the.n have been described in some
detail, and it is hoped that no essentia! points of tech-
nique have been omitted.

j. MA(;.\L'S REDDINt;.

<, AVEXDISH .' yt'VKh. \V .
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AIDS it)

HLECTRO-THERAi'liUTlCS

( llAl'TEK I

INTRODUCTORY

Fi:\v advances m nie.lioine liave sultercd so „u,cl,and been threatened wth such HI ..pnte as heapplication ul electricity as a therapeutic agent ,the treatment of d.sease. Th,. was due, to J gre
extent, to the ease with which u.up.alihed and ulteprofoundly ignorant persons were able to unposeupon the credulity of the public, the nnposition
as lb usual in such cases, depending largely onpromises of attaining a cure in concht.on: whic
1M resisted the endeavours ot ortho.lox medicine

no ')T'^' T '"^''"^' '''''' l'^^tJ^"l-«^cally, thoughnot necessarily symptomatically, incurable. The"atuutl result of the manifold disappointmentsand iinancial losses, which form insepiJable com!

o regard the electrotherapist as little better thana charlatan; and there is no doubt that this con-tusion, as applied to a considerable section of theuidnuned lay public engaged m -electrical treat-ment, was lully justified. J)uring the last lew

oi buentilK medical men has succeeded in freei:ig tlic
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bona tick- elcctrotherapLsL li.„n tlic clu.ul ,>1 suspici.m
which thiXMlcucd to c.nipktflv uvtisiKulou- hnn
and tlic subject is now liglilly rcgaalcd as ui.c whicli
IS deserving of tlic closest attention.

In order that the present satisfactory status oi
electrotherapy should be maintained, it is essential
that all engaged in .Is application shouhl keep eertani
suhcnt facts prominently before their minds.

I. AKvays attempt to arrive at an accurate
diagnosis. Do not be .satished with labelling a case

neuritis " or " rheuinati.sm " until every p(;s,siblu
causative factor has been excluded, and if any such
factor IS discovered insist upon its aile.iuate treat-
ment.

2 Junpiricism IS bound tt. result in disappointment
failure, and ultimate retrogression of what sh(,uld be
one of the most scicutiiically progressive branches
of medicine, llie theories of the action on the tissues
of electrical agents should be thoroughly mastered
and the line of treatment to be adopte.l ^-i every case-
sliould be governed by their application.

3- A fairly large proi)ortioii of the cases which a-e
sent to the electro-therapist have already shown
themselves resistant to other lines of treatment-
some ..f these will respond to electrical treatment
in a most gratifying manner; others, which may
appear to be identical in their clinical features with
the former group, will resolutely resist all efforts
to procure amelioration. Therefore be exceedingly
guarded in giving a progno.sis, and never hold out
lash proimscs of a speedy cure.

4- Never prescribe electrical treatment in a casewhere no improvement can result; and ,n cases whichare ancurable, but capable of relief, always g.ve thepatient a frank estimate of the benefit which he mayreasonably expect to derive from such tieatment.
^

I ho cliangcs which can be induced by electrical
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I

t^ent. M, tlK- tissues .>t the human body are far .norcl-lcc y .....Icrstood than was th- d ^ ,

' "^
^aj^>^ a hough .n n.any .nstancos con.idc.al,K ,. hinvestigation is neccssarv lor their iv,..-..

olncidation. They n../ ^.^ ^^^^'i:^-;^:
produce changes belonging to more than one class:

I. I'liysiological.

-'. Chemic.ii.

3- I'hysical.

4. Ps\'chic.

I. Physiological.-The best examples of pu.dv
r .ysiological changes are provided by the ri c Lm
Ihc association between these forms of rachati.m is;l.scussed in Chapters Xllr. and XIV.. and . >relull account g ven of tlu> n<>..w> .

For the nres^..,r
changes induced.101 the picseut purpose an e.vunple of purelv

growth such as a carcinoma, be subjected to^'sm

cells will undeigo various changes. These chan-^esmay be of a retrog.essi^c o.- destructive charactTcsul ing m the ultimate .ieath of the cell or nnvbe Of a stimulating nature, resulting m inc e cdphys.oog.cal activ.ty of the cell a.ll ra d eelmuIt.phcation. and, where this simulation i^ 1excess of or unacco.npa.iicd by destruct.ve action-n^tlic rapia increase in si.e of the tumour a"a
These changes must, the iM,.>^,.n« < < r

^.unvledge, be cons.dered a 'dJ,;::d tt^oiriZ
J

u-ect alteration mduced m the vital activ tj o t eliving cell protoplasm. Poss.blv u-u,, i,deu
':^f' :^^ f""P "' ^'^^"«^« "^ay be included ii'Jhcclass next to be considered.

I

i
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^. Chemical.--T,> und.r.stand 11.. nature ul th.cheuHcal clutngcs which take piacc ,m the passa'c

;

a current of dectncity through the body ut
bS;^2 r'""'""

'" ^"^^^ ''^*-' t'- -tu;e anduLiiavioui oi loiis.

Certain substances know,, as electrolytes H

"on " ^'''^"' '" '"^^^''- ^'^^'^"t nito H,nstt c ,on ben.g an atonr oi the sul,stance combinedlather loosely ,, th i n,..r-if;,. •.
"""i'-u

electricitv //
'^"^f^'itive or posit.ye charge ofclectncty A.^,., sodium chloride will become dis-.oc,ate.l nUo ,ons of sodinn, and chlorme, the sod.lhaying a pos.t.ve charge, the chlorme a .H^gatiye 1Mich a solution only a certain percentage of themolecules present wdl be dissociated mto the rcomponent ions at any one time, and the more

<l.lute the..lut,on the larger w,ll be the i^e^^:
the d..ssoc.at.on may not be into ,is elements butinto less complex substances

sta[e^h";r T" '''; ""' '''"^^"' '" ^'^^^" <Iissoc.ated
^tate all the tune, but are constantly in a state of"loyement nnde.gomg recombination to fo „,molecule of the salt once more. This state of n ve'ment IS annless, and does not result in excess of ionsof either po anly in any part of tne solution f^"ow. two electrodes eonneefd to the poles of abatteiy ol cells or other source ol constant electric-dcurrent be introduced into the solution, a c .

,"
will pass through the so,,;,,,,, „,i ,,^ ,^^^'
changes will take place: The sodunn lons with ^ ^rpositive charge will be attracted to the negatlye

att .a each other). Any one sodium ion ,viii only
t av

1 a yery short chstance, and will then .lisplaceanother sodmm afoiu from it. association with thechlonnc atom, combining temporarily ^vith the

-...?W3
'



f^'Tr?nnf TORY
nhlorin,. ntnm ,„ for,,, ,,„ ,,,,„,i„j,„ ^„,II"- u..y a number „f s„,|i,„„ i„ns will^,,ive n, „iK'galivr cli.ctr<Hlo II,.,-,. f , '

' ^'"^

-n.e co,.taL %;;•:,:;:;;;.;;;",
-;";;j;;,.o,,.e

,.

^' "eg,.tivo cl,ar„,.. will bo .1.,
'

,;

,''.'"'^^'-"'

f.jv.,r,l., ,1k. ,,„Hi,iv<. ,.|<.c,ro,ir
'""''"'^

•""1 i"-"nu- f.-..;.

'„„"'' ,/''",;''''''""'',' '^'""•'"

"«lia,.lv s,,,i„ „,, t,o W-,
,","", "'" ""

" II"- cba„g,.s ,„«sib|,, ^»'^f'r'^Tf"*'""
r"f....,al li„e „f „,.at,„o,„

I"""' ""f •'

--I.n.e.. ea„sl,„ ^^^^SL-rX^'I.:,-
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involved-an cxamplo of combined chemical andphysiological i. :tion.

3- Physical.—The physical effects of electrical treat-ment are chiefly dependent upon the pn.,1.,ction

entirely to the surface, ns in exposure to radianthent electric li.ht bulbs arran,J under a stablerd^ec or) or be produced fairly uniformly through-out the tissues under treatment. Tl.e latter ron-

amrdh'r
"""'""' '''' '''' "'^^ "^ iH^'h-frequeucvand diathermy currents; these currents are of an

"sc.llating character, the oscillations being of such

nhce'r."^'''^'*'''^'
"- -nic movemen- can take

place The warming of the tissues is due to theresistance which they impose to the passage of the

ert:"
;""' " not accompanied by any muscular

contraction or sensation other than that of heat, owinrto the absence of ionic movement mentioned above
"^

Ihcse physir;al effects of electricity are always
accompanied by physiological changes-r.;^.. vaso-
dilatation increased metabolism, acceleration inremoval of waste products.

4. Psychic Effect.-Tt is of the great st importance
to form a correct estimate of the value of this factorm electrical treatment, and to discriminate carefully
those cases where it should be introduced. It is
qnite unnecessary to seek to affect the mental attitude
of a patient suffering from an ulcer of the le- bymeans of imposing apparatus an.l the production
of adventitious noises. Such ruses do not influence
the healing of the ulcer, nor do they add to the dignity
of the medical profession. On the other hand, many
cases present either a pure neurosis or else a definite
pathological lesion combined with a neurosis- inthese It IS desirable to make as profound a mental
impression on the patient as is compatible with theadoptum of a rational line of electricnl treatment
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STATIC ELECTRICITY

Sta,7( electricity has been .lescribcl as electricityWithout m<H.on. It is ,.f vcrv high v.Ita.^e or
P>tjntu,. and SHKUl ar,K.ra,e. The^xisten.:: c.f I

snerf n'^'"-
"" ;'"-'' ''^''^'''

''"J^''^"^ ^''=^t the object
;s perfectly nis„late,l. otherwise the char^.- wouhl

.f state ele. ncty ,s aflonlMl bv n.bbinj,^ a glass
r.Hl w.th a s,lk han.Ikerchief. ThV glass r^ceivt^s •.

rK>s.t.ve charge an.l the si,, a negatue. 'ni:^.:.
"1. being a ..on-con.h.ctor. w.II retain the eharg^e atho part not held in the han<l .,„til .he nn.;r

broi^id^cosetoit. whena tiny spark JfL;
..c. ss to the hnger. the ro.l thus being discharged.

Ihe snnplest form of eleclro-nu-dical static nmchine
> aescnpt.ve purposes ks the JVepK-r (iMg. ,).h Ih.s there .s a hxe.l glass plate D, and a revolvin-

;<
ass plate E very close to it. On /> are tw.. string

I'f
meta A- and Y, which are connected with nu-t!dH ds endnig ,n collecting combs or brushes, () and /'

surf'l'":;^"',""'"''^
''' ^" •''^^•'"^ ^•"- ^>- •>" ti.issurtace of/, also are attached strips o.mntal / /i r

rt;ir7?T\"' *"
'"''^'^ '"•'""^'^•- '^bere'ar; -ds,'.a par of brushes L and .1/. cr,nnected by a rod ywhich nd. these pieces of metal. Tho pl.t^^ / t-p.diy revolved. If j j, f„„,,,„, ^,J •^,„

; Jchanges take place: The friction of (ho brush /produces a posdive rharge m J. Negative electr.c.ty

7

•- • '.sseajc--- 'JSf^DonM'
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/>, L-irpjor fixed

Fig.

'^. and r„hlmi.( front of > b r/V.T '•."^"''^^^''l 'h'
' '-

,
u. ti, l.oydoii jars.

/T

f-.

."ul nogativcattraolcl t„ , llT^.
'"/'"l-ngrd

blush ..; .-.n,! ,„e i„„,„„^^ „f phte 1 nn,
'" ''"^

ar ,:«<«if '4' .TtfJ' ».' i^-sapv :i'



STATIC r.Lr.cTninTv
^

•"<•"« /, leaving ./ w,tl, .-, positive chaiw r,, <hiway pates V -itxl v , . .

"*"^*^- '" I'l'^

con::;c;^r;;i::;r^
ts ,..,.., a. ..am......

Ilio ir..lt^ and the Wimshurst machines are si.nil .,-

re.,.nres to bo ^'ivcn a snnl, pr.-lin.inarv c-ha
'

•
1 . .canbestarte.,

Thep,,..,tvofal,;,.e:ena^,m^^^
'^

.JH t.. vary on duferent occasions
Me hods of Application.-The patient is „s„,ilv

insiiiat(-,i i)v means of rr|,T^^ i,,,,^ \ ., / , ,

™yi.,.,,.aco,w,„t,,op,„t,„n,,.';::„,,;^,;;
:.,!:'::,

•ill st.urc m..,cl„„o ,s ,;..„ii,.ctf,l. The „ll,.,„,,l
.".^y ,o co„„,ctc,l ,„ vario„s oU-Cr,', ,V , ,'

Types of Application— r. sialic lUitk On.. .

'-in, separated to the full JxtcM.t
"-1- tor.,

J.
Moyton Wavv Cnnruf.^Vonuvctinn, t,,e s-.nu-l)ut prime condnctors ;,t fu-sf in . .

irradnaJIv '^en-Mated - • ^"ntact, then
;

.tli..iatul,
., continiKMis series ..f sir.ri-passing between them.

"lN>-uk>

3- Si„/ic SfHirh avtf Static Pi. c
as before, except th.t tl.oV

'
~' """^''"tions

.
cxctpt.tliat the t.-rminal i)rcvio„sly r.-.rthed

fell
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mnnlK. of poi.u.) an,l bro„«ht sufficient! cl^rs" uthe pat.ent to pern .it of spark or ef.lenve .lis, ,

' ',
'"

Indications.- -Static I,ath in neurasthenia <U.l.?mvsys em.c treat.;.ont of pruritus and e.:.en,a
''

Morton wave eurrent in prostatic hvpertronl.y nn.lchron.c pelvc disorders (rectal or x-a^iLal el, tn
"

.nc^t.nence of ....,, ,^^^^^^ ,.„^„-;;;;),

otl^r skinT^
'" ^"Ppnratin. wounds, pruritus andother skui d..eases, svnov.t.s. ..rterial hvpertension.



DYNAMIC ELECTRICITY

nvNAMic electricity mny 1„. .Irscrilu,! as dectnc.ty ni motion, the .s,.p,,osc.l n,oiio„ t.kin,' place"OHK suitable conductors. Th. .li,-ection .Vf
'

,

v

s general y tai<en ns from positive to ne.^,tive ]„
th.s .s only Urr ease of ..escript.on. as anv chal;::'
Ml the one .hrect.on is accr.mpanie.l bv an em, 1chnnp^e m tlie other.

•
'

Scurces of Supply for Therapeutic Purposes-,
ni,ctncMan,s.-Tlns is the id.-al source. As supphc 1fro„, the power station fr.r Ji.htinf,. etc e ectriccurrent may be direct (written ^.,.C. 'or alier at

^"

wntten A.C.). m the direct the direction of fU^
s nstant; ,n the alternating the direction of (lo^
s per.od,cally reversed -...., in one cable the currenudl rise very rapidly from neutral to loo volts

po.s.t.ve pressure (if it is a H>o-voIt circuit), ren ai

.nidlvrr'-'^'';''""
""' ''''' I-tential. then fallrapidly to ,00 volts ne,^ative pressure (see Fi.. ,)rrom A and/i is one complete cycle, and the periodiciVvof the cycles varies on different circuits Jt iscommonly 30 per second, or somewhat higher

cc,n ent'n^''f'''''7r'
"' ^'""''^">' '^''''^^''^- ^'^^ moreconxenient for therapeutic purposes n caji beused .mhout much modihcation in the commontypes of X-ray apparatus, for the generation of hi-rh-

frc-quency cm-rents, and for the electric arc- withsuitable modifications, for galvanism and far'adism
II

arise-3: ir.: y^^^-ll^.



12 ^fns TO rLr.rTm.TiTF.i,APFMTrrs
^n.l f"rdK,r«in^;,n-„mulnlo,.,

Altornuin.

/^//4//

'inpleasnnt .-no, and in this wnv n,n .
^^-t-'l /n.m anv ,K.ssil>i,i . . ^i'^, ^ '"'^'^^"^ '^ P'-"

•^- If thedectnc I,.' ' nj
'"'""" ^'^^"'•••^•

•-' .tionorato^ driven h u
'"'' ""' -''vailahK.,

'•""7^!
::^;-!A? ^'-^ 30 vo,ts: ,;:L r r -

^- ^" ''<'''"'lt of eitlRT^f (Ik

'"'^(' <-f'IIs rr(|uir.. jiract.
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Tin; Sfcoiuhirv cclJ, cnumunlv (-.11, .,1

tor. or st<.agc cell, cons, " ^ ^^ " "'
!
^'^^"">^''-

but „avo ti,c. ,,o„..,. :„ .,t: ;,,;,; :;';'-'! "'™".
ti-m, una guo o„ u„.s uu,,,";':''' '''''''«''

' "°'—"» arc subs.,,,,.,,,;:, .:;;, I^IT"""

"( the cl,ari;,nL. CMC, s
"

,

""' "'""'"I

to llie ixn.xid-. 1,1-,,,. i' ,

'"'^ ^'ttaclud

cum.nt thus passes througl, (h. v 1 „.

"^"'^'

Ju-cctiou (o (1,.. ,l,.,.i, ;." '"' '" ^^H' reverse
'«"'K A secun.Ia.y cell wjwJient"lb cJ.arge.l J,as . potential o| . ,„u . ,,

-^cutthecell a,Hl, ..suX ;.;7"" "'^'^ ^^-
A cell inaiked •' „. .„„

^ i"<i.ke,l ..„ the side.

p->"c. it,:;Lt, ,;';':
;:;;::;

'- "- -n

-™::":":;n;;:;:"tr;:,^i;;:;'^--"' n>"

^Jktc isii limit to til,. ,li .1
" ""ft'> dccieased

-ally .*t ,.,t ,„H..t.,„„ „'; .,„„.':„;.;;'"?,,-

I'"'"- '=^11 sli.ml.l „ntl„T ,ca. V. „ r'""'"'*"'"'

a;;u^n.. „,„, ,»„^ „„;:;--
,;;lj;;;;-

^'i-
,

tlic vulL.ye must iiut be alluwed 1.. ,l,- "i
-' '

v-t. IK. p,at. ,„„, a,;;:;: 'uV';;:?;''::::.,;;^

r^j



'4 "DS TO ULLCTRO-THERAPBUTICS

'l"ri"S that period
'"'"""'''l- >-"" ! uc-vc, used

'"r ngulati,,,. ,i,e ourr,,'
" "" "Wi"'"^-' used

Weal circcit It n^av I

''""""'' """"81' "n ckc-

"bstructiu,, to tCnss ::
;'';";'y «"'" ''^f."^- '•'

of <;m„a„ s; w r^T. ',
'"""" ^ cu,l

-' «ce,lc.„t ,c.s,sta'„cr 1 " ;";':
"''""""<«

water mto which two d.ct,„,l. ,"'""""«
resistance, tiie current i

'' '' "'"''« " K""!
the eiectrodcl c osx "'tci^I,"!:.;"""'"''

"'' '''"'«"'«

of ti,e.r surfaces i„t„e"^:t'!,r''
"' """"'"'"« '""-

iiie variable ixvsi.staiicc ,v
rheostat, whatever i.::"t:^ ule""'"^'

^'"'^'' "

tern,4r; ted'rif '',"'," ""^ ""'"">«' "-
otl,er is eo„„eci -d to .

"'
V"'

'^""- ^''"''^ 'I-

a.e„,c ,,ded ,., the eirca.t toV'": , .
,'

i^:;,'"
-'"^"

'"<-" "'"tact\.ah ;.",""""« ^r '" ''^' '"""fc'iit

e.-ha„stccl of aV T ,s
"
'T'

""" "" ""'" '»

^ I'lauieut.) Ihc /ilaiueut is very
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a.-l.caLe and ul h.gh ic.slaucc, w.U. the rcult thatv^KM current ,s lorced through .t bcu.ncs n.uUo^Mt owa.g tu the heat generated, and thu. ^L
.
It..ge. and must only be used with the v.ltageIni wJuch they are constructed.

^
11k> carbon iilament lamp takes ^' watts per c indl,.

Pyvver (roughly), Thus \he cirrent^np; !l
f^vhch a lamp wdl allow to pass ,s arnved at bymulUp y.„. tlu. candle-power by ,, and d.vul. g ^the voltage of the cncuU. Lor example, a u^^^

iaii.p (m a loo-volt circuit will take '" ^ amperes

belii'Jel 'm'T" '''V
""^"'"- ^ '^-" ^ ^-"1'^^ placed in the circuit, therefore, only about '

tbe icst of the circuit may be. Jiy pla,i„^, ,, „,„,^^.;

IT^V'T'% the current mayL rect.cea o^Mual a l.act.on of an ampere as desired, the currentecpialling the voltage duided by the sum o thecsistauces. If Uie lamps are placed , l')t!- cun^nt is equal to the sum of the curreiitiwh^l-^-i of he parallel paths would transmit singly

l^cf c"r It't"r"'
'"'•^'

r'''
'"^^^'^ al^-'t i'watt

mJrcialv T""
"'"'^^ '"*"^ economical com-

plu^e''
'"' " ^""'^^^^^ "^^^^'' ^- '^^- P^--^t

is'm' ulf
'"'' ^7"i-^-^l -i iamps may be used alone,

used 1. ?
''"'^'"^' accumulators, or may beu cd 111 coiijunc ion with a variable wire rheostat, for

aiid?f
"^^ .•'''" i'^'i"^^'^- '' ^-"- -" --V

t ic use of the very heavy wire resistances which wouldotheiwise be necessary.
>vuuiu

' waUnlf''"/'^
''"''"

''^"'i' ^^^'"^^^ ^^'"y takes
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_^

llG. -vSukits Ki.sisiA.vci:.

The actii .. of tJiesc iw,^ ,,•..

rnnK„-.ly contn, ,/:.;„:"""' ^ voit-soRctor)

y.^

ll(
I- Slir.M Jvl-hl.siANCE.

'/.

A' and V

A and i is too vu ts, but since f],,. cii .

'^>-'-^^^<-"

bears to tlie resistance (,f tlicieniainderof theciijuit,

'.*i:^Ji«!fvi?.i



IJVNAMIC ELFATRICITY i-

fall of potential from A to /; is .,o volts. Tins Ju"f potential ,s evenly (listril,utc-<laIo„.../,y; ,,,,.--'H-ty coils olwne in the u.s.stance,;iK--.lm..
"potenUal between any tuo adjacent c.ls w.ll b.

notcntinl "m",'
^^ ^''"" "^''^ ^^^^" "'^'»^1^'^'- tli- iall ofotent.al w.

1 be ,o volts, an.l so on. Uy connectni^
lie two ends of tlie circnit in which the patient is

plaedto.bnerentpartsof./,/;o„Uied^...Jto

Thea Lfr^'
'"-' ''""'^^ "'''^'^"' ^^^'^ 1-" "Stanied.

dn^r^l^';*'' '"'''"' i^^^'^'"^ ^'"''^'^'^ ^1'^

^

w nch ; '
'*/ ^'^"'"^' ^'^"-y '"versely w.th the ratiovh ch the res,sta.nce of the pat.enfs , ,n:uit presentsto tiie resistance C, I).

'

II



< n.\l'Ti;K' i\'

APPLICATION OF THERAPEUTIC CURRENTS TO
THE BODY

T^iMo;^.; ,Mnsi.l.M-in.i ll.o ,l,tr,.,vnl forms c.f o.invnt

1- -"^.-Iv to tl.e .alvnnic, sinus.,i,,.l, p.Iv,,, '.-
;m<l lar.-ulii: ciincnts. • '

Electrodes.^ The (irsf essential is to pn.vule a.leT.ale comarts between ti.e patient and the wirescarrying the current. Tl,ese contacts are co„,„ , 'k-ule of son.e ,na,leal,ie con.lnctin, n.at:,-ia;
" :'

a^ sheet ea.l. t,n, ahnninium. chain mail, ,.r wirepuze. JIuy slH)ul.l lor n)ost purposes be of elargo a s,.e as possible, to enable a big cnrrc^nt to bepassed w.thont the pain and even burning whi I...suits fron, concentrafon of current over '^ sn,aarea ol sk.n. I, both c.lectrode are of ecp.al
portance they are the samesi.e, but wIk t

"
desned o concentrate the action on one electrode
('aile.l the "active electrode") it is „sm..ii
con.derably smaller. The oth n- L'o ^''^.'r

'

callcl the -indinerent electn-de ' l' ,
'"

-•'-•^'•^f
'-•-'- '-^-es ti^act.;: rt;:tr:^

s.nal. a.ul rouud ,n syape-about - inch to
^ .nih !:

Ihv electrodes are cf>ver(>d -•iiK > ,

i"^l -• a tluck sponge, and well soaked u/ warm
Id



APPUCATTOX or THFRAPFITIC CrpRr.XTS to

normal salin.. solution. Tl- ,lry sk,„, ,,ul niso pl,inwah-r, a,., both iM.l conductors on.I,.,n.:„v W|"-'"' 'iKu, a n.on,cn,ary a,.pl,ca.,on ,s ,.,.„„ n.a .

^ -.t oa.v n.ns, l,c taken ,o ..,. n,a, „; ^ J
^'-^^••'•'i-s.n^..oac.uUactw,,lMi..sUn. o,,; t
7''^-;'''^''-''f'nnv.n, wnitakcpL....,.a,,H.pons
•' '^'-'1 contact. an.|,nn,nn,,-csnl,. Io.Uh's ;

>. -many broach ..ni,cskn, surface nn,.,l.,.,„.i
witli collodion "

The lint or spouf,^.. covcnu-r 1 1,.' clcctn ,!. nu.-t 1.,.

'fsulhc,cnttlnckn,.ss,opr..,.n,,,,caci.lan.l
'

,,
.

-.1-s lormcdin- sccon.larv chcnucal act.ou .

••lrcrodc.sandtl,cncopropciU.,l,scc,,,,,pt,.,
, „ ,--lun,, the skn, surlac. Twelve to J.,.. . ,

'

•'<'n.twdlsunKV,or.p,..,on,edappI,c
,,,;'''V,;

""'"•^*"" ;"""•"•'"•'<"'- '^<'>l"l-.M-'l-at,on .,n<-xamu,e the electrodes to niak.. cerl/n, thd tl

An..ther metho.l of providin-^ paths of in-ness •„,
I;;^ross for the current ,s to .nnncse th<. pal en

"

n.l>sinl>athsofwa,eru,whK:helectrode :,r,T'- ;i-"nnl>s suitable, roughs ,,-.„,,.p/.,.';
^>.- the arms and lc.s^SchneeN,ths). All four In ,"may he nnmersc.l for general applications or
/s^.. ann and le<,^ or both arms), or one limb on K-
formm. the mdifferent electrode, while ,he '.c v,'

<!•-> ed. [,atns are a very convenient method oapplyin,^ current over a wide arc-a. as thex- h ,

;;r;;;^r'r-"r'"'-
'^ ^'- '-^'-^ -mp,;;

;

OT Dniu!.,:^ 01 irritation ol the limb it (i„.;-l of the water, this can be all^v;:,';;,-^:,,;;;:!;-
i-tlle ,dycenne on the H-ud, or banda.,,n,, thdimb

«}fi



20 AID<; TO ELECTPO-THERAPEUTICS
f;.r a f..w .nchcs at the „ppor lovcl of immersionIhc full oody batli ,s not so often used, b„t requires

It puscnts If the electric light mains are utilimlas
;,

source of supply. In the full body ba thepaf -nt ,s comp etely immersed to the neck, an eo cc rodes are placed in slots in the sides o en s fthe bath, covered with an insulating lattice-woTk
prevent contact with the patient. It is tho H,that about one-third of the 'current travel^ thr .^the body, the remainder passing through the waterIf any electrolyte such as salt be addedl, he waterthus .ncreasmg .ts conducting powe^ a correspond-'ingly smaller proportion of current will traverse hepatient. '"^

Precaution against Shocks.-i. The bath shouldbe of porcclam, glass, or wood.
2. It should stand on a thick rubber mat
3- The outlet should open above the floor in thea,r-no pipe to provide contact with earth by meansof mclal. or the water the pipe would contain
4. Ihe .nlet pipes should be completely out ofreach of the patient, connection with Jhe bath bein.

"le bati
" "'^^ ^'^^ '^^"'^^ *"^ P'-^^'-t enterf

5. No metal objects of any .sort .should be withinreach of the patient when in the bath
The above direction-, should always be adhered tobut become of paramount importance when th^electric light mains are utilized as a source of supn

n tins case also, a .special precaution .should betaken with the regulating resistance. This shouldbe 01 the ' shunt - type, with a lamp at eiuJr endand neither of the connections leading to the patie.v^should be at the end of the resistance coil S\am this way. even if the patient should becomeearthed, he will not receive more than an unpleasant



APPuc.rno.v of therapeutic cvurests .,

ntlit..r'
""

''^r
"''"' '''^'"^' ^''^^ 1— t.on. I„.

•r^^.r^ :

'" "'"'''— cti,... ,n..y be at,...Hk.d u,th

^-tl^ ^ /?

-\A/ywwwvV-

AlAINS.

.1 iind /;. ].i,„i>s: C, uia ri.s,,taiKi-.

Measurement ot Currem.-D.rcct, o,- th. ,„-,i„.„v

magnet, betwc,.,, t,.. pou.r::,";; i„ " ;;,:;7-

'i.at^ t.,c puna^irit:;-
:^.,:',"l: rtr'''«ir

li tt^T;,.::.r.? ;:,:"r Tt-\'"r
^

7,
'"- ""-

»:St;;::r;:;v-'-"-^-ri;rtrr

n."vel.,,t is'onL i Lt^:""r'T
'"'«'"'^- '"'^PiJosea b> the spiral spring, and tJie



-- Uns T(, nil-CTku-TIIElUPEUTICS

•l-al «s ;,'. a.IuMt .1 ... tlML the ponuer, bv n. .mcMc,

'^ .>..d,M(r,l to ,n,I„-ate the c.,nont tl.nuH'li i\u-

''' tilt niilliainpt.renictor. \\\uu n„,r.. «i

urn K u:g., 3), which ,rH.a„s that the fna.rcs „
the,i.U„..st,,...a,tiphc.cl by nv. to obtain t^^^^^^

l^iis type of nuiliamperemeter is knowii a. •'

,l.ad-be. t. s.nce the indicator comes to rest r.nu Kancl does not swing back and forth ^i tl e^^ ^'
ili>s IS due to the lines „f force .a-ncrited m ,-ta^fian^ework ronnd Which th:":.:;;' ;^^^

ti::;'wi,:^^",L,,^^\:\^"7^t . passed through

-it„l fi • 1-
^'"^^'""''^ ^'"<' '">J increases in lentitli

CM..,;;;;:;;;-;', ;;,'.
:""" '™""'« ""-"'-s '- the

U.0 OAmmval n,illia,„,,o.v„K.l.r will o„lv "ivc

." «-Jw ". ,r
, irr-

";'""""'' ^'""'^'"« '"<-
..,. . I,

I'lt.sLuiai contraction is desired thnf

i-in- cuutin at reirul u intiTv-ilk; ti, . , *'faui u luiLivaib. ijic current does



.II'P/JCATIOX oi- mil,' II-JJI ic CI tci^,:STS .•

,

not m,,.i.f In he vnlnvW . ul .,f,, i„.t ,,,i„cl,1 f. ,.

i-trengtli at which ini.M;ul..r contnictinns arc n.,i
excited; also ,t is a.lvisal.K- U,v the increase an-l
decrease to be f,'rad„al, so tliat tlie current takes
on an unduhitory form.

TJus is provide,l for by some variety of rhvtlnmc
interrupter, sucli as t at devised bv the late I )r^ f cujs
Jones. Ihis mstrumc t cmsists of an eh.n.'ale.l
metal cup, fiUed w.th water, and a metal ro.l wh.ci,
IS made to pass up and down mside the water bvmeans of a small motor. This appliance is placed
in circuit with the pati.-nt, one wire being connected
to the metal cup, the other to the rod.
As the rod passes farther into tiie water, a lar-er

path IS provided for the (low of current, which tluTe-
fore rhythmically mcrease.s, and then .l.mimshes
as the rod is witlidrawn. 'Die rate ol undulali.m
IS regulated by the speed of the ni.,tor. AlxMit <,iic
complete cycle a second i.-, usuallv a suitable rate
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GALVANISM

it is usually deriv. on
^'';'^'I-"^"^ I>">Posc.>,.

<- of a s.n able '^ ' "' P' '""^' '"- ^-^'' the

thc-msdvxvs \; , "^i'.''"'
•^"-^ "-> the- n.ains

"-ins . t;> .;^;:7^ '^-^--^^^^

^'Ppliance know, as tl

.'^^''"^taxcc, as ,„ the

carb..„H.ctro.l,. ,;;,,,!,,
^'^'^'^^'^^-^-t- Here tw„

These electn, U.s
( / ',„,/? '. ."t'^''^'''^'''^' --(c-.

"ther. Two o e e
^^'^''^'^''-^''-V opposite to each

^-til the i^at na l^

^"'^ ^^ -"^ <^'— ted

centre of the b.;,
'

t,^'''f '' ^''^'^^-l "ver the

aline joining
/ [nulJi ,in, ''

''^ ''^'''^ ''"-'^'^ to

tinough th<^vat: rtu ' /r'™V""^^ '''"•'^^'>'

distant from I uul / J
' ^'^''^ ^^<^th ecpu-

^^' be now una ;• ; •^'"^^^'''^'^^'P'^tentml. If

l-aclu.s.l:;:;'vj;;;r,t.r"^r^'•^^^^^^p-
'•^ P'-ovid,.d for the e -e t n
This is .noreased he . ,

""""^'' '''' J''''^'-'t.

24



GALl'.IXISM
2^

»-::;:; ltn':,r,r '" '•''•

The tin-, ... .

'''^^•'>-' ' I'.ir.ttiiiL,' tluin.

•Mt.uv ,
" 7"'''^:^ '^•"•"^•—

<
an dalrolvlM:

"-ciK.IMis.
I he thorapeulic bciiclit of

s;!:t::;;:rr-:::^''T'''''';'''«'^"'^^'"''''""-
'''"It..." fn ,

' !' " '^ 1"^"'«'W'^ ll"t H

^iiUftiiL, aic <lri\rii niii /.r «;

"oner-.l ,V
'"''' ""'" nilroducnl, and a

Ob":: r jnr;:^""^'-^
>'-'^'>^ ^"-^- ^ -

tnrh.p.. oT r
'"' '^"•^^'"^'^tancc.s sncli clis-

to thror...nisrm l"lf":r"'
"'^'^ ^'^^ ^letriniental

^^ -''i be .ccn ironx th. above tj.al U.c tcnn

jiii
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lomxttum should logically be appHul to all .alvan.c
t'latnR.nt, h„L it is custr.mary to rcstnrt ;> ',. in.sc

Jll^cluRs which aim at introducing •,.,-- ;nto th.•od> honi wthout; ionization, in u: gcnerall>-
cicceptci scMise of the word, is dealt -.-.•. ,.> tieiollowmg chapter.

Galvanic applications may he general or local.
1 the lonuer case, the patient is immersed in the
lul body bath, with the positive electrode at one endand the negative at the other; or he may have all
lour hmbs immersed in Schnee bath.s, into all ofwhich pass electrodes, the polarity being contn.led at

In the case ot local applications, two electrodes arc
applied to the part under treatment, or one electrode
(the active) is applied to the desired ^pot while the
mdillerent electrode is lormed by a Schnee bath,ims latter arrangement is often found very con-
venient. '

The galvanic current may be made undiilatoryby means of the rhythnuc interrupter described in
L^liapter 1\ . Us general ellects are then very similar
to those of the sinusoidal current.
The therapeutic effects of galvanism are—
1. (.eneral stimulating (full body or Schnee

baths)

.

z. ICxcitomotor (interrupted gaUanic current).
.i- Lxcitosensory.

!• Excitosecretory (iicavy currents applied to
siiperhciul glands).

5- Sclerolytic.

o. Kxcitonutntive (cerebral and spmal galvanism).
7. Sedative.

'S. Analgesic (the positive poh' applied to th<>
painiul area).

Certain .special applications will now be di.scusscd
in moro detail.
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''ALIAXISM
-I

J- Central Galvanism.-This „,,„- b, ,,,,|,„i ,„

trodc uh.lc the negative eleclnde is moved ,m anddown tJie si)in.-d column. ^

conslderdir'''
^"'"' ^"''^'^•"^•' ^-'va.nMn) .equuesc.)Mck al,le c.,e ,n ,(s application ,o avoK/ un-

p asant o, .ven dangerons cons,..,uences. J ar-ee^cn.d..areuscd, andarelnndvi.xedto,,H.,oK^
- amUlu. nap,, of tin. ne^
- ' -1 a. regard, th. ,„idln,e, on.erwse ve.t.go

we ted ^";; "'•^- "" ''''•" ^'"'^^ '- thoroughly
Vat d ,,th warn, sahne solutu.n ^the ..l.ctnct-a„ ,.,,„,, „ ,,„,.^,,„^,,^^ ,,,^.

catment.scon.pleled). The pat.ent .^chnes <.n a
c' uch. and n.ust avoi.l all niovenu.nt during, or loralwmuu.tes alter.trentnu.nl. The frontal electrode

^,n ^'"
^^f"f

^' -'<! tl-' -'H-ent is turned onand OH ve.y .lowly an<l evenly. Anv sudden m-
^ ta.sc oi (U'crease will have most unpleasant and-armmg results. The apphcation should i^ '

sumo 1

'" '"'" '''^' l'^'^'^'"^ -'" ^^^••-ly^uppoit a current oi more than 5 to o ma. butlo to 1,5 ma. sliould 1)0 aimed at

^i teeing of iieavme.ss, slownesss of thought, and

X';;drn "
^""'"^^•'' ^^'"'^'^ ^^'"^-^^ -'---

wlm^l
'^

""'' "^ --•"-'^-"y and mental acu.tywinch result irom the polarity here recommen.l,.d
J^erebral galvanism ,s of great xah.e ,n manv con-

t.ons a.s vvdl be ph,m from the cons,derutk,n ofthe controllmg action of the central n<Tvo,.c .,...-,„
over aii the functions of the organism.

'
The following.-«. von as tvpes of cases when this treatment is

indicated, or worthy of a trial.

i') 111 developed and backward children, uhethe.

m

1
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28 AIDS To I'LECTkO^rm LiPEUTlC^
tlK. de cot IS clm.llv niuital or pl,v.s.cul „r (a> ,.

should be i;acu tluKx- ux-ddy al Ju.st, and a.nlin.K-d
f'.r .so,ne months with gradually dinunishing frc

?imc:^',
/^^^'>;-'->«Iy sa.,sfactury results areton,

"

tunes obtained.

(^) Kpileptiforn, seizures in children and adults, an.l
t. -I" ^Tsy dunng the early nu.nths ot Us appearance

(.i) .Mental del.ciency m children, and the earlvman.^ at.ons of son.e fonns oi n.san.ty n, adilu^llus class deserves a Inller trial than has yet beenaccorded U the few records up to the present a"to sonic extent encouraging

(4) Neurasthenia and all forms of centr d ovhaustion due to overwork, worry, or p.:::^^^^^

pabents of deficient nervous vitahtv, which oftenfollows confinement to bed from any cause, llyst ,IS a contra-mdication.
^i>-^uiia

(5) Cerebral galvanism is deserving -..i ,„ fi.,
after-treat,nent of gro.ss lesions of the

, ^ ,
'

''^^nim-rhage, embohsm, laceration, etc. Trc^tn entshou d not be commenced until all signs of actu' ^the disease have subsided-in the case of an un-complicated luemorrhage at least ten days fr m ILonset should elap.se. and then only very n ild 1..
H.ns be made. It is reasonable I su^! e fi^^ [^^^"owledge of the beneficial results of g^al -an m1-ums of peripheral nerves, that cerebi^ g " .

will assist in the re-establishment of ncrve-p tl swinch have been damaged but not destroyed ^

(0) Headache of nervous origin

(7) Neuroses. This form of treatment has beenouml of considerable value m the neuro.ses resultingom ..udden nuulal or j)hys,cal shock, sr> manvexamples c.i which have bc-en afforded by the vieisMtudcs Of modern warfare.
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(8) Obesity, especially Ihnl which is nssociate.lwith mental hel)etii(le.
>t,iaT((i

The above ionns u g.ii.k- to the lines along x.hic hhisfonn 01 treatment should advance. It .s.leservn,';

rocel^d"'""
"'""'"' ""' ''"'^ '' '- l"the.t:

wi/h
,^'''^"'''" •" J°'"t Disorders.-Acnte synovitesv^th eftns.on ,n a superficial joint ,s greatlv benefitedby the passage of a heavy galvanic cnrrent. J ar-u.a eral electrodes are used; this mav be preced.-d bvfaradic or galvanic stimulation „f the muscles around

":r;:;;,d.;::^
''-'''- -^—^^ ^^---^ --

rn cin-onic synovitis with .^ftusion and wastin-
farad./at.on of the surrounding musck- ,s of mon-
value. iiK'n

In acute gouty, rheumatic, or gonorrha al arthritisgjUvamsm through the affect.nl joint will nearlv^always br.ng about rapid relief of pain, and some-
times speedy resolution of the indammatorv con-
.l.t.on. Deep-seated joints, such as the Inp, are
<l'<(.cnlt to attack satisfactorily by this means

3. Galvanism in Neuritis.-Mild galvanic currents
are of great us,> if the condition is not r.f t..o lon^
standing. Ihe direction of the current is probabi •

not of great importance, but, geuerallv speaking, the
positive pole shoul.l be ])Iaced centrally to the m-,
t,ve-,.r., the current should ii,.w from the centTiI
to the perii>heral end of the nerve.

T5rachial, intercostal, and .sciatic neuritis are nilvery amenable to this treatment i;erpes zoster
sometimes spee.bly yields to it. a large positive
electrode being placed along t' spine ov.-r the
a.fected nerve root.s, .uid a negative electrode coverin-
the vesicles on the chest wall.

"

The current in these cases should not e.xceed
15 ma., and in tlie acute stages considerably less is
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T.on- sittings „p to h,,lf nn hour n.v
advisable.

K'qtiired.

,

'"«'' ^'' '"-'"ili^ is lilllc air,clo,l l,v ,,alv ,„is,„

A stouly -..Ivanic cmTcnt docs not oxcito an •

n^-'scular contraction. Contractions are ';,,;?,
>y ho n.akc and broaU of the cnnont. o

'

"',;, ';:"''' I- i-'*t<.,ii„ ,,,„„,„!,„„„,

I
>
H.Ht l„ ;u-.ul,s,„. ,v|„.n ll.is f.,,,,. „f Slim „l-, , I,

„

sIlDlllll bl'SullSlilMli-,1
MIloll

ho opomtor ,„ust p„ssos,s ,-: h,„„„I k,,,™ o
,°

the sn„l, „„„Kl notivo dcct™!.. t;S»^\Z'^muscle. Vl,o Htr,„:i„g prnvi.lo, tho ton '

,1 ,t ,0 crront noccssary to provoke contra Tu 'an
1.0 How of crront cl„ri„f; oach .stroke also oroba ,K

br.n,T ^hc ddferen. muscles into play, so that he may

'ii>t r^i#b, -^i



^m;^^^

O.ILV.IXTSM
^l

"'"II .l.'ilsCd to ;i( \ ISC V. ilw. I .
I

I I IS

fc .1 • •
' "'* ^ •liii iiil: (.1 II,,. 1,, I

contractures will nsnlt. whi.l, umII r'nl' ,,
'

''"''

lU) avail,
^i<<ui(al liciUiicni ,,(

TiK' HrcLrolIu-rapist s|,ould li.rnfon- ol
"'•''--"rotliatthrmnsclrslu-istr... '; "'''T
'-'^I.'.N<'(1 l.v means of a snlm.

'.•-'"""'"'' '^

'•Mhod.yandni,,.t!.:,;';' i;:^;:;,,;-'--^

5 Galvanism in Constipation. \v<rvi.,.,
'•i^-<^tn,d,. is n.onldid to t he ,,„,,,.''"' '""-'"•"•

"lav l.r ni.ide to sit ,

.l'"""t ^ i'-nis, ,„ )„.
-

HI. 1(11 lO sit lll)0!l Jt \ I.,,.,,.
•i<vin.,i,. c..^ .-.. 111,. r,„„i „r ,,,„,,

," '"'"-'

m,-nt sli„„l,l |„. ,.,.,H,,n,l ,1,,;,,,
"'""""" "" li'-al

^\ll(Me It IS iir[,rentlv desired in oi i
•

Ployod. Ti.eposit,veeleetrodec:.':.,;:'Vr '''•-

'H> ne.at.ve consists of a n.dleal.Ie n e ,

;"''•
•'HHl tl.rougli it the lar ''„,,', I

^"''^" <"'""

solution and the cun-e .^ ^^'^ !
:' ^'^ ""^ -'n..

»'-•-• A vi^orons ae,,!; 7 j
^''^ ""''^ "'"

m-arly always result, (are nms 1 .

"'"'''' ^^'"

P-t of the metal rod 1' " '''''" ^''--^^ -
patient. '" contact with tl...

.Ja™';,;™",,;'.://;-'''.^'?'", "•"' "" '•™'"> >»

-tun, an,l 111. ,al , of';;; .'i,.'"'""'''"'''
"<' ".'
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li^.

•

volopmcnt of tl,e utciiis is benefit od by undulatory
,^.iI\Miii(; (Uirniits, witli periodic rexcrsal of polarilv.
1 ho active electrode is placed in the vagina, or il

possible in the uterus, and a maximum of 15 ma-
are jxissed in this way for ten nrinutes daily. The
in<lirferent electrode is on the abdomen.

'Jhe resolution of pelvic exudates may be ank-.l
by the passage of a galvanic current (jiositive vagin.d
electrode), but liigii frecpiency is generally more
advantageous in tlicse cases.

Interstitial and submucous tibromyoniata have
also been treated with some degree of success bv
means of an intra-uterine positive electrode, arnu'd
with a ])Iatiniim or carljon oli\ary tip, which is

brought in contact with succu^ssive areas of the
uterine mucosa. The interstitial hbroid will, how-
ever, yield far more readily to X-rays, while the
submucous is jirobably better left to t he surgeon.

7. Galvanism in Tinnitus Aurium. A bifiir.at(d
electrode like a binaural stethoscope is aj)j)lied

beiiind the ears and connected with the anode. The
cathode or iiubtferent electrode may be held in the
hands. A current of 3 to

\ ma. is very giaduallv
turneil on, allowed to How f(jr five minutes, and as
gradually turned off. This treatment may be
reinforced by the high-frc<iaency eftleuve applied
over the mastoid processes. Kesults are generall\-
ilisappointing in the author's experience, but some-
times marked relief is obtained. The treatment is

contra-indicated where the condition is associated
with chronic otitis media.
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IONIZATION AND ELECTROLYSIS

Ionization.

This is the forcing of ions into tlio tissues from
without, by means of tlie galvanic current. l-:ii.--

trolysis is a form of ci.emical cauterization, tlie active
agents being tlie acids and aikaHs formed by secondary
chemical action at tlie po'-s of a g.dvanic circuit
flowing through an electrolyte, the electrolyte
generally being furnished by the lluids of the patient's
tissues, into which one or both of the bare electn.des
are introduced.

As lias been described in Chapter I., a constant
galvanic current Howing through an elei^trolyte, such
as a solution of sodium chlorich', splits up the molecule-
of the salt into ions of sodium and chlorine. The
chlorine ]iasses to the positive electrcjtle, the sodium
to the negative. Suppose the procedure to be
modified by covering the two electrodes with many
layers of lint soaked in .sodium chloride .sf)lution.

and l)in(Ung them firmly to opposite .sides of a limb.
Then, when a constant galvanic current is passed
the following changes will take place: At the positive
electrode the chlorine ions migrate to the metal
surface of the electrode it-^'-lf, where tlicy give up
their electrical charge, and combine with the water
of the solution to form lUl. Some of the acid
radical is then propelled back through the lint

ii 3
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iv.

1

;

to l)u-\oiiL ca tfi-izatioii ul tli,. skin
Th. M.dium ions at the pos.iive' d.ctnxk. are re-

P led tn„„ tl.c. positive a.ul attraclcl bv the ne-^ative
• "'1 •' certa.M numh.r pass into ancl tIiron-1 the-sl^.n alon^^ the path of the- electrical current

At tlH> no.i,Mtive electrode the revc se ta'ccs place-- n„. ..ns are attracted to the e.ctroile S"
•11 .'l

":'^''"*'='''>' '"'"^^^^^ ^"-tion XaOH ,s formed

'

^M le eh onne urns are repelled Mito the bodv
It w.li he understood that all electrolyies split

rt .s ,, „ ^,,^,^ ,j.
^^_^ ^^^^.^^_^ .^

^^^ nitroducedinto the body, the active electrode must be of ne^ tu^poUmty; nlule, to n.troch.ce a cath.on. the act -eelcH^troce must be of positive polarity. The 'hort

r. Anions (dnven m from the negative lectrode)-

Chlorine.

Salicylic acid.
-' Kathions (driven in/.o„; the positive electrode)-

C oj)per.

Xinc.

^lercury.

Litliium.

<juinme.

Cocaine,

'^lagnesium.

will nM'll'''
"?'

*^T
'""' '"troducod into the bodyVMll not long reta.n their ion.c state, but will speeddy



"H «ml .gain l„.c„„„„g ,,,„,i ,„',
'"

'
I'"

' I'-rs.-

charge, .hat H, a l,'":',;"":
';'"«--'

tamed as t„ tile vil,,,. ,.f
"'™""- l><-<n .-iit,.,-.

l"llowmg u.„s„,„ '" '" '""" "'•'>"""• '- .1"-

. --'^ -oil Lia\(
liavins no ronnrctio,, with tin- n,t
Hectncal current .),,„.', '" ""^^' "^ »''*'

rates of spo..! U,; h
'""^" '" '•^^''l

J" 1(1, winch ncrcasc n-iti, .1 1

ami diminish with the lcn.ni
"' ''•'^'-^'

whichthevhavc to ss f
^•'^•ctrolvtc thn>u,,h

acted npon,>, a"j;:^,J;;r;-;;;^'';;;;''-;-
an electrolyte i cm. h.ng at tlu n

""^'''

perhonr. Most ions are mo.^ „a';;,;-.^
-"•

slow. Hence it has been ar-uic t
•

t T''most favourable circnmstanceS; / ^^ j;"; 7 ^';"

IH' introduced a very sliorr ,1, / "'"^ ""'>'

tl.ci„„,„„c.,u,,i„„
,„;,,,J

.'•;"' '"•"""' "" that

the bo,lv lluids. It ,f i? f 'V
'''"" »""* <"

«-e cannot l.opc to „ rn,
'"<li»l"ilal.lo that

body into a„;;:t%\:r:r ;-:;;:;:;>;
--^'•'- •'-

It IS probable tint tl„. 1
^, "'^^'^' tissues, and

-uits^rom .om"::^d::;;t,r:'
;
! ;:j--f

^

r-'structures is dependent entireJv o" Z n
' ^^"^""

gcUvanic current, with ,ts io„,c" r
'

^'r'^"
"^ ^^'^•

the body electrolytes, and de ves no v f;'"'"r'
"'

any medicinal solution in which h I
. ",

^'"""^

soaked. " '"^ t^lectrodes are
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LVil

As tl,f. n,atu.r .s si ,11 .mdor discnssion. howovor and..s ma..y observers
. lai.n letter .vsulrs ovc-n n 'i:'

-Ih others. . is ,K.st 1.. .,,,,,.,„. ,,, .„J^^

\i('i(i satrslactory ivsults.

orculrirv !:'!f
^"' "' •^^•"^^"*^" ^ practicallv that of

1 ": r f,alvan,s„,, wth th,- prov.so that the correct
.
.mt3 ho s.ven to the active eU^ctrode. Thema.fferent dectn.le may be placed on the oppo it'Mcle o tl,. hn.b or body to the active electr^ e .the active electrode ,nay be ,na.le to surround a h r;^^>par ot the alfected region, ulnle the .ndh.eren

ect.ode ,s provHlod by innnersin,^ one of the I„nbsa Scln,ee bath. It .s unnecessarv to nu>isten the-"cbfferent electrode with soh.fon ofthe salt which t- proposed to introduce--XaCl solution is ecn.a vcfficent for h,s p,.rpose, and ^enerallv nn.ch chea rSoniefmes both poles are active- for example in.'outy arthritis the joint n,ay be nearlv
"

c osc^between he two el
' xles, of which thepositive'

mo.stened with a sa,. of lithiun., and th^ n^Jativ'ew.th a salt of sahcyhc acul. Fn this way^o h

nown t",
''""'\''" ^'""^^ snbstances which areknown to be mimical to the gouty cr)ndition

Ihe strength of the electrolytic solutions should

stronger''"''
"'"' " "" '-^^^-^^^ta^e in making them

All the precautions enumerated in the chapter on

natie^t'?''
^"^

^"if"^
^''''''"'' damaging the skin of thepatient are equally necessary in the case of ionization

otherwise there is considerable risk of painful burns"

. Zffr, ,

^' "'^ ^^^or^^^^t which the patient cancomfortably support. This varies ;vith the idio-
syncrasies of the patient, the part of the body under
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lOXf/.ITK>.\ ix/, /7/;( y/.M/ vs/.s ,-

fv..t„Knl, tiK. ,„v.suuxor.,l,s.-.u.-..|
l.vi..... .U.cm.,

•''"' '"••-l'7"''""y <-f tlu'sc. lacl.„>. wth th,. s,.;.

voik the c.mnt up to ,,. ,na. i„ ,„ost cases 11,,.
n.gth <.l time ,.| .ad. ircatnunt s|,o„I,l b. n.-t les.
Uiaii hall an hour as a ^'ciuial rulr.

It will 1.,. l,cst n.m- t.. ...MsidcT i„ hk.iv detail Ih.
.substances com,„,mly eni,.love.l i„ ionic n.e.licat.nn,
Willi the.,- cin.ical indications, and anv n...,l,(,ca(...n.
ot ,M.a:edu,x. necessarv to ...ec-t special .•e.pMren,.-nl..
Sahcyhc Ionization. Solution of sodunn sai.evlatc.

..sused li"s.soi value inaculearticula.-.heun.atisn,
where the les...n becomes localized to one .., tu.i
joints ll.c ahected joint is surrounded by II,..ac ive electrode, and a current of .3 „,a. (...ore canaulN be borne) i.s passed for half an hour The.
tieutnient i.s repeated daily.

In chronic ar.„a,lar rheuniatisn. the sain.- pw.
.:cdure IS adopted,

, . la.-er cnrrentscan beeinplovcd
.-.d the treatment need only be given three hue.
'I wecK.

I'olyarticular rheumatoid arthritis „,av Ik- letieve.lby sahcyhc lonuation of the affected jomts durii,..
acute exacer1)ations. \s a "eneril f(.rn, - i 4. <.. -^s a ^1 ni !,ii Kirm ol tieatmei
liigh-frecpRncy currents are of uv>vv xalue
Acute articular gout is sometimes much relieved

•Hid the a tack cut short by this treatment. The•same may be said (,f mii.scular rheumatiMU, or as it ,s

hi^oiJir
•

. "ir *:""'''>' <l-i^nated, rheumatic
ld)rositis, b,;th acute and chronic

Idiopathic neuritis of ..iperfuK,! nerves ,s sonie-t.mes markedly benelifed. A ...Ttam pn,,,,.,-, ...., .a
|:a,.e.s of tic .h.iilr.nrenx have been . ure.l |( should'be employe<l in the early stages of nrunus of Zseventh nerve, producing Ijell's palsy

Chlorine lonization.-SoIution of .odium ciilonde
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:

wm

111.;

tilr'<^"lutl..|l ,,| (ihHMlS tl>M,r.
"

It should 1^. t rici ,.,( iw.i- i

with V .-.,1, .

'" •" '" <">MmHlinn^^'th \-i.ul,..t..M.. u. the treatnu.ut ,.| ,,.„,,.,!

""" "'«• traim.a .,r iiilrctiv. lesions |, ., , ,.,

":;
'r:!.:::,-;r';:rr!;;.;::'";;" r-'-

'-"'-

U'l'> nuMonuation IMS lH..M,.c.,l for c.n.cal J
. t--lt,„, „.,.,„ scanu.,. The act.vc dcvt c

W^^^^
'-he lachry,na, ^e^:^.:

^i'JM'"<^-^ ilie ( lil<.ri(h- solution
Iodine Ionization. ^ Soiut.on oi potass,,,,,, iodi.k.

;";."— -.n,><.tass„„„,oa,dc.,,s!,.e,l ,1™
-';UoHt.c.sp.c,allyui..,-.a<lhes,..,,shav.,on" "'

sson,.t,,,..ss,,cc..ss,.,|,„thet,eat,,K.,t^

'f-lM,o,„^.s,nusc.s,asa,ialt(T„atiNvioxincorcomKT
Copper and Zinc Ionization. -Th.s. ,... s , .s^ ce.-- ns,.a ,in.,lv ,o,-th.„ „,t,s.,.t,.. ,„-o,H.,-t,c. ,u
-,-sp.n.,.n,sHnl,,.s.,.h.,...,.J,,,.U-.o,ih:

nH'aol.o,, ol l„ni. .s -,M,„la,, lM,t .,„c is „s„allv
"--;''-tualth.o,o,ppn-,a,,dsho.,.dl>.t,-,..d;w
ii .t .aiis, .,,pp.,- ,v,ii so„,c.tm,... s„cccvd. i„ Hh,

>'in. lu aiiain, is to bring tlic



lOXf/ UfOX .l\/, II lyii^nl.YsiS ^.,

eUctroiyt.' i.>.o,,,.nl.ulu>tl, all pa- 1 . ul tl„ ,,H. t. ,1
surface, J,, ti„. .:a.r nf uk.rv. tins .liih.ui.v .an 1.
ovcMcunu- l.y 1.11,,,;,^ all thr uurr.l,,.,.. ,„ thr ul. ,at. ,|
surface wUh sn.ail j,Inl;,vt. „f coKon w.,ul ...al.wm the /,„.. s,,l„t...n. Wlau an v^vu snna,:e l,a ,

<u tins way been oi.iained, tin- nsual lavei. u| Imt
cut to tlic .,/e and shajn- of ,1,.. ui. .t," ar,' ,,lar,.,|'
"11 top „f tiie c,,it„„-w.,„| an.l Munionnt , ,1 |,v thr
metal electnule. also cut to the .hapc ot, but ...n,.-
what smaller than, the nh .r. The t<.rtuo„. ,;„,..
pK-sents a far „„,re dillicnlt probjun. It i^ ...n .1
to cn.ph.y a tuie nee.lle or r.nl as the aet.v ci.rt r..,lr
»i th.s case, but it is clear that this alone w,il pros „1..
con act u-ilh only a small proportion of the Mnn.
walls. Jhc be>t method is to .vrin^., tlu- .mus on.
thonniKhly with the /nu: solntion, to ,,,nosr aH
collections of j.„s and debns; then to mj.rl the .n.us
with a fresh supply of the zmc solution, win. h is j, ft
i:' situ: and (mally to nisert the /m. r.,d, ,.,nn<l
which IS wrapped soim." cotton wool the latt.r
forminp: a phij,' at the ordic.. of the .inn. t.. im-vrnt
the escape ot the .njrctcl tluul. Even when tin. has
been done, it ,s impossible to be sure that some of tfir
ramitications ,,f the sinus have n.)t esr.ap-d ade.piatr
attention, which explains the comparative inelhc.eiicv
of this treatment.

Superficial ulcers and w.)unds, ,,n th.^ other hand
often heal with suriM-isin- rapiditv alter one or two
ionic treatments, lor these con(btions rcpeaKd
•seances are not advisable. A week should clap..e
after the first treatment, and then ,f the ulcr or
sinus is heahn- evenly no further application nee.i
be made. At the en.l of a h.rtni-ht the treatment
should be repcate.l, and so .,n until a .'nre is a.eom
})hshcd. Zinc ionization will sometimes -ive s,li.-
hictory results with lissure-in-aiio. ( ,„ am.' must
be applied io the hssnre before treatment

,1
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Fistula-in-an., presets all the d.M.cultics „f theo nous and nuWtnocuiur SMU.S, ^

-^i.n est tonus can rarely be cure.l l.v ioniL.t,o„.
/ nc and cpper icni.ation have ^iven encoura^.n^^

• tint?' r ''
^"''"^"^^ ""' •""' '-'^ l'"^'^! -itJ'

1
aal ube With lateral per/.-rations." The active

^'l^'ctrode, n. the for.n of a zinc or eopn.r n ,

'

wn.sp.aUsinserted into the rubber t^^
lattei cK.sed around the rod to prevent ,.^.. ., .

" ' tl.o l.„ns. .,„., ., „,,,,„i „j ^„ „_
-

toi tilteen minutes. '

(•o.isiderable a.lvanees have been n.a.le n. the

.0
'"" "^'""'"'"''•^••' '••'^'' ^-"^^> --1 chronic,

1 ;

Ucct.odo .s used. \n the male the urethra is irrijjatedtino.,Kh an insulatn.g perforated catheter with the

he c. t^l ''^

v''^'' '' '"^^^^^ ^'-^''"'^^ i--ted into

olitine 11. ,,
'?' encouraging restdts are being

Pyorrha>a alveolaris has been treated by ionization
;l h. p..,ets left by absorption of the alv oh

"

- t.)
., ni.i). Ihc ^atment must be persisted in

;; ^7;^V "rJ^r
^-P>-uvementca,lbe :,

to;oni.\,o.isandcarw,;::.^'''n;;;r;;r---
-inmctured. thepusrenKne.La„dth«.nv.

eUa-n mserted. and 3 to ,0 ma. passed for live nn
Lithium lonization-LUhium chloride so,
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uscl. This is .n.j.iuynl cImHIv 1,.,- ..,„,, „,,, ,,,„,
bein,^' „,auy t.„MS „u„v soluhk- ,n a solnli,,,, ,,1 (hi^

tic .tkcledlunl, isplacc.,1 in a bath of th. li, |,i,nn
M,l„tK,n, ,„to wiucl. tl,e posiliv. .\vctu.\r is inl,,.
<Incc-.l; orl.thuun ami salirylalc ionization ,nav Im.
;;''»'>>"-l.nK- positive Hcrtro,k.l,e^
t!..- joint moislrnea with lithium ,1, lurid.- the nc^ ,(iv,'
i.n tiK- ..tiKT si.k- moislcMK.l u-ith sodinn. s .hVvla'lr
Magnesium Ionization. .Ma^n.sinm sniphaf s..|„

t'-i. nsed. This ,s .hiHly usc.l lo, Hal u'ut. /,,.
>'-lln.;< or X radiation is a m.ac cxT(a,n nu iho.l oldcahn^' With this con.htion.
Cocaine Ionization. --Ten p., .xnt. soln>:on oicocan.c. hv.ho.hlon.k' in ^^naiacol ,s ns.d. Tins h ,'trn nnploynl in th- rdirl ol ,u.nal,Ma, an,! li,,-

local ana-sthcs.a in small sup.rlicial operations.
I h-skm surface must bj intact.

Electrolysis.

Tins consists ol the coaKulat.ve e.ket ex.., ted upon
IK- tissnc^ by the secondary chemical s.ibMance

'"> MUMl at the electr.Mles. Th,.e electro.les comm. iKc<n.s.st of needles n.ule of platinnn. ..r ni,,iM
"t'-odu,ed,nto the. substan.-e.>f,h.. tissues wlii..
s wished to destrov. Hoth poles may be eonnc.e
^^dd...vntneedk.s.or setsof „ee.lk-s(the^b^^^^^^^^^
'Hcthod); or one p:.lo-nsuallv the ne,Mliv .^ ,sc.mnccted w.th the needles, whil,. the oth?.- or iia.ik-rent electr.Hkws k.nned bv a lar,e pa.lplac ..1 tsome e.on^enH.nt spot (unipolar melho/l, ^

n platinum or iri-'inm ne.- lies are use I on i„„sHM .\af)ir are |o,m...| at t he .: h|,o,i,. n innin I at the anode. '
""^ •'"''

The cauterizing ellect is conhne I t.. a s,,, dl o< ,around the electrodes. '" ''

*F*PYrr*rr^:frT^im
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\m

|;jit

winch ^co;:s,r''r'
-^ ^""^-^"-"^ cc:,::^^:^

.

vLfcU nttclles, so connected with the bindin-

^^d 't1 "^^r ^' ^""'^'' -'-t^-tic il

ne if

"'''^'"' ^"'^ ^'""^t ^"to the tun.onr

Miruicc. If any large vessels are seen, tliev are ifr"ss,hle transfixed. The needles should be c Ate- then- proximal parts u.th xarnis
. to in u .tl

and i^.w ::t e td "::"'
"
^"'"^"^' ^^"^^ '*"

needle inscMf .1 n
'"^' i'^'' '"^^' "^ P"^'tive

loo^ wl le t w: :'
"'^"^'^"' "-'^l'- tend to become

r^ ti^ue ^"7 :"
"' ^"'^^ '^''t'>' *" the tissues.

n- lir 1

"""^ ''^''
I''*^'*''^-^' "^^^d'^-s also becomepa l.d, wlnle round the negatixe ii^.iditv is pro h.

"^
and foan. appears at the sk.n ptn.cturc.s J'he W
^'fjn of any ci-ange u, colour I the signal or t,

tr sj, p t „, t,,, ,„„,,,,,,. ,^_^^^ ^j^^ treatment repeated(oagula .on of the tumour is best shown bk.becomniir hanl lo fi.,. « i .

""wn u), iis

shoul.I ?.
"''• -^' '"^'^'^ =1-^ possibleshould be done at the fnst sitting, but onlv smalltumours can be elhcently treated m one s;:!^:"""

IIH laiger tumours will recpnre several apnlici

::;;;-,';;;-;;
'-' "•-^- -«..» ..,.„„., ...... ;;',;^-;,

-mU:;;;:;;t':.;;:;:;;'-;;,;:'-"-' --.<'>•

I^W^
i!«gi»aiMi.^rdiiiat^—LiywuiiJiiiBif .^iMiws.^wG



ioxr;fjTmx ixn FLnrruoiysis
\^

( lltclIll'Olis ;i Min,,,,,
,

( .,

trtatcd by tiK- u.npular inctJiocI.

two,,.,. ,„ H.,nv »cc„,,a; Vi ,';;.; 1''"""'' ""

"<n^v Iho acfvc elcctnnle consists of a ncc-,1 •

>
tucnt clectrcclc, cr,verccl witl, s^umuv i„ the-

n cic. Ihe current ,s tlicM. turned on. \ current

acst.oy ti.e I,„,ng „t tlie l„||,cle. 'JJie best "nuh^

^^7:^^tXr'''' .

!'• s..,Hc.ent act,^n ,k:;

-.sta.!cen;/L:n:\r';.>^,;:'"'ri.^'?'''V'''^'
is encountered, destructu.; „ '

Hie e""
^eS'^;^"'-'-'™-'-'^^^^^^^^^
fea ed ,„ „,, ,.,„,^. ^^,^^ ^^ ^ ^

-

^-1 w.tl. wiucl. are not too close J^U^" t.nund.er ot cont,,uous iKurs are tr...ae<l at . \,L'-y uns,.„tly scarnn^ w,ll re...,. Tin- treatn" H
stodu.ns,:n,<lw!u.wn.nvi,ausl,avet.. l.cre,Hv-^^ve,o,..,..,,,,,,..,_,.,„..,^^„^

Kve:;:,;
tlic «Kat.^t car,, a certau, i.roportion ol tl.e InirW.11 yrow agau.. but eventually thl condition Is cuml.

mastrnmi-^eb u
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'^
....ally

s;,„.i:^;,";r.,;;;-;r-t^'::cs"";'

i" ...ore ti,a;;'t;,c ;;[;,;;;:;?
''-•"""^-

'" "^ ""-'-"

:::r^/;^fri^,:^7HF--i

-

next lar^st I7w, ."'''•"""^"t '» '"IHato,!, tl,c

t"n,„l at „ ;,""i^;;' ^•« "-'l; a,„l this is CO,,.

'•"—Wcturc o, t„o <.4„„„ris t,„,tccl ,„

^i3»
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IONIZATION AND ELECThlLVST

S

.,5

exactly tho samo mannor. -ntn, c.f coi.rso, the .,,1,-
stitution of bougies suitable in sixo for thi.; stn,rt„ro
(urrentso£4to3ma. arepassal

Stncturc of -, lachrynml canaiiculi are trcatclby .ntnnb.c.ng a lachrymal sonn.l, o.unuae.l withthe negative pole, an.l passing .-, o.nrc-nt of ^ b. . „,,for three nunutes once a week. The stricture can becompletely cured.

Malignant Growths.-Tnoperablc carcinomata ofthe breast and tr>ngue have been treat( ,1 bv extensive
electrolysKs the object being to coagulate" the wholegrowth, wh.ch then sloughs awav. leaving a held hv
,1,'ranulatmg surface. This method has been largelv
siipplanted by surgical .liathermy and X-radiation

R iiJSW£^i»^
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CHAITHR Vn
SINUSOIDAL CURRENTS

following particuCs.
'^""^'-'---^' P-poscs in the

cu;re::;'T,-^rnj;ti:!'7t''^"^^^^^"^'-^'-
-•nk.„g to .ero. risi, '"J -^ ';,;;'' ^^^^f'- P-^ential.

and then returning torero i a u "T ?" '"'''''''''^^

matically reprose.ftccl Ift "'';>,' '' ^^'''^^"'•'''"-

is one complete i^hasr.
'^'

'
^' '""^

"^ *« V

-• ''"'^^ Periotlicitv, „r number nf ,

ine smusoidal curretn ,.^-. i

tractions in lK,tl/ tn» / t "^"'^^"'^^^ ^°"-
but requires to e ^^^'\ ,;"'^^ ^'-^''P^l muscles,

faradism in the c e of l f'"'"'
'''''"^''' '^'^^

f-dual r,se andt^orXS'^^r^f '^ ^^^^

tractions can howex-r.,- j ,'''^- ^^^I'scular con-

»u„,s„ida,c,,r;eX;;c ;;'',;;"'' ""*
"

""'
in Ihe circuit

P'-cm;, a ihytlmuc mtcrn.pter

n U'c full body bath.
40

or in

^k^^*.: ir^m^., ^>^:kii:' ^**-^;«-^^y' tf'.'^.aik.;^
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2- l(OK„lal,„„ „t l,l„„,l.pr,,s„rc. Thi^ i. raised „,hypotension, lowered in l.yper.ensinn.
.? llie tono of the lioTrt- m,, ,.i

the pulse shnved.
' '' nnprovcl, an.l

•f. The treatment ,s effective in insomnia

ar^icul!::;^'''''''''
'-P'~t of mnsenlar a.,

Fr.. 7.-S,x,;soioAr. axo Po.vph.sk CrnnnxTs
A. Sinusoidal, />', polyphase.

pende:^';,;::^ L^:-:,,;-";--„n do.

eczema. ' " '''^ chronic

o.'fo.':!°e-ers',te''rrro?;,^"" "«>• •'-".

..ncon,pl,cate,l cardiac ns flic enc' ,'"
"'""''"

'a». 'or r„tee,. .„ uln^ n.nudenrr fd'":';

i\--.-56.¥».Fim«:\assaiK
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which the current sho„l,l be very graduallv dccreasccl
to zero Hfjain.

"

r.reat cardiac feebleness and arterio-sderosis -.re
a contra-Midication (Tonsey). Sinusoidal cunv'nts
admniistered by means of Schnee baths arc sometimes
successful in pcTipheral vasomot.,r disturbances, suchas Raynau<l s disease, and angioneurotic adema

Anterior Poliomyelitis.-This disease provides oneof the most useful fields for the exhibition of sinusoidal
currents. The full bcdy bath is employed nrd hec ectrodes placed, one near the nape of the neck theother near the feet. Treatment should be started assoon as the acute symptoms have subsided and thepatient is free from pain. The baths should if
possible be given daily; if this is impracticable
at least three times a week. They should last twentvto thirty minutes. It is as well to have a rhythmic
interrupter m the circuit to excite muscular con-
tractions but this does not seem to be essentialThe treatment should be persisted in for severalmonths after all improvement has apparently ceasedand will therefore extend over a long period

It is. of course, absolutely necessarv that the
affected muscles be kept relaxed at all "times Vo
electrical treatment can be of avail where paraK-sed
muscles are subject to stretching during the remainder
ot the day.

Arthritic and Muscular Pains.-The sinusoidal
current has been advocated for the relief of pain in
pc> yarticular rheumatoid arthritis. The author his
failed to obtain any but the most tran.sitory benehtfrom Its employment, and in manv cases no benefitwhatever.

High-frequency currents are far more valuable
Polyphase Current.-This ,s a modir nation of theusual sinusoidal current, and is obtained by takin-tapp.ngs (usually three) from equidistant points on



SINUSOIDAL CURRENTS

m'thr^^hf"
'' "" ""'"'"^'" '^^'"^"^ The currentin lie cables .s not synchronous as rcyurds ph ise.

^^>'J '^ best understood by relerence to ll^ ,

'

where ,t is diagranuuutically represented
'

it^u,u ol U.e polyphase current ,sU .nnlh^^^^that of tac-sunplc suu.souhU. It is stated, lioweverto have a more delinite cllect in ioweri..^ ai l'
j

ensu>u, and is therefore recommended in i^lef. ,ceto he simple smusoidal current in thoic cuu
"

.^s m^"V''";r
^'"^"^'"" ''' '^^^ l-'-'l^^--^ '^1" -pressme together with stimulation of the card. lomuscle. IS particularly desirable.
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CHAI'TKK VIII

FARADISM

duced current, and tl.c principles of electnunaKuetic
niduct.on ninst be l.rully discussed l.ere.

''*'"'^"'

F '"^'n^'^i'
"" '" ''

"","' "^ "^''"'^ connected with a batteryA. and luiv.ng a key /; in tl.e circuit by which the

if wi"r
"«''

r^V'''''
'^"^^^"-

^^ '« -->ther coHol wire, the ends of winch are connected with am. laamperemeter C. If B is brought near to T amlthe current is made in A by closing the uev. a curC^vdI flow through C for a fraction of a second "
^hown by a movement of the milliamperemeter needle

.
^.er this the needle returns to zero"^, and no current>ws through i^ so long as the key D is kept doled^f D be opened, and the current in A broken anothermovement of the m.lliamperemeter needle wdi indi at"a current m B, but this time flowing in the onposkedirection to that when the current if A wasSSimilar currents can be produced in B by suddenlvvarying the strength of the current in .^'^o thje

fa^erVomT '^ '^^^'"^' '' '"-'"^'^^ "^^ ^^or

These secondary ,„• i„cl„ced currents ,n B result

50
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P-iR.inrs.y

-.^ i>a..,k„,,. ,,n, J,,,-;,,,:;;' i;;;;-' ..k.,,,

"..'n'wISn::,.:;';;;:!;:;;;^ ';— -
...,,

''>-->nn,oru ,.;,rru ;" ">•
are led tu tunun .Iv f

^
'

^'"^' '"'''^ "' ^v'- I,

, ,, .

^'^"- «—Induced Ci-rkknt

'"'V^li.'L^^tz-^:,^.^^^

cells, an .ccu„,;,;,a,
•

' l^.t""'
"'' """" '">

light ,nai„ suitably
, „„„"d In f

"""'"' "'«'"<=

lamp or othci resistarcc. ' ' *"" """""«l' >

I'lii! primaiy current is u.adi ,,,,i i... ,moans ot a ribbuu interruntcr .race-; ,

"" ''^

and represented i„ hig ,,
' J :'*"-"' '" W'^' ^'rcuit,

Cis a flat steel spriul' whiji pr;,^:;':"!,' """lpresses against a screw D. nl i^w ^^J^', T.

tEf:Sii. V'JQ&C.WEri.;. tn ^E
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distance IkIwciii ( and ,1 . It is gtiu rally about
,',, iiicli. riif scirw If passe ^ llirouj^ii a ll.it iiKt.ii
^trij) / ,

and tJic points ..I cont.ict bitwccn I) anil ( an
.iinicd with iWatinuin to dininnsli tlic buin.ng which
tends to take place as a result oi sparking on in-
teirupting Jie circuit.

Tlie current from a battery t*r other stnirce is kd
to C. pusses thron:,h liie screw iJ. along the metal
strip /•, and then thr.;ut,h a c(jil vA.und uimhi the
iron core J. 'l hence back tu llie buttery, completuij-
the circuit.

I'

I'U.. .J.—KmHON iNTtKKUPTEk lOK FaKADIC CoXL
A. Cure of soft iron; c, fiat sled sprinvj pres.s.d against

c i\v D; J-, metal supj)urt for D; E. battery.

When tlie current is turned on A becomes an
electromagnet, and attracts C. Ihis draws C away
from the screw I), and the current is broken. A then
loses its magnetic force, and C returns to contact
with J), making the current once more. The sequence
of events is then repeated, and so continues auto-
matically.

If the primary coil of tlu faradic battery has
an iron core, this will lorm .ui electromagnet for the
interrupter. ff the coil is used without a core a
separate electromagnet is provided.

Characteristics of the Faradic Current.—As lias
been stated above both the make and the lireak of
the primary current induce curren+s in the secondary.
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tlie ciirrdit is

o pn'm.'iiv, iii-

primary itself,

;,Mlvaiiir circuit.

as it is called,

which are in opposite dirocticns. The .jircctu.n of tho
MKluced "make" ciirrent is opposite to, that of the
'n.lnced *' brcok ' cm-nt the sain.- as. the .linction
oi the pnniaiy current. .^rore.n•er. tii(> hreak
current is mucii .stronger than the inak(>

Kacli of thes<> currents lasts (,nlv for a short
t.mo; the break current in a good th- rapeutic roil
should last only about ,,i,., second, and it rises to
Its maximu.n very rapidly. The make is s.-veral times
longer in .luration, and rises much m..re gra.hiallv
to a ma.ximum. The explanation of these .lilferences
is found m the consideratirm of the " extra • currents
which arise in the primary, \V1
made, and starts to flow tiirougl
duction currents are formed iu tit

opposed to the direct ion of How of th(
The result of this 'choke effect "

IS that the nse ot pr,tential in the pr-uarv is gradualand induction effect upon the secondarv'crresnond-
ingly small and gradual. When the p,•rmar^ current
IS broken extra currents are again in, uced in theprimary, thi.s time m the same direction of llou- asthe gahamc circuit; and these increase instead of
retard the stronjr in.iucfon in the secon.lary causedby the sudden breaking of the primary circuit
These extra " currents arc- much 'increa.sed if theprimary IS provided with a soft iron core The

off to the patient, and produces effects very similarto the secondary current. It is, liowever, of Very low
voltage, and approximates in character to a ranidly
mterrupted galvamc current. It is unidirectional

'

The strength of the secondarv current is regulatedby approxim.Ttinfj to or nnthlr-n— n .- .'
,

coil from the primary coil.

If the •'extra- current from the piimary coil
(terminals labelled " Primary • or base-board) L'us^d!
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«.'^^^^ '''"^ ""'-' ''- '-" -- P-'ides for

^^t^T^""-'"'^'^''
""'''' ^t is fu.uul. how-

win iinJ of r""'"'''
•" '^"' ^'''"^^ "^^<'- '•^'•-^tive

^n scue of i-
'"'"'''^' '"'^ seconua^y, presence or

n„|,K,o currents wh,cl, varv fairly widely in tlieirtlierape.itic properties.
" ^

sccondan-'e''''''?'
^.'^ ^' ^''^''^'P^^-tic coil .s that the

It W .
'''" minimnm of discomfort.

It has been found that this is attained by constrnctinp the coil so fl,nf /• \ ti
^^"^"'^

' "> con-

the brenk of fh.
^!'^ ^ '''' ^''''^''^ n^dxxccd at

durat ^n f.
^"™-"^' '' "^ "^" ^^'^^^^^^^^ possibleclurat.on. This comprises a su<lden rise to max-nnm

1 cc,u.,lly sudden fall to zero. The current . d

^ mJ : ":r/
"" 7" "^""^^- (•) ^l- intermp.

be 8o o ro T^"^ '"" ''^"'''^'- ^hore shoulcl

e^nhrit is
"^*^";"Pt'""« P^"" ^^cond. Complete

ummnu-r f'T'?'^''
'" "'^'•'^'" ^^^^^^ ^ mechanicalnitcnuptei of the electromagnetic type, owing to theoccurrence of imperfect contacts;' but tie defectcan bo mmunixed by careful constriction.

-Many modifications have been devised some of

tTx:Tr^'T'i ''^''''^^ distan;;^^^

nJ^ ^M
^^'•'"^'^''"^' o'- galvano-faradic, current is

P oduced by an apparatus consisting of a faradic coilthe .secondary wmcUngs of which also form part ofthe cu-cuit for a galvanic cinrent.
The Leduc current is a rapidly interrupted galvanic

ci.rrent. the .ntenupter ]>eing constructil so fhat ule
relative times of il.nv and cessation of current canbo regulated at will, ns well as the netual rapidity of
mterruptioii '
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^^

cJUT^?^''' ^'"°" °^ Faradlsm.-This is almost

tUan cuntn.ct.on.s n, st.iiK.l, or voh.nla.A, nn.sclc

nppi ed t„ the nerve m any part of its course invh.ch case all the muscles whose branches of supply
arise hclr,w the point of stimulus will contract Or

It rr, '.
"^'^1''^^ ^'' ^''" '""'"'" 'tself. Tn this case

on V, f
',"''

V'-''^
^''' "''^^'^ '""^^'^ there is one areaon the skm. localized in extent. an<l f.irly constant in

position, stimulation over which will cause a con-
traction with far weaker current than is necessary toproduce contraction when the electrode is anplic.doyer any other part of the muscle. This is knon.. asthe motor point," and marks the spot where then otor nerye enters the muscle. It is necessary thatho motor points of the different muscles be carefully
familiarized before attempting therapeutic or ch-J-
nostic luocedures.

This reaction of yoluntary muscle to faradism
depends on the integrity of the motor nerye. Strine.l
muscle fibres themselyes are not stimulated to
contract by faradism. but recp.ire currents of much
longer duration than is po.ssessed by the isolated
.nduct.on shocks of a faradic coil. The importance
of this fact IS more fully discussed in the chapter
on Electrodiagnosis.

*^

Uninterrupted faradic currents should never be
employed; continuous tetanization of any muscle
.njures rather than benefits it. A rhythmic inter-
rupter should always be placed in circuit with the
patient. The metronome is a good form to use for
this current. If the Lewis Jones interrupter be
employed, it must be adjusted so that the current is
rhythmically reduced to a point at which it becomes
too weak to pifuluce any muscular contractions

Application of Faradism.—The methods available

! 1

^::-V^mss.

.

\ ccaiLu.i'sasu '—-
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are similar to those for galvanic and sinusoidal
currents.

(i.) Two large electrodes may be bound in contact
with different parts.

(ii.) One electrode may be of the ordinary type
Avhde another is provided by a Schnee bath- or both
electrodes may be formed bv Schnee baths.

(lii.) There may be a largo indifferent electrode
and a small acti\e one.
Methods (i.) and (ii.) are useful when many muscles

of one or more lindrs are affected; the wasting of the
thigh m chronic synovitis of the knee is a trood
example-the foot being in a Schnee bath, while the
other electrode is bound round the upper part of the
thigh the current being interrupted by a metronome.
Method (in.), by which individual "muscles receive

careful stimulation, is to be adopted in all but the
mildest degrees of peripheral nerve injury. The active
electrode is a small round padded " metal plate
fastened to a wooden liauule. which is held by the
operator. This is applied to the motor point ofeach of the affected muscles, and then stroked down
over the muscle to its insertion. This strokingmovement provides for the interruptions of the
current, and a mechanical interrupter ne-d not be
introduced into the circuit.

Indications for Faradism-~-/,..s/o«s of Peripheral
Motor Amr.s.- I-aradism is invaluable in maintaining
the nutrition of muscles who.se mot<.r nerve is notso damaged as to render this current incapable
"f producing contraction. If the muscles do notrespond to fara^'ism. galvani.sm must be substituted'
I ntil sucli time as faradic excitability return. This is

cu.uit. Some observers h,ve .stated that faradi.sm
shxHid always be used in iMefercMice to galvanism;
but the author is convinced thai llu> producti<m of
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contractions is most necessary for the wcll-hein- of
the paraly/ed muscles.
The method „f ;,])plicutiou is ...itlinetl al,(,ve

Ihe tre.itment shoul.l be given dailv till voluntary
power returns, then at increas.n-lv lonj^er intervals
nntil full, or almost full, power is re-ained The
treatment may extend over two years or even longer
and great perseverance is require.l r.n the part" of
both patient and operator.

Le.sions of the anteri.,r cc.rnual cells (,.»., progressive
muscular atn.],hy) sometimes siunv temporary im-
provement in their early stages from faradism
bcleros.s of the lateivl tracts of the spinal cord
(upper motor neuron) shouM n..i receive this tiv.t
ment. '

.

i'aralysis resulting from hainorrhage, embolism
or thrombosis „f the cerebral vessels should be'
treated by mild faradic application as soon assymptoms of active mischief l;ave subsided. Daily
stimulation to all the atfecte.l muscles shouhl be
given and persisted in for one month after improve-
ment has definitely ceased.
Secondary contractures are minimized by this

treatment, but their ajipearance is a contra-indication
for Its continuance. Cerebral galvanism .should also
be given.

J'unctional paralysis, from wliate%er cause rcsultiuL'
can frequently l,e cured by strong faradic stimula-
tion. The stimulus should be sufhciently powerful
to cause a consideral)Ie degree of pain, and the
patient should be exliorted to voluntarily repeat the
contraction produced by the stimulus

It is essential to gain the patient's ccmhdence;
b-fore commencing treatment, and to c nuiiue'
l>im that his conditi.m will be speedily cured by th..methods which you arc going to adopt"
The treatment may re.phre to be repeated daily for
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some days, b„t it is imporfuit that some definite

ei;;r isvr'"'"f -^ ^^^^'^ '^^^>^- -^--^
som

''''' '' '^^'^"" '"'"'f^'i-^^nt electrode atsome conve.uent part of the body, and apply t a

PaUr:;;:!^^""^ - ^'- --• p>-ti\:; the

Ihe aphonia, dependent upon functional j.andvsisof the adductors of the vocal cords, lateral c-lectn hs

"nJec.:s;H''^rT''^"'^'^^'^''>-"- ^^^^^^
used

^:;;'^.^^!'-.'';t'f"Tngeal electro.le should he

a centr.1 T"T "^ " """""' ''""'^^ted ro,l. haviu-^

-.e^atn;;;;:;!^'^""^
^^""^ ^^-'^"^'^ "--'^ ^^> ^'- ^>'^var?

This is intnxhiced with the aid of a larvn-cnlnin-ror. so that the olivary tern.inal rests dn^lvthe vocal cords. A stron,. faradic sh,:ck is g ve
"

..ml nsua ly results in imme<liate cure. The pcfsit , iof the „Kl„ ferent electrode is unimportant. ^

approachm, these eases it is necessary that a thlu'examniat.on be made to exclude all organic disease or

toiy ksion ot the genito urinarv tract, hvperaciditv

nr'v he ITa^T''''"
'^"'"" '''' ^^^-^'"'l-'- ^I'e casemay be looked upon as true enuresis, an.l will thenl)o found to fall ,nto one of two dasse;.

inten;i^ssion'''n-"
"" ""'"*"" ^"^ I'^'"^'^^-' -'^'-'tnte.m.ssHm f,om mlancy. This mav he due to

sphinctei, not rea.hly recognizable bv elinied in
vest.gatK>n;or.asisfarn.>rec.>mmoulv;ec;;'^^
[I' nnperf..-.t education of tlu- centre m, (he br'a-l.-vby the redev act is graduallv bn.uJl' u dcontrol as mlancy is left behind.

*i i^irtaB



Class 2: When tho condifiDn lias npponr...! in mrlvor ,n adult !,fo. sop.uatc.l fn.n, Ih.. nuol.,,, ,.n.ctunfon o, u.fancy I.y a ,..r„.,I ,.. p., ,.v, v.-l,, -

tarycontn.l. Mk. cansalu.n ,n , Ins Ha 's ,s ....„..,'
obscure. In a ocTtau, propo.tM.,, 11,,.,,. ,s a lnM„r -

of prececl.n. nu-ntal ,,,• phvsioal sh,..!. r.„all-thc onset ,s.ra<lual, an.I no detinito rau^<- .an
'

l/-nss,.ned (lass i shows a p.epon.Ieran.v of „,,,esover females of about
3 to ,; class .. a mud, .n-at a-preponderance of males.

Tn either of these classes the nocturnal incontinencemay be assoc.ate,! ^v,lh fre.p.ency of nncturiti.m oractual mc<>ntmrnce during the waking hours, m
e lass r, („) ,s nearly always associated with fr(-m,enevor incontmence in f h. daytime (/.) is thus aggravat,?i
>" about 30 per cent, of c.ses. fn Class _> abo
20 per cent, are thus complicated.
The prognosis is different in tiiese various ivi. -sand the proper classiHcation of the ,%nse is therefor.'

01 vahie.

Class- I, („), ,s of l,ad prognosis. This class is
'I.flu-ult to d.fferentiate from (/.) ; but the coexistence
of severe daily incontinence is of sr.me value informmg an opinion.

Class I. (A), is of 'oo<l prognosis in vouug subjectsand becomes pr, essively poorer as adult life
'\\

nay be hoped for with reasonable confidence. In
later l.fe, an.! more especially if daily mcontinence
or frequency .s present, a complete cure is unlikelv
-t s cpnte usual, however, to improve these cases t/.a degree wlucli renders tluan happ^ and inoffensive
to others, the actual incontmence" I,eing abolishe.ibut tlvo pat.-nt waking several t.nvs m the nightto micturate. *^

fn Class J, the prognosis is generally good Thepresence or absence of daily .ncontinencx^ .loes not

AS » •"W:'.'ttF.*»^. ---i'V-iJ^PT
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seem to be of much importance in estimating theprospectsof this class (,f case.
n.c ircatnunl i„ all these <:lasses is the san.eand IS a.med at sfmulating the higJier centres toassume control over the reflex centre, strengthenin"and .mprovmg the tone of the sphincter ve^^c'rand breaking the inlh.ence of habit These em

'

are attained by (.) general. (.) local treatment
(.eneral treatment consists i„ regulating the habitso the pat.ent. He ,s allowe.l a hght nreal only

ot luHl. lie bla.lder ,s tlu.roughly emptied „n-mecbately before going to IkM. and he is awakened Ttregular mtervals during the night an<l made to 4tup and micturate. At lirst these intervals shr,uhrbe^wo hourly, or even, in severe cases, one-hou Iv

J-ocal treatment consi.sts in producing active contractions of the spiiincter ves ca- by means of n
electrical stimulus which produces mod/,.':
<legree of di.scomfort, thu.s impressing the mu c Unrcontracfons forcibly upon the cerebnd centres
larad.sm is the method of choice. It mav beapphed by placing a ilat electrode connect" withone polc^of a faradical coil upon the suprapubic re. oand s roking " the perineum with 'a .sma unZwe 1-padded electrode connected to the other poleIntermdteut faradism may be given in this wavfor ten inmutes daily, and may be followe.l fo threemmut.s by galvanism, the perineal electrocle lei „

Jield sta lonary, and the direction of the cule tperiodically reversed.
cuiunt

An alternative method, which should be employedwith female cases and nUractnble male c:ase
'

?to
stem and bare metal olivary end. This is passed

x^rn''Aer>v'^"iur,'!X"t,j)iv«L iM^e^Kfw:^'m
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6l

loun to the .xtc.nal sphi.uUr ... tJa- bladder andthe arad.c slnuulus thus apphc.l d.rcctlv U, tlu-niusdc through the mucosa. Needless to'sav thejarength of current which can be borne ,s considerablv
less than with tlie penneal electrode.
Treatment slionid be g.vcn daily at hrst, li,en atincreasing y longer intervals as the case improves
generally .peaking, improxenient sJiould be notedwithin the lirst tliree weeks of treatment. Some

cured although no improvement took place until sivweeks after treatment was commenced
Relapses arc not common in the case which isdehnitely cured, but they are not infrequent when thecondition has stopped short of complete eradication
Faradism in Simple aad Reflex Muscular Atrophy -

Muscles which have )>ecome atrophied from disuseas m a hmb which has sustained a fracture, beneh;markedly from faradic stimulation. In ca^e
fracture mild faradism can be advanta^eouslv
applied as soon as massage is connnenced-in otherwords, almost immediately. The fragments m tof course, be carefully controlled in thest early sta-'esand the stimuli -uust not be of sufficient strengtl! tocause any movement of the limb. In this wav th-absorption of effusion is hastened, adhesion preventedor mmimized, an.l the mu.scular tone maintained
In reflex atrophy the cause must be inv n.,v'd

carefully before prescribing treatment. I. su, .,'iechronic synovitis faradic stimulation of the musclesabout the affected joint should form a routine parof tlie treatment. Where any active mflammutory

rest s vitally essential, and any stimulation of themuscles must be rigorously uxoided

s.n!!'*', ;.">'^r^^"'' ^" "'^^ ^"''""^ f'-^"> f^'radic
^'t.inuilation to any marked extent.

«jc-" ^" ';?>'« tmai-.":-.- .tsar/..
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been ..btaiia-d |,v tl.is „„ .„s
^t^'"^^li have

'"•">. ^'"<l iargo Hcctn,dc.s arc a, n k^ to bo h'^"''•"•d u.ukr surfaces c.llJ.cthiL'h c W 1 .

"^'^''''"

Ks cbtuncd fn.„. a farad.c cod ^v \Jtt "nT,"'-ondary. and the mtc.nuptu.n.s Jf t ^,r
L "

ai
c
about 30 per second. Thi. fatadic currentl S

o tk ; H
'"'"'"'''' ^^'*^' '-^•^''•> P-'- -f electrodes'so that the current appJierl to each rv.r*

", '

rc-gulated separately. The j „^^, l^t T '"; ^''

by sandbags, i.p to .00 lb, weight n. all s , thathe muscular contractions take i>l„-o -,» I

or p.,KKis vur, „g r„„, „.,c-,„artcr ,„»^^l"i a
,

,r. A permanent rcluction in weiht of •

->;• to ,1). per week is .iiniecl nt.
^

totacr- ^imm-^ mw^^



HIGH-FREQUENCY CURRENTS
iiii. liigli-lrcqucncy cunvnt is ..iiu m wliicli very

lapul reversals of ll.nv take phicc-so rapid that tl.emotor and sensory nerve-end.ngs are not stimulated,
ai.d so no sensation ui pain or muscular contractions
aic prodiH;ed when the current is apphed to the bo.ly.
llus is thought to be dependent on the fact thatlomc niovement cannot take place in either direet.onwhen the reversal of flow reaches this h.^li rate-,
llie current ,s better described as an oscdlat.ng than
as an alternatnig one. A hot-wire milhamperemeterm c.rcu.t With the patient may si.nv a rea<hng of
500 to 000 milhamperes, while no sensati..n .s pro-
duced but one of moderate wanntli in the tissues

Ilie apparatus is best understood by reference to
l^ig. 10, which IS a dingrammatic representation ofthe higii frequency apparatus invented by 1 )'ArsonvalA and /; are two J.eyden jars, tlie inner c-.ats of

ot ,n v''
'';""":^.^"' ^^•'^'' the secondary terminals

abk t,,„,„,^^,^ , _,^,^,j ^^ ,^^. ^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ Jthe inner coats o( the l.-yden j.ns are d.scharg.d
^- <>''t..r coals .-.re ,:onueete,l to,<..theri>v nuans
a spiral of very thick copper wire/. The turn-,

..fh-ssi,,,al are very Hose together. Jl th. laradie
coil be activated by means of the direct current fro,,,

i ilTr o 7 " '''""'^r
'"^-'"Pter. the inner coaKul the Leydeu jars wdl be charged at each unpuls •

<li
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and will el.sclKUgc- l.y sparking ,1 ( ..„,l h be brought
c osc c.n.M„h togctlK-. (u„ly the current prclucedat b.eak ,s sumcently powerful t./j.r,nl„ce
. -clutr.^e u. tins way under cnbnary eMctnustanees

)At the sa.ne tnne the „uter cats .>i the I.cvden jarswdl neutrah.e each otJrer by discharge along U eCDunecting wire E. "

/n'*'''y^^; ^X/.^yio/Z

ft;; ;e
"

is

to nnicr coal, uf J and ^ fd .

^^''^t''"^^'- cuunected
of X-ray coil.

'
^ ' ^^^"^"dary tenninuls

Wfiat actually occurs h(nvi.v..r iu *

P..cated than L above 'Z^^:J^C^l::^suppose. "'^ ''^

The discharge between the i„„e,- coats of two

uoes not take place bv one s p,rie siiTrk- h,,f 1

a.te„,at.„g .f-ea... o/ .sparkV°whiilr'„^"' '^^
to a„,l fro, gradually decreasing r„ vohuue untd toal



-P.ilibrn.m .s c.ta.,l,.hod h.twoon tin jnrs. "I lu-v

•spa ks <,„„s an altm...tin,r cunn.t ,.1 |,,,I, .n.p.nu v-U-ut ,oo,ooc) alternations a s..,:.>n.i- b„t m,„irVso'^y a very small fra.tu.n of a second t,, c.!mS^
apparatns U.-ncc the cum>nt },assin^' a< ross thespark ;,ap o,„sists of a series of ,.£,, f, v.^e, c •

-mat.ons, separated |,v in,..rvals o',.,,. n^"Iho rap,d„v with which the .erus of oseNlato,;oow on one another depen.Is on the rale ..f i.!rpfons o the primary drcni.. each break of tiec^n.n.t prod,H-,n,Lr a series of ose,||..,i„,ns

coats of the jars, and ,1 the conneel ,.,„ ln.„,,,.n them
J-eform.|ofasn.,iestra,,htwne<.fLn,..dMn.e^^^
- .- :llal,ons would How backward and lorwanl

•''•n^' tns wn-e whhout bn.her mo.i.neat.on. Tieco.l ol heavy wire (/•;, ].•,,, ,.,, ,,,„,,, ,,,,„„„,,^^
""ter c.oatM,p of th, jars, how.-ver, ,.ro^•.,,.s „
o. orn.ous .ndnctive resistance. T,. nnde, -.and th,.uen.,st recall the fact that the ...nnnencenu.nt'
Ol flow of a current thronf^h a co,l of wnv n.dnces amomentary current opposed in d.reet.on to theor-^nnal one. Tnis uulnce.l current is of verv sh
•l.natmn. but m the circtmistances un.ler con'sider .-
t'on. the inducing- current has ceased to ,|owas soon as the induced current. The uulnctive
rc>s;.tance of such a cod ,s enormous, each Innw^
^^ re .ndncmg a current or opj.nsite direction in .-veryother turn.

m^i\

As a resua, the alternatmK' or high-fre.p.encv
current w.Il take an alternat.ve path of ,u,h fr. t,

"
,bnt I.Hv mduct.ve resistance. ,f s.uh be provide

in prelerence to the jfhth offered by the cod i:'
Ihe ends of L are therefore cmnected withterminals for leadmg the current to the pat.ent, aill



or, ..i//).s 7Y> I ii(T]:()-Tin RAPnvTJCs
nearly .11 tl.c cumnt w,ll travMs. tl,. paticni inpnlociKi- („ foniM^r its way lhn.„jri, /.

ilK' .0,1 /. ,s k.HAvn as llK- small sok-ncml <,;
I'Arsoinal.

A nuKliCuation of ll,o lnsl,.fn.c,uc„rv rnrn-nt ,s
HI. etc! l.y intn.h.cinf,' an On.li,, ,vs,.nr,lnr Tin.
.salonf,spi^alof,vrcM/^^i,^

. . ), wonml upon a
^^o.Klc'n iram.Avork. ami tonninal.njr nt its Lp,.,
«-N<nm,ty by c..„,uctio,f ^vitl, a l,ra>s KnoL r; w i< h

iK,. JI.-(), ,,,N I.,,soNATOR CnXNTf TI:i) T(. \U,M.
liu:«,)i iNcy AiiAKAii s.

^''

^^;l!','::ni"'t''/\'^*"'^"'
n-,n.1or; /, and K, adjust-

;:>r;:;;i^^^^^'^^"'''"^--'-^--^---'-din.

X^T^ """^"^*'"" ''^ "^'-^'1^' l^-twcon one of theturns of the solenoul and one 'of ihr^ turns of theresonator by two .djuslable eontaets L n^KTUebest pos,t.< n for L and A" is found by experiment.

Tii^^ms
Jx^j#.:?ss-vivi^



m^m

inGH-PREQrE^rry cr^PRF.XTS
'^'7

in tunc, or m rrsonanco. (rs.,;,IIv \L i ,

r"on..a:.r.
'""" "^""'^" '" *'- -V -P tlu.

nnns r,, ,i„. H-s<„..,.,.r .nets by in.l. :Mnu<> ,„,on n
'

t.Tminr.1 r;.
" ^I't-nn..! fn„„ thr

f tho main supply is an alternating currmt .

secondary ..oils. Kvc-v nUornation in H
induces a current in f) r .

'" P"'"'"vcurrent in tKr ..;ondary. The voita-e i„
•': '

^ the ratio of tiu-ns of

the .secondary varir- -hr
secondary to pri;-. . •

times the numlxi -jf i..,i

in the primarv, •.'. v..;^

times lliat of th •
j, ,, ,-

spnndingly (hmirn hr p.
former. A step-dowi

'^- e:s. If there are ten
• e f-ondary to tJiose

•' he .secondary is ten
lie amperage corrc-

1 step-up trans-
^'"^nwr is constructed

between the mner coats ,f the , /;*' 'P'^'^'^--''^P
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^

Methods of Application of High-Frequency Currents
to tlie Human Body.—Two metluxls are available:

1. (iencral.

2. Local.

(iencral applications take the form of auto-con-
.iensation and auto-conduction, and the solenoid js
use<l Avitliout the addition of the Oudin resonator.

In auto-condensation the patient lies on a couch
holding a metal electrode, which is attached to one
end of the solenoid. The couch is provi.led with i

huir mattress for the patient to rest upon, and below
this is a metal plate running tie whole length of the
couch. This plate is connected with the other
end of the solenoid. Whc, the current is turned ,.„
the patient forms one layer of a condenser, of which
the other layer is formed by the metal plate. Jhe
mattress forms the insulation between the two layers
The patient is charged and discharged by every
oscillation of the current, and the effect is' greatly
mcreased by the condenser action of the metal plate
No sensation is produced except one of slight warmth
but if the hnger of the operator be approached t(')

within a .piarter or half an inch of any part of the
patient's body, a stream of hne yioiet sparks is
protluced. accompanied by a sharp tingling sensation.
The hot-wire milliamperemctcr may show a current
of 400 to 300 ma.

In auto-conduction the patient sits inside a large
v<.M-tical coil of wire known as the auto-conduction ca^e
or large solenoid of J)'Arsonyal. This coil is con-
nected by its two extremities with the outer coatings
of the Leyden jars, and takes the plat ) of the small
solenoid described above. No direct connection is
made to the patien'. but he is charged with a high-
frequency current by induction from the coil which
surrounds liim.

rfvftftr-^vi; iStjl* *i



HI<:H-lUEQUE\cy CVIWENTS ^
Instea,! „f i|,c large solcnuul or ca„c- ll,o „„,,,„n,ay .s,t between two large Hat sp.uds' , „• e

'

-«.e spiral. ,ea..g to ;::?„rr;::;;:t;r^^

;x.i„g connected .^.1"
';;:.;:ji:,r""i,;;".S""^be mcreasd by the patient hol.ling a e, 1 b'Xconnec e. to the solenoW (bipolar ^pphc. ,

"""^

.-»^".:',n:r::^';';:;b^:j"^^^i-r;^-h;;r'

heavy cnrrcnts nse,, li e e:;,,.,;,'' r"":/'""^^
^"'<'

be kept „, taidy rapul llu, , / tlr'': rf:""","^treufnent, except with nnl.l enrren, ;„'' „:;!:';:

;:^h:;'n-;;;^>;:;:™
be dnsted over wi,h,«„,,,;,

"'"""-' "" ^l"" »"..ul,l

cio-ihes"^'
,;;";'in':",':;.j";'>',r'^'

"?""" """«" "-

bunnng «.n»„„„, „ ,,r„,lnee.l, „„.,. „„ . , ,t ',,
''

fi..(le,s kept n, r ,| „„n. a ..-.npor, v e Mensues. This «ill l„. i.iir 1

' ^ viythenia

apphcat.ons ..^ .. „ 'X I"

^""'"'"^-' '--v
applicati„ns of ,|„s s ,.'

-' """'•''""; l>"t

sirablc.
"•' "^' ""^ ^''WH.nilly dc-

.^cl:t\:'^::tsrinl':;^'••-- >-
bi8l.-r.x,,„eney bree.e. then ast;: to H /*',;""'m';:'"'"""" ' "'»' "' " -"' - lui'-artu current ot ',::
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accompanied by analgesia and sedation. 11 Uu-
electrode be gradually brought nearer to the skin
Mirface, sparks will pass to the skin, and produce
a temporary vas<. -constriction followed by vascj
dilatation, erythema, cedema, and vesication

Electrodes for Local Applications.-Thesc mav
bc of metal or of glass. A common type of electrod"e
IS that which consists of a flat metal plate bearing
a number of metal spikes or points on its surface
1 he metal plate is mounted on an insulated handh-
lor the operaK.r. This electrode is used for adminis-
tering the high-frecjuency efflcuve, or, by approaching
It to the skm, strong .sparks.

I'or application to the skin and mucus membranes
« ass vacuum electrcnles are of great value. These
electrodes consist of liollow glass bulbs, exhausted
to varying degrees of vacuum. They are ma.le in
dUterent shapes fo- convenience oi application to
specia regions ..^.., .ectum, vagina, gums, scalp,
etc. Ihcse electrodes are made for attachment to
an insulated handle, or may have tiie handle incor-
porated in them, in the shape of a sohd glass rod
fused to the end of the vacuum electrode. The
current may be led into the electrode by means of
a wire passing through its side, or the terminal may
consi.st of a bra.ss collar surrounding the stem of
the electrode, with no internal connection

\\ hen the electrode is brought luur to or in contact
with the skm it becomes liUed with a violet ni
greeiihsh light, the colour dependmg on the degree of
exhaustion. No .;urrent actually pa.sses through
the g a.ss wall of the electrode to the patient, but
the elfect is one (,f in<luction, the ...scillations in the
gas remaining in the bulb inducing similar o.scillationsm the body.

These electrodes can al.su be applied through the
Clothes. Should the electrode perforate, it can be



HIGH-1'REOUENCV CI'RUIiSTS
y^

'ukJwI
"?•'"""' '''' ""'"^ ^^''^'' ^^-"^ -'^ -'"t.l

''
1
lulling ,n a wire., it c.,u- ,s not alrea<lv present

!•'! conducting the current to tlie .s<,!utu>n. ^
'

i he e ecti-odes ],ave s„n,etimes be.n mied w.thmed.c.nal solufons, with a view to increasing thetherapeufc action of the appUcation; bur s cc oonjc ,ru.venjent takes place wth higb:rrec,;.,:
"
a
"

-t.^^ . d.n.cu,t to see the rationale .It Hns pro-

Jhcipes to tire g,ass vacuum c-lectro<les. They possessUieac^antage of being .ao,. ^

become unpleasantly i,,, when a,,plied for any

Physiological Action of High-Frequency Currents.— Ihc therapeutic value of this form of ,u-r(>.,rprobal^y depen.ls largely on tlK. fact tlKa"
generated m all the tissues through wh.h the c^^^^^^

'^ beV r ''rr"^"'''
"" ^"^^^y ^^"'-'^ ^vl^i^'^

ti.s.uc.s bN the passage ol the simple galvanic or low-ecpiency alternating currents, b.^ m these in-

'^l^n "T''\
'""' '"' '^^ ^npp >M.M without

.>rcat pain an<l risk ot injury is so small that noappreciable heat IS dcve^^^^^
the skin. In the high-lre.p.ency current the voUa-^e

ili..< ,i;n.... .
'"-"c^

ol the \Mrioii.s

is so high that dilleienr.es m res",stan. c
tissues are almost negligd.le; an,l th.- heat d-velone.l
i^imict.caUy tlK. sauK. for all parts traversed by \he

It seeins probable that the beneficial act.,,, of thecurrent does not depend solely on the productiono p ysical heat, with its physioh>gical s..,ucla,but the subject IS one win. h at present is ^ c, v nn-pcrlectly understood.

Whatever the actual cau.e of production, the
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I'flocts of iliis ULatiiu-nt are very varied, an.l of
K^cat I'liportaiici-.

Tlu most n.ark.-d etfect. wJiich is common to all
inetl.ousol application, is an increase in metab-Wisni
llns IS demonstrate,! by increased elimination of CO.
iMcre.ise .,f „rea and i>hospli(>ric acid in the nrine-,
with (m cases ol gout and rheumatism) diminution'
or <lisappearance of uric acid.

( Hher effects vary somewhat with the method of
ap]>iication.

N\hen general treatment is gixcn by means (,f tiie
couch or cage, the increased activity of metabolism
IS more marked than in local applications. Tins can
be estimated by examination of the urine and exjMied
air, as state<l above. The increased metabolism
IS sulhcient to produce loss of weight, more particu-
larly in cases of obesity.
The result of general applications on the blood-

pre.ssure is to cause a marked fail in tension. This
appears to be selective in action, and is confined to
cases of hypcrtensic,,,, from whalexer cause resulting
—gout, rheumatism, asthma, Jiright's di.sease and
c-ven arteno-sclerosis. The fall of pressure is pro-
gressive, an.l can be rendered permanent by acourse of treatment, hi patients not suffering fn,m
hypertension this fall of pressure is not pro-•luced-m fact, a sj.ght temporary rise may be

As regards general sensation, many patients state
hat general h,gh-fie<iuency appluat.ons produce afcehng of exhilaration; others feel drowsy and ina lair number neither of these efteets is noted
Ihere is an increase of luemoglobin, and, ai,art from

this, there ap,,ears to be some increase in the oxygen
carrying ca})acity of the blrxx!.

'lo pro<luce the.se ellects J.eavy eur.ents areuecessary-u iiot-w.re miihamperemeler should



alwaj. ,^.nn part of the c.rcu.t. a.ul slu.uM rcg.stc-r

race! .
""^ '"^' ^*^''"'" ""'''' I»"'^'^l^'v olte^ hetraced to an apparatus of poor elhciency or nn-proper adjustmuiit. ^

soml^wl' '^^^i^'''''''''
"f high-hcciuency currents are

?Zf .

'''"'' ''^ ^I'^^'-'<-^'"^-^-t. \\ithout spaik-

w^ t^e -^^T" f
'" '^^''"'^•^ ^^ ^^^^'^ '" ^''- -"t-t

w n , \
''''' " ''-^'">' ^*^^'^' ^^'- *tu>n except

t on f/^r^^"^^"^
»^^- .-f J-'-y currents. The sensl-

mucous In".""'
"'"P^^' "' "^^'™^"- ^--^ --'

o secr'et-
" ' T'

-^^'"^"'^^^^^1 ^o n.arkecl nicrease

roc-.I h
'
"^'"'"''' vaso-chlatation occurs, and^cal hypenenna results. i>ainful conditions arcb^catly ease,l, and inHanunatory exudates resolved

it spark-efiect is used the effect on tfie skin is toprcKluce a marked er, thema wHh heavy app^at ^.^

^ .

" ^;^-"'PHnied by tni.hng and snuu-tn.g

vcsuitcn. fhe pa.s,saj,^e of sparks between the^ctnxle and the body causes a cnsukrable fonn -
tion of ozone, and th.s .s absorbed bv the tissues

ii^ eas^r" T""'
''' l"^l-f-qu--y .s n.uchc cased by employing uKxIerate spark-effect, owu)-^

11 mm ^
'" '"' :''"' ^"•'^^^•^^^•^- '<->Jution of n.-lUnm...,^ ..,aates . also hastened by son.e

Muscular contractions are caused bv lar^e sn«rks
Lc.a..ppheatKmupanddo.^^^^
n^^<^l.ood-pressure. e.pec.ally .,,..• hypo,..ns,on

in ^n.k,mmato,,. eon.ht-on. both acuU- and'>"Jn.c, the most strdany result of local h,..h-incncy currents ,s the rehef of pan.. Tins ;;t^'i-^ place so rapully as to astonish bolh patieiu

_i
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and operator, but, unfortuiuitdy. is not generally
permanent. A course of treatment will, however,
Ireipiently produce permanent relief e\en in hn.g-
standing inllammation, such as chronic sciatica and
lumbago. Generally speaking, when i)ain is the
most marked symptom, ^ome degree of spark-elfect
sljould be employed. An exception is provided by
the case where superficial hypericsthesia is too great
to admit of any sparking being tolerated, as in
acute articular gout.
A rough guide as to length and frequency of treat-

ment will be of value.
( leneral applications should be given at least three

times a week, and each seance should last from
twenty to thirty minutes. Local applications are
best given daily at first, then at increasingly longer
intervals. Without spark-effect each seance should
last about ten minutes; with spark-effect, e.xcej.t with
the mildest currents, five to seven minutes \vill be
found sufficient.

Therapeutic Indications. -These are so nuiuerous
and so varied that only a brief classification can be
given here of some of the more common complaints
which may be successfullv submitted to this treat-
ment.

7!

c
o

ra
o

.-3

c
'J

fArteyial hypertension, from whatever cause
resulting.

Neuyasthcnia. .May be combined with local
applications to the spine.

DebUUy.

J
^;f."'-

^^'-'^'^ combined with local ai)i)lications.
Dtabclcs. Ceiieral health luuch improved.
bugar sometimes dimiiiished.

Polyarticuhiy liicuinatuiU arthyiti
are frequently relieved; tli-y
cured.

. Choyca.

'J.'hese cases
can iK'Nc!- be
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liLbpiratury

system

Alinu ntat'v

Citt((ii((iit.

svi,tciit

Mi.^Ci//aiuoii,i

I

'Lan>„nUis, hom wluitcvcr
cause.

i-rjiwliilis (csjK'ciuliy acuU-)
1stlima.

Phthisis. Symi)tonis niii>- be
relievcil. (;eneral condition
improved.

Pyorrhaa cilvtoluns.
I tony of stomach and intes-
tines.

'\Ihcuhs colitis.

Internal hanioryhoids.
Am//v.s/. of sphincter am.

following stretching in
I rectal operations.
'.icne.

ilopecia.

ISccema—practically all torms
01 tlie disease.

Impetigo.
J. itpits erythematosus.
Pruritus, in any situation.
J soriasis.

Seborrhea.
Ulcers, of any jKirt, espcci.ilJv
when ehronic.

Arthritis, neuritis, muraluta
Jibrositis, whether acute or
chronic.

Phlebitis and earicose eein^
1 racliouui.

'I'inn.tus iiiinum, by ellleuvc
to nia.^toid i)njcess.

():.eni>.

I rontal suiusit/s, i,v vacuum
electrode o\x'r forehead
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DIATHERMY
The term "high fixqucncy " is reserved for the

current having the characteristics outhncd in the pre-
ceding chapter, and produced by the D'Arsonxal appa-
ratus, or one which does not differ from it as regards
essentials. There is, howevei, another form of
current consisting of high-fre.piency oscil! itions to
which the name of ".Hathermv" lias been given hi
recognition of the marked jiroperty whicli it possesses
ot producing ],eat throughout the tissues. This
current contrasts witli tiie ordinarv l-igh-frequencv
of D'Arscmval in several pjirliculais.

1. High-fretpiency currents are of very high voltage
and relatively small amperage (50,000 to 100,000
volts, 300 to 1,000 ma. in a very efficient apparatus).

J:)iathermy is of comparatively low voltage, and of
very high amperag'- (abf>ut 2,000 volts, and for
ordinary applicatiqns 2 to ^ amperes; but higher
ampera^;e can hv utilized when recpiired).

-' Il'gh-fretpiency consists of a series of oscillations,
each ol the series corresponding to the breaking of
the primary current and lasting a comparatively
short tune, to be followed bv a considerable interval
before the ue.xt of the series is produced. In dia-
thermy Ihc oscill.itions are continuous.

.5. In high-lre«piency the oscillations are " damped"
-th.it is, in each series the first oscillation is the
largest, and those following gn.w grarlually smaller
until they cease completely.
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In diathermy tin- osc.ll.-.ti.ms arc '
,m<Iampc<I "^

'l.atis, tI.ey;.nall„fi.(|iKilintensifv

rJ^^J^^'^T''
*'""

l'''"*'"'^'"fe' d.ather.nv currents
r qunes an aJternatmg cnrrcnt from th.- 'main. If
tl)c- ma.n snpply is direct, a rotary transformer mnst

A/\^,^^^^A'Vvv\A

W/WWIA/WWIA,/;!

A

V /0^//r/t/

Fig. 12.—Apparati's for PRonic-n ')iArHr:R.MY
CURRKNTS.

A, Stop-up tnuisforr.,or; /f, mui-.(,:, ^^^.,rV-.^^. c con

be used to supply the alternatins' . Tr. -.r . „-^ j^
U>'l to the primary of a step-up' static t-.m-! ,.„
(-i. Fig. 12).

This steps the current up to about > „ . , -,>lts
The secondary alternating current from the 'cis-
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formor is led to two condonsrrs, D and E Thesr
consist of many platvs of ^dass placed .lose together
<"> cither side of which lea.i-foil ,s pasted, and'
correspond to tl,,- Jxyden jars generally found on
the liij,'h-froqnency apparatus.
The condensers discharge across a spark-gap /;

wh.ch cons ,ts of fo„r plates of co,..,er, coated on
tK-ir opp,,.,ng surfaces with s.lver and placed very
close <og,.ther; there is a thinl .<,„denser C con-
nc< tcfl to either side of the spark-gap.
The other sides of the condensers. /) and F are

connecte.I by means of a coil of wire /•. which corre-
sponds with the small solenoi<l on the high-fre.,uencv
.ippnratus. TJie patient is not connected dirc.tlv
to / .

however, l„it to a secon<l coil. G, which is inmore or less close apposition to F, and m which
high-frequrncy oscillation^ are induced.
The method of regulating the current applied to

the patients varies in diflerent makes. In some theprimary current in the static transformer is controlle<l
liy n rheostat; in others, control is establishe.l byvarying the position of c; in relation to F
The diaf'.rmy apparatus i peculiarly apt togive trouble which is nearly always referable to abreakdown o insulation of the two large con.lensers.

Ihis should iK^ forestalled by hlling the condensers
complete y with melted vaseline or paraffin wa.x, unless
this has been done by the mak-rs
The plates forming the .spatk-gap also require

to be cleaned at regular intervals, and occasionally
icn.-wed. Ihey are easily removable.

^

Methods of Application.-Diathermy applicationsmay be general or local. Tn the former ca - the
auto-conden.sation couch is often employed or the
patient may hoM the two electrodes ii/his han.ls-

wlnirtr .,"'*''; '^^;*^"""^^t^'^ ^^-f^'^ two hand-pieces;
while the other leads to two leg-baths.
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lor oca I applications, the s;nu- lu,,,.. of , I. . Iro.ks
arc su.tahle as were described in tl,.- prcccln-K c haplcrfor lotal applM.atums of ln«I, frc,,„cncv. witl, tinsFov,so-that tin- electrode be ahv'.-s kept .n cW
cont,,et w.th the skin or nincons" nundnan, towhich ,t ,s applied. Diathermy sparks ,,re mini,too hot and paM.fnl to be utili.e.l in ordmarv th.TanvAn excellent .nedium in many sitnat.r.ns are I,.:n a leab.e electrodes used for .alvnnism and ,on..a-

* >' J hese may be covered w.th several layers of
iMt soaked n, lo per cent, .saline solntion, or n.av
»>e apphed d.rect to the skin snrface ,f .mCcientlvpKxl contact can be obtained i„ that wiv

l-ocal applications of dialhermv are ^'en.rdlv
>M".l-.

.

'-otl-lectrodes may be active, or:nen.

-; -1.1 m the two han.lswlule a, lass vacuum
lt< tiode is ai)])lied to some other jvirt)
Other .liathermy electrodes consist of small metalplates and cautery points, made to screw into -,

jnsniated han.lle for the operator. These a" ns
for causing actual coa-ulation of the tissues

Physiological Properties.-Tlu se are similar tothose possesse.1 b> ordinary lii^h-frequency, but•re exaggerate.
1 m degree. In sp.te clf this fu-•l.athermy often fails to produce the relief of p i

„

which is such a marked chara- <erist„-, of h.ghfreMnency. Ihis ,s probably <lu.- to the absence ofspark effect in the local applications
The most striking property of diathermy is tlK«P'oducium of heat throughout all the tissues traversed by the current. If the poles of the machineare connected to two metal electrodes held u. theh;.ncK and the machine turned on. a sensation ^fuarmth is soon man.kst. This is felt first of allHI the wrists, which form the narrowest port.on ofthe path traverse.! by the current, an.l m wl c
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thcrrfore, the concentrai on of curront is greatest.
The sensation of warmth then spreads to tlie hands
and up tile arms, and is hnally felt in tiie shouhlers
and thorax. It is still most intense in the wrists.
The face becomes Ihislied, free sweating occurs, and
faint ness not infrecpiently supervi'ues if tlic apphca-
tion is at all prohmged. if too heavy a current is

used the skin of the wrists may actually blister, ard
this blistering of the skin must always be gu'n'ed
against when CMUcentiation of the cnrr -t ocviurs
at any part, it may take place very rapidly and
without very much sensation of pain.
A hot-wire amjieremeter alwavs forms part of

the diathermy circuit, and is a useful guide to the
operator, but the patient's sensations ari> of even
greater imjiortance. A ])atient reccixing diatliermv
must be inuh'r constant skilled observation, and anv
complaint of local pain or faintness should be an
indication for immediately turning oft the current.
The length of time of the apj^licatious varies widely
from live minutes to an hour.

Indications for Diathermy.—This f(mn of treatment
is rapidly attaining great(>r popularity, but up to th<>

present it has not been tried very widely except in

comparatively few conditions. l)oul)tless in time it

will largely supplant ordinary high-frequency applica-
tions.

Cardio-vascular Systrw.—Arterial hypertension is

treated by the auto-condensation couch. The effect
is somewhat doubtful. Cardiac hypertrophy and
flilatation, and angina pectoris, arc treated by means
of electrodes on the front and back cf the chest.
One electrode at the upper margin and one at the
lower margin of the sternum are also atlvised for

angina.

h'l'spiidtoiy Syslcni. The pain of pleurisy is often

relieved by this current. Large electrodes cover the

^L^^am^mmsmM ^i^^^i^-^^^
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allcctcd cuea. Ahthnia is iiiarkcdlv hciRliUd by
bipolar ai)i)licati(.ns at the upper atnl lower iiiar;;iii':,

of the stermiin.

Pcivic l)i.s,,t'ilct\s.—Siij)purati\e conditions are a
contra-indication, but chronic inllaniinatorv exudates
and adhesions may i)e treated by means oi an active
vaginal electrode, and a large" inddlerent external
clectroile on the loins or abdomen.

In the male, chronic prostatitis and prostatic
hypertrophy are treated l)y means of an active rectal
electrode, and gononiueal ei)ididyniitis is said to
respond rapidly to strong applications.

Diseases of the yo/;//s.— IJipohir application is made
by means of large electrodes > n either si le of the
joint. (Jouty deposits are absorbed, and improve-
ment often results in rheumatoid antl osteo-arthritis.

Xeuyitis.—'nia pain is greatly relieved and a per-
manent cure often achieved in obstinate cases of
sciatica, brachial neuritis, and in some mild cases
of trigeminal neuralgia. All parts of the affected
nerve must be vigorously treatetl.

Surgical Diathermy.—This consists of actually
destroying tissues /;/ -ihi by producing coagulation.
It has been largely used in the treatment of in-
operable malignant growths, but can also be usetl lor
innocent growths, such as papilloma, libroma, and
zanthelasma.

The application is made with a lap;e in<lillereiit

electrode and a metal active electrode, which is plunged
Into the ti.ssue to be destroyed, fn the c.ise (d
growths the cuirent is turned on ami allowe.l to How
until bubbles of gas escape around tiie a<',tive elec-
trode, and the surrounding tissues tun wiiite.
The current is then turneil olf, th< jlectrode thrust

into anotlier part of tlie growth, :, .d tli. procedure
repeated, until the whole of the diseased tissues
are coa^;ulated. The slough eventually separates,

z/r- '^iw^w
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leavinj? a clean LManulatiiiL' surlacc. A f,'cneral

1 )intliciiiiyana-sthetic is retiiiiietl lor this Ircatmeiit
IS .used with the most giatifyinj; results in the treat
nient of papilloma of the' bladder. The bladder
is washed out and Idled with boric acid solution, and
an operating cystoscr)iie is passed. Througli this
an electrode, insulated except at its tip. is intro-
duced, and brought into contact with each part of
the papilloma in turn, the coagtdation taking place
un(.t • observation through tlie cystoscope.
The strength of current is ascertained beforehand by

applying the electrode to a piece of raw meat, and
noting the current required to produce coagulation
to the depth of about | i'^ch.

No anaesthetic is required for this treatment, which
is painless.

A large indifferent electrode is placed under the
loins.

Illm

>^E^si^m^'^^sMC'^Mm. • " vr.».x- ,
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PHOTOTHERAPY

I- Luminous rays.
2. Heat rays.

3- Chemic rays.

one of these properties.
^ '''"' *^''"'

Generally speaking, the red end of the snnrf.-

r^^J'i:::lzS:r::, :;:'";:• ":!i"-
'^"'--'

The ,.,,st .,np.,rt..t a., bnony :,r„.^:c;U
r'"™^-

Radiant Heat.—Known also as li"ht bath^ T.
consist of a su.table uundxr of eUxu^ t^,. Tarranged under a relhr.tor; Mns is ,m. -n i

shape. -^tmiuicular in

The ends uf the appliance are olo.sed by woodenHaps providorl with an ancrlme ti,,. .?
''^'''''''-"

wluch enclose the Innb or p:,ni; of tXh/fIS bemg trcate,!, a,ul so prevent es. ., "tthe outside a,r. Light baths of su,t!.bi: s'e Lid
«3

''
i'A-.''^ay^-*T!ti.-J?^ii£- .
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^hapu arc made lor tlie arm, leg, and trunk. Tt-n

ib-caiullc-powcr lamps arc usually sullicient for one

of these baths, but it is convenient to liave switches

which control the numb"r ot lamjjs employed.

SPKCTKli.M 1)1' LlC.llT. iAhkk Saixeklee).

L itni-red.

Wuve-leiigth, 8 niicrons.

/^I Red.
VVcivc'-iength, 0-71 nii(.r;)ii.

^

o

£

Orimge.
Wiive-lcngth, o-bO micruii.

Yellow.
Wave-length, o-Gz micron.

Green.
Wave-length, 0-53 micron.

Blue.
Wave-length, 0'49 micron.

Indigo.

W'ave-length, 0-41 micron.

Violel.

Wave-length, o- ]b micron.

I Itr.i-violtt.

Wave-length o'.:i nucron.

O

"•
. ^

o

\y

(/Cni lal radiant-heat baths, tor the treatment ot

the whole body, arc made in the form of wooden

cabinets. These are Inied with rellectors, and pr<

\ided witii a folding top or curtain in whicli is an

ap''rt\ire tor tlie patient's neck.

The patient sits or reclines on a slatted chair in the

cabinet, and his head projects tlirongli the top. Tlic

curtain is far more comfortable than u rigid aperture
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round tlic neck. Vhv t cm pcra 1 1 iiv <.f the oloctric-
light bath is ^'entrally about So ('. or ry; J'., but
higher teuiptTatuit's arc ^onutinxs ( iiij)Ioy(d.
A couvcnient lonu of local IikIU bath "cusists of

a single very liigh candle-pc mt-r lamp (i.ooo to 3,000)
un.Ier a rellctor. With this form of apparatus
the part nnder treatment need not l)e entirelv
enclosed, as the heat generat.-d is comparativelv
very great. The high-candle-power lamp should
be 12 inches to iS inches from the skin surface,
and car- should be taken that the patient is not
burnt.

J'atients undergc.ing general treatment in a cabinet
also require con.stant supervision, as faintness is
apt to ensue, and the jxitient, under these circum-
stances, iscpiite unable to help himself. The number
of lamps in use should al.so be very limited at first,
and gradually increased, so that the individual limit
of tolerance of each patient may not be overstejiped.
A thermometer witli blackene<i bulb should alw.ays
be exposed to the direct ravs at the same distance
as the patient.

Physiological Effect.^ of Radiant Heat.—In general
treatment in the cabinet, tlie most marked effects
are profuse .sweating and .superr.cia! vaso-dilatation
with increased meta])olism. There is slowing of the
respirations, wliich are, however, of increased dei)th.
so that the respiratory exchange is unaltered. The
blood-pressure is lowered, and in cases of hyper-
tension this change may ])ersist fur some time after
a course of baths.

fn some patients the pulse-rate is increased, in
others diminished.

Tii.> heating of thr- tissues is onlv quite sup-rhciai
in contradistinction to that imuluced bv .liathermic
currents.

The effect of these baths is chietfy due to the
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luminr.iis and heat rays, hut ili(« , lumic r'avs prob-
ably also play a small part.

The free sweating which occurs comnieiices at a
considerably lower lemprratiire than if non-radiant
heat were employed.
The action of local radiant-heat baths is confmed

almost entirely to the part undrr treatment, and
consists of superficial vaso-dilatation, free sweatirt,',
and increased local tissue change.

Indicatiom foy Radiant Ileal Tyralmnil—Cencrnl
applications are of great value in all conditions of
auto-intoxication. Among the.sc may be mentioned
the toxaemias of acute and chronic ur.Tmia, puerperal
eclampsia, and th- roxa>mia resulting from siqipres-
sion of urine due to any cause.

Patients suffering from the above conditions must
generally be treated in bed by trunk and limb baths,
and great caic must be exercised that burns be not
produced. General treatment in the cabinet is

mdicated in cases of arterial hypertension, chronic
intestinal toxa'mia and its secpielas gout, chronic
polyarticular rheumatism, and rheumatoid arthritis.
Chronic nephritis, apart from ui\Tmic manifestations,
is also markedly benefited.

Local treatment is indicated in sprains, .syno-'tis,
muscular rheumatism, mon-articular osteo-ar
fibrositis, sciatica, colitis, and pruritus vulvre
Treatment by Coloured Light.—Red light h; •

used in smallpox to prevent pitting of the luce.
Freckles, seborrhocic eczema, and rosacea seborrhooica,
have been treated with ointment containing red
pigment.

The value to be attached to these measures, as
far as the action of the red light is concerned, is

uncertain. It is worth a trial in smallpox.
Blue light is said to have a sedative and analgesic

effect. It iuis been stated that gazing at a blue light
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for a few minutes will pro.h.ce an.Tsthcsia of the

rcti.?'
' -'na'l;.perati.,ns s,.oh as .xtracti.... oft.cth to he pa.nlcssly perfo, nu.l. This Hkct w„ul,appear to depc-.ul far n.,.v on hypnof. intlnencethan on any spechc property of the typ.. of ii^ht

nppaunt benefit ,n pamful conditions of the jointsand nu.scles. including tubercular arthritis, an.l -^enenl
l^Iue-h.ht baths have been given in ca.. oFSspread rheumatism. The benefit derived from thi.treatment pr-.^bably depends to a large extent on tneheat rays which are applied at the same time as theluminous ravs.

Ultra-Violet Rays.-As has been state<l abovethe violet end of the spectrum is particularlv rich
.n chemic rays, an.l the ultra-v.olet ravs are better
ciuipped in this respect than anv others. Various
appliances have therefore been made with the object
of producing these rays for therapeutic purposes
n.e presence of ultra-violet rays can be detected
In the use of Willem.te. a substance which fluoresceswhen acted upon by ultra-viol.-t ravs. A piece of
ordinary gla.s.s placed between the source of radiationand the Willemite will cause this fluorescence to
cease, as ordinary glass, even ..f little thickne.s.s cuts
off practically all of these ra>-s. g„artz glass, on
the other hand, is very permeable to the ultra-violet
ray.

Action of Ultra-Violet /e«v -".-These ravs havemany interesting chemical properties, but the action
which most concerns us here is the bactericidal
Cultures of any organism are sterilized bv exposure
to these rays, the length of time necessary varying with
the orgamsm and the intensity of the raduition.
\oung cultures arc more rapidlv sterilized than old
and spores require about five times the exposure.

fl

rfc'.-^:».";..'.2aM 'if*!»^S!it^•/w —»t. '%
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'lliis li,i( lcri(;i<l;il ttftrt i-i (luitc iiidcprndi lit «if

luMi rays, whicli (mii be liltircd out !)y a layer of

water (as in tin- i'iiiM'ii lamp).

Otlier beneficial effects of the ravs are th'-ir

stimulation of the tissues, cansint; inflamniato'-y

• reaction with resultant formation of fibrous tissue,

'fher'' is also formation of ozone, hvilro^en ])ero\i(Ie,

and oxyf^'cn, in tissues exjiosed to the ravs.

A moderate exjiosure to lu'althv skin causes some
transient itchinj,' and erythema. A Ioniser e\]V)snre

will produce vesication. Repeated moderate ex-

posures result in tanning of the skin.

The Arc-Lamp.—The ordinary- carlwn arc-lamp
consists of two carbon electrodes, tc) which ;iri' led

the terminals from the main, aft'^r jxissing throu,';h

a resistance. The ]>oints o'' the electrodes are broii!';ht

toffether to start the circuit, and are then sepaiated
to about

.} inch. The distance which the electrodes
are separatrd does not regulate the current ])assing

between them. This nnisl be done bv the resistance

rientioned above, and in therapeutic arc-lamps
the current used varies between z and r>o amperes,
''"he more modern apjiliances mostly take a moderate
amperage (j, to lo amperes).

The iMnsen light consists of a carbon arc with
automatic adjustment of the di 'ance between the
electrodes; a fpiartz condenser; a. id a metal tube
closed at either end with cpiartz lenses, and containing
water, which is kept in constant circulation, to
absorb the heat rays. Only a small area can be
treated at a time by tliis appliance, and the tissues

radiated are generally conijiressed l)y a quartz
comjiressor, through which water also circulates.

Mach exposure lasts from an hour to an hour and a
quarter, and vesication is generally aimed at. Th-
J"inseii light has been and is Mliii \ t-ry largely used
in the treatment of lupus. This method of treat-

'^^m^sm,
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lUfiit, ulu'ii tlie (lisiMsi- is ;i1 all i-xtonsivc. is o\--

rcc'liii^'ly slow, liiit the iilt'tnatt- results an- ixccilcnt .

It posM'SM's nu p.irf inilar ;i<l\an ai^'c over X-radiatioii

in iIr- trt-atniciil of this disfasc. •.ii.l tiu- latttT is

lar t-asior to aj)])iy, and j.'^s tcdi' .-^ b )th for jiaticnt

and o])orator.

Tiic Simpson lij^dit consists of an aic-l.ini]) tln'

c ctrodt's of wliicii arc formed of wiiifrani, an
amal,i(ani of metals ol which tini'-csten forms the most
im])ortant constituent, 'liie jMirc tnnj,'stcn arc

apj)t'ars to he ecpially beneticial.

'J"li(> rays from this arc are exccedinj,dv rich in

ultr.t-xiolet rays. An cx])osiiro of three minnres
at M distance of i _> inches to a tnnf,'sten arc takm?;
(> ami):'res will jiroduce a slij^dit transient erythema.
Tiu' exposure may be repeated daily, and sli<,'htlv

increased in duration as tolerance is develojied.

The Simpson lit^ht is excellent for ail skin conditions

«)f microbic ori},'in. Wlien th- inllanniiation is acute
the treatment innst be cautiouslv applii-d ;it first

'lliis treatment is also most successful in clironic

ulcers and small infected wounds wiiicli show little

t(>ndenc.y to heal. '\'\\v beneficial elic*:t is due to the

bactericidal ])roperties (.f the ultra-violet rays,

.ondiined witii the stimulation of the tissues. 'I'he

Simpson hi,dit has als > been recotnmendcd for more
dee])ly seated lesions, l)ut.can then onlv act bv
virtue of inflammatory reaction produc((l in sujier

hcial parts, with resultant increased blood-supply
to underlyinj:; tissues. I'ractically none of the
ultra-violet rays ])ass beyond the skin.

The W'^h ''rom the mercur\ Najxnir lamji is rich
in rays a .e \iolet end of the sjiectrum, and (when
the lamp is made of ([uart/ j^dass) possesses a fan-

quantity ol ultra-violet rays.

J'lie lani]) in its sinii)lest form consists of a .ui)e

exharsted oi air, and containing at one end a reservoir

u
1 I

I I
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J':

m^u.ry II,. <..1>,. is l.e„c., of ...,„-so. fillo.l . ith

n Jn""""
'^"•^^'••— -'<"• tl.ron.h the

»
an Hon H<-rtn„Io. TIu- rl.rtro.K. ,li,.p,n^' into

t.kos .,l.„nt
.^_ .-,n,,KT.-s. .M.rcrv v.prM.r ulu-.i

.-1<
.

.s a po.>r ro„du.l..r of .U.,(,-H:itv, :,ml lh. lamptlucforo st.,rt..| l>v tilting it so that tin- ni.rcur -

"ws from llu« rescTvoM- to tl,. in.,, positive- c-loctrodo
'"•.k.n« a „u.ta:i,c cin-..,t. Oac. started, the cm nt
stnH.snmtollnMh.Mnc.ro.„yvap,...r.th.tubol.

r;ls;::oir
'•" ''^^ '-^^^'"^ •-•-->• -^-- -

The- i,idications for this treatment, and methodso..,^, eat, on, are similar to those for the t„n,si,.„
..

.

N tl the pn.vso that somewhat lonf^er exposurc-slo,.d be „ven witl, the me,VMrv vapo„r lan.p.
I .- t.m.^sten are w.ll probably snpersede tins fornof t,-eatment, as it ,s far more elf.cient
In ns.nK any form of arc-li^ht the operator's eyesshould be protecte.1 by <lark-blne f,dasses

sh,>!!l'
";'':\*'/'"^

'^'''f^
'»^^ ''"-^''i-''! l>v a suitable

sh.elc of thm metal. The effects of nltra-viok-t
rad.at,o,is upon the eye are very i,ijurio„s. pro,I„cin..-ute udlammatory changes and even t^mpora ?I.n.lness. 1 hese changes are transitory. In.t sho.,11bo gnardec aga- ,.,t. The opeiator is' more liable
to suffer tlKxn t.,e patient. In treating the faceclos.ne of the li.i. is sufhcient protectL for tlu^
patient.
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X-RAYS

luK ( rookcs tube. tli(- incciirsor ..| tlic iiKHlcni
X-ray tub-

, ,,nsists of a !,'lass Ixilh cxhaii- of an
^" ''il^"i't

, \„„„ of ail atniosplicri', and ; ; ij; two
olcctrodi's at the opposite ciuh of a dianift . Tlu-se
elf.ctro(k's pass throu^'Ii tlu- w.JIs of tli- tube wlicre

oy arc iRTiiictically scaird, and proj^rt externally
for attaclinient to the terminals of a sourc<- of hiKh-
potential electricity. When the tube is place<l
in sucli a circuit, and the current switched on. the
tube is found to liglit up witii an api)le-trreen or
bluisli nuurescence. This is caused by the bombar.l-
ment of the glass walls of the lube by the " cathode-
str^-am "—a stream of minute negatively charged
pai tides or electrons which are torn off" from the
cathode and flung out at -ght angles to every jiart
of its surface. The elect . is exceedingly minute,
the cstimafd weight bein,, ,,,'„„ that of an atom of
hydrogen.

Contiicting views are held as to the part played by
this stream of negatively charged ])articles in coii-
vcymg the current through a vacuum tube, but it is
generally thronght that the major part of the current
fs carried in this way. The cathode stream travels
at the rate of 20,000 miles a second, and where\er it
strikes a solid object two phenomena occur:

I
.
Secondary cathode streams are generated, mostly

at right angles to the surface impinged u)ion, while
91

i'fJ'
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.
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*u\

tho original stream is partly absorbed, partly ro-

Hccted, and partly diffused.

.:. X-rays are generated. These are com])arab!e

to light and heat, and consist of transverse vibrations

of the luminiferous ether, possessing, however, ex-

ceedingly short wave lengths, and a rate of vibration

five to ten times as rapid as the most rapid vibration

ef visible light.

The cathode stream cannot be regularly refracted,

but is dellected by either pole of a magnet. The
stream will pass through a window of aluminium
o-oo2(>3 m.m. in thickness, let into the wall of the

tube, losing lo per cent, of its velocity in so doing,

but otherwise retaining the characteristics of the

stream. These extraneous cathode rays are called
" Lcnard ravs, "-.ifter their discoverer.

" ("haniiel rays " are found behind a perforated

cathode in an X-ray tube. They consist of a stream

of positively charged particles, and have the pn.perty

of causing lluorescfffice in certam substances. They
are (reflected by a magnet. They . e thought to be

genec«|ited bv the combustion of gases in the substance

o{ thcCathode. •

Since the cathode stream is Hung off at right angles

tf) the surface of the cathode, it is possible to focus

this stream upon any desired point by making the

cathode concave.

The ordinary X-ray tube (or gas tube) is provided

with a concave cathode, focusing the stream upon a

])oint on the ]K)sitive terminal, or anti-cathode.

The negatively charged particles making u]) the

stream tend to dispel each other, .so that the focus

point is farther away than the actual focal point of

the concave cathode.

riie anti-cathode consists of a ])latinum or tungsten

target (to withstand the great heat generated by the

cathode bombardment), and is placed at an angle



of 45 (l.grccs to thu long axib ol llu- tiibi'. llu-
tcirget is set in a solid block of coii[)cr (sec l-ig. J \).

Thc-X rays produced by tiic boinlKirdnicnt of the
anti-cathode i)ass in every direction witii ecjual

strength from the surface of the target, and therefore
hll a hcniispliere of tlie tube. Their outstanding
physical property is the penetration of solid sub-
stances. The degree of penetrability of any sub-
stance is clo.sely related to that substance's atomic
weight. The less the atomic weight the greater the
penetrability. The X-radiation from any X-rav

Fit.. 13.

—

Oki'Inaky X-kay Tri-.i:.

I, CatluKle; .:, copper .lali-culiiude; :;, platimirn i>r tiint,'-

.sUn tiir;,'et
; |. c itliorle an .lui : 5, henii.sj)iKre occupied

by X-rays and reliectcd catiiode stream; o, rt;.;idator.

tube is not homogeneous, but consists ot rays (d

many diflerent wave lengths, of which certain wave-
lengths are predominant.
The type (d ray which is jjredonnnant depends

h\ practice chielly on the degree ot vacuum of tlie

tube. A " .soft " tube is one with a relativelv low
degree c! vacuum, emitting rays wiiost; predominant
wave-length is comparati\tly long, with resulting
low power of iK>netration. A " hard " tube is

one with a high degree uf vacuum, emitting pre-
dominant rays of short wave-length and great power
of penetration.
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if U.isT^f
'"'

/'", ''-'''''"^ ''" ^^^^""'" "' the tube

tM winch g.vc.s oft gas when a Ingh-tcnsionc cnt passes through it. This substance is cou-

nt . '"f,
^''"^'"^'"" "f tlie main bulb, and is cou-

atul to he cables winch pass to the main terminals

tl
. )ugh the legulator, gas will be liberated, and thea t,um lowered, (^reat ca. . nnust be exer ised notto lower the vacuum too much
The above brief description of a simple X-ray tube

1^ .M?^pl.cable m general terms to all " gas
"
'tubesMochhcafons of these gas tubes and the modernCoohdge tube will be described later

"

lor a^tLw"' "V
' '° ""''''' ""'"'''y t^- ^Wnratus

Tvnl nf r^
''" ?''^y *"^" "t whatever design.

Tubef T "'"* ^'''''^'y *°^ Activating X-ray

I. It must be of very high tension.
-2. It must be unidirectional.

The first of these conditions is necessary on account

current by the vacuum tube Roughly speakinLr

^^: ^'^'-'^^ '-^ ^'"^^^"^^^^ ^-- --t therapeutic

The second condition-miidirectional current-

^^i5^i?*-Sl
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•
a .mnu or tungsten ot the ant.-^athocl T"lattc. gees deeper ti.an tins, l.ouexer sn.ce t-Ully uHects the durat.on of asetnl l.fe 7tlX-.ay tube. The anti-cathode, as stated -i ,ov •

cc>ns.sts Uu-gely of copper, and .f thi^iun^^^
Mibjected to negative potential the copper t" N tocl.s.n egrate. Particles of „,etal are 1 nl. \^blend w.th the glass walls of the tube an nclon,g fonu an indissoluble unu.n w.th ii;' . ,gases ,n the tube. The latter becomes p gr^ vdvliarder ' and finally tnnuanageable, owit to tl e"icreasmgly high vacuum which results

"

I'or practical purposes there are two forms of powerumt Which may be used for generating the ac;!^;;;^

I. The Faradic coil.

^. Tlie high-tension transformer.

sisl^'of^ff'^''
Coil Unit.-The faradic coil unit con-

break^L T^" '

'" "^^^"^^"Pt-. ior making a "d

rectiher for rendering the secondary or liigli-tensioncircuit unidirectional. ^ tension

The coU should give a spark of i^ mchcs to 30 inchesA good coil for all-rouim therapeutic purposed;he lo-mch. No X-ray tube is xnade to^back uplO-mcli spark-gap when working properly, but theong expc^res of X-ray therapy\,ul c^ns^abbtia n on the coil, and it is therefore undesirable towork the latter at the limit of its cap.-.ty
''^^" '"

"ummi^^^r^^Lt^^Tii^vrr " r-^^
^^-

-dertherectn.cat;on':;'ur.r;r;r:'rL:;r
A good X-ray coil should generate a secoL "

:;
'

i^almost free of inverse when the amperage in the

iflRKPT^B!
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prinuuy is low. ICvcn the bf^t oils, liowcvcr,

proilucc considciablc invc-isi^ when heavy piuuuiy

currents arc used.

The intcyyuptcy lor the primary current may bi; one

(»1 two types, the mercury interrupter, or the electro-

lytic interrupter. The trembler type useil on small

therapeutic iaradic coils is (piite unsuitable lor heavy

work, as the platinum contacts exptjsed to the air

would L : rapidly burnt away. The interruptions

llG. l.|. MlKCIKV jl.l iMI.KKl iri.K.

1 Motor; 2, contiuiur; ;;, hollow (.one rol.iled by motor;

4, -1, jets; 5, 5, euutacl, cuimected to primary tirciat.

pnjduceil by this appliance are, moreover, hir too

irregular lor X-ray purposes.

The mercury interrupter is generally used lor

therapeutic upplic.itions. Many varieties of this

interrupter are made, but the best are those iashioned

on the mercury jet principle. This is diagram-

matically shown in h'ig. 14.

(!) represents a. small motor mounted upon a

container (2), which is shown in vertical sectitm.

This container is partially iillcd with m.'rcmy, the
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is pure ^vl.iU^ in.licat inK that iv air is romaininf:! in

thr ...ntaiiuT. Thr outlet lap is tlun dcsc.l. If

ctluT v.ipoiir is used, a small (Miantity is inserted

ll.roui'h one taj), and the motor run for a few

m..ments witli the tap open. The ether (piickly

v:ir.ouri/es, and drives out all air. The tap is then

closed.

If air is not coni])letely expelled an explosive

mixture of air and \!,:\^ (or ether vapoiir) is left in the

.MUtamer. This will be ignited by arcing' at the

break of the primarv circuit, and a mall explosion

will take jilace. A safety valve is provided to

eliminate thi- possibility of damage from this source.

Whenever a mercury iuierrui)ter is used, a con-

denser forms an essential accessory. The two sides

of this are connected to the jirimary circuit, one on

either side of the interrupter. The condenser is an

a<l<litional safeguard against arcing at the break of the

current, and thus protects the contacts from burning,

and also renders the break much more sudden and

coni])lete.

The motor driving the interrupter is regulated by a

small rheostat, and the number of interruptions per

second can in this way be varied at will. The most

efficient r.ite of interrui^tion will vary with individual

units, and nsually is about 30 to ()0 per second. It

may be as low as v'. or as high as 100.

The electrolytic interrupter is based upon quite a

different principle. The most common type in use in

this country is the Wehnelt interrupter. This con-

sists of a gi s jar nearly tilled with a solution of

sulplairic acid one part, water six parts. .' large

lead electrode, to which is connected the negative

p,ole of the primary circuit, is immersed in this

electrolyte. The positive pole is connected to a

small platinum point, varying in diameter from

X mm. to 3 mm. This projects from the apex of a

'T-wr"*.'
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if the negative terminal is ,:nnnc. te.i fo n
i;ntn,nnw>lectn.<,et,K.int.n-.,ptions

a,-. ,.;,'.:,
tlu- ],lannum ,s much more rapidly worn awa

An..t,er typo of olectrolytic, '

int.rrup.or '

,s theC.-ildwell, which consists of two i-,,-,.,. i,„, , ,
,

n.....-s.l„. an electrolyte ::f^i;;^;j^:'";,Vf^^';;

-

are nearly separated by a partition of po-.e.in ,eonly commnmcafon being a small hoi.', then,t.on Jlence, when the primarv cnvui. ^ jj "
concen^rat.on of current occurs 'at: tins 1,1.;:
ros.UtmglKnling. etc.. oftheelectrolvte ',,

'•

uiption of the current. '
•"kiuiui-

J-Jectrolytic interrupters are noLsy. and f,i^•,. off

m a cabmct, a,ul ,f p,.ssd,le placed m a separate

M
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room nw.iv from the remainder of the nppar.ntus.

\,i(,tlur .lisadvanta-e from the therapeutic p..int ol

VKW is the extreme rapidity ot the interruptions,

which cause un.hie heating and we;.r of the X-ray

tube. The mercury interrupter is thr apphance ol

choice for tlierapeutic work.

Recti ficntio,, of tlie lii-h-tension current to render

it uni(Urectional is tlie next point to consicU-r. Onlv

witli very small currents obtaiiuMl from the l)est

coils is the inversr, or "make," current sulhciently

small to enable the outht tobeusecUvithout some form

of rectifier. As modern methods of X-ray therapy

fre<r)entlv demand the use of heavy currents, some

f<»rm of rcctiher is ai, essential part of the tr<-atm<Mit

""uectincation can be obtained in one of several

ways. The most common method is to use valvt^-

tubes These are vacuum tubes whose exhaustion

lins not been carried very far. They usually back

„p a i-inch or -inch spark-gap, so tint the ad.lcd

resistance tliev impose in the circuit is not great.

Th(> valve 'tube has two metal electrodes, the

terminals of which pass through tlu- walls of the

tub<\ where they are sc^aled off.

(Ine electrode is generally in the form of a point,

or a small rouuil plate, while the otiier is of large size,

•,„(l geiv.-rallv h'vms a spiral of thick wire. It is

found that t"he current readily passes thn.ugh the

tube when the spiral is conm-cted to th.- negative

nole of the coil and the point to the positive, but

that great resistance is imj^osed to tlie ])assage oi

current if these connections are reversed. I fence,

if one or more of these valves be inserted in the

circuit with proiH-r regard to p.-lanty, the h(>avy

break current will l)ass through with little diihculty,

while the much smaller "make" current (or inverse

current) will be suppressed.
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Tlic valves arc coniRctrd in s(,•li<.^ it (mu i- h.iin.l
ina(l((|iialc to sii]>picss tli.' iii\,isr ciirifiit, an 1 i-i.iv
l)c c.niKctcd to cither ])(.lf ol ihc coil, or to l„,i|,, ab
may be fouiul more satisfactory.

Aoconliiif,' to the commonly accepted tiiroi\- ol
the i)assage of cnrreiit through a vacuum tube,' the
actKJii o, the valves is as follows : \\he„ the large
spiral electrode forms the cathode, an extensive
surface is afforded for the generation of electrons
(or negatively charged particles), and a suflicient
-•lumber of these will reach the anode to carry the
current readily through tlie tube. When the small
point or plate forms the cathode at the '" make "

impulse, a very small surface is offered for the
emission of electrons, and the pas.sage of the current i^

corresp(»ndingly ol)structed.

Sir Oliver i.odge. howevc, thinks that the electrons
(which, of course, institute the cathode stream) only
play a minor i)art in contlucting the current through
a vacuum tube, and that concentration of electrons
may impede the passage of current bv collision wilh
the i)ositivc ions, which, according to thi^; theory.
I'.iss from anode to cathode along the path of least
resistance, and form the chief means f,.r conveying
'he current through the tul)e.

Most valve-tubes are provided with regulators
similar to those on an X-ray tube, bv means of which
the vacuum can be lowered when necessary. TIk:
regulator wires should be krpi i to _• inches iioin the
terminals (.f the tube, so that automatic lowering ol
the tube takes place when the vacuum ri.ses. \ alvc-
tubes must never be used " hard." as in this condition
they impose great resis!an<:e in the circuil.

Instead of valve lulhs, ;, .pnu,i,hU> or small
spark-g,i]i may be placed m the secondarv circuit,
and IS fairly elficient in eliminating mverse current
for the ligiiter furiiib of work. Ti:e gap is usually

^m

I
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a(ljii>Uil l(.
J
null or \ ni' ii. < 'iir liiiiiiiial i^ inadt-

ill tlir lonn i>| a x.iut, tlit.' otlur «>l a small roiiml

plaU-. '\'\w cunciit will pass acn.ss lii'' ^M]' imicli

more readily avIilu Uk.- point foiiiis \\\v i)..sitivc

t-Uclro'k'.

A thiid, and probably the bi-st moans ot tlnninatini^

inverse current, is to have some lorin of nuilianical

rectifier in the seciridary circuit. This necessitates

the use oi a mercury interrupter.

In.. 13. .Ml ( ll.\NU .\1. UlATltll-.k.

A A' TiTiniiiids tor scroiidiiry (irctiil: (
.

iM(il<)n^M,tion

\\\) of shaft of motor /•. ; ..'. nu'tal rod uU.u:hc(l to ( ;

/' (oiitaiiitr of nun iiry iiitcrniptt r.

A simple type of mechanicid reclitier is shown in

Idg. 15. The secondary circuit (lows from terminal

.i to ./ ', when rod /> is rotali'd to lie o})pusite these

two t<riiiiiia!s. This takes ])iace when the primary

current is brokc-n bv the interrupter. When the

])rimary current is iiKidc the ends o' the rod Ii lie

some (iislaiH-e U\n\\ .!, A', and so no current passes

through the secondary circuit. This apparatus,

once it i; correctly set, cannot get out of tune. Many

?Ji«.-

y 'A'¥M

'
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ni(..|i(ic.iti(.iis an- made with .i vim to iiuiraM
fHicitiicy.

llu- (IcttitMMi of iiivtrsc curuiit m tlir Mt ..ii.l.ii v
circuit is icMulcrcd easy by the use of .i small ai^.han. e
called an o-ici/hscopr. This con-^ists of a small
vacuum tube, into wliieh are led two terminaK.
Inside the tube liiese consist <.f rod.; of aluminium,
the ends which are sejjarated from each otli.r
by a very sm.iil interval. Tins tube is placed in tiu^
secondary circuit. The ne-ative aluminium rod
lights up with a vi(jlet lluorescence. Inverse current
is indicated by the presence of violet tluoiescence in
the other rod. If tlieie is as much inverse as direct
current in the circuit both rods will fluoresce in th- ir

whole length. If very little inverse exists, . ..,

rod will lluoresce in its whoje length, the other only
in its teri.iinal [ inch or so.

If this apparatus is not available, any con.siderable
amount of inverse current is recognizable by in-
specting the X-ray tube while tlu ..urrent is jmssing.
The inverse current sIkjws itself by irregular bands
of light running transver.-,ely round the tube. The
regular division int(» a light hemisjihere in front of
the surface of the anti-cathode, and a dark hemi-
sphere behind that surface, is lo.st.

The High-Tension Transformer forms an aliernati\e
to the coii unit. It consists of a static transformer,
the prim.uy of which is supplied by an altii iiating
current at the voltage of the lectric light mains.
This is transformed to a voltage suHable for activating
an X-ray tube (/.<,., luo.ooo to ^50,000 v<jlts). This
high-tension current is of course alternating, and
has to be rendered unidirectional by means .f a liigli

tension (.ommutaLoi

.

The ai)i)aratus is siijiplied (o work olt I ).( . oi A.( .

mains. In the iormer case, however, a iii. tci

generator is added to the outlit. This is driven bv
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till (liiict oil! I cut of llu- mains, and j^iMiriatts an

altcrnatin;; rurrcnt wlncli is supplied to tlic priinarv

1)1 the Ir.insloinur. It tin- main current is alter-

n.itinfi tlie transformer is of eomse supplieil diret t.

Altliou^'li a !).(". main supply thus adds to the

exjjense and bulk (an«l also noi.jness) of the outiit,

there is, on the other hand, the great advantage

lIiKh-teiisii)ii altfrii.itiiig

I urrent froni traiisforiiicr.

III,. K). - llu.u-Tension Commi nicatok.

that with this outiit the high tension coinmutatoi is

muuiiteil on the same shaft as the generator, and

therefore cannot get out of tune; when the main

siip})ly is A.C". the cominiitator is driven by a small

A.C. synchronous motor, and has <o be carefully

adjusted to remain in iun«^ with the alternations.

The high-tension commutator is represented in

Fig. U), •:; is an insulated fibre disc, rotated by

tlie motor-generator (D.C. supply) or a separate
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syncI.ion.Mi. ,n..t,,i .\ ( supplv). I'n.j.vl.n- Imiii
't^ «il.;iiliikrfmr isiv two „!( t.il stll|.^ J .,,,,1 /;
At ciui.irsli.r.t jH.ints ainiin.l tlic .li^i- ..n- mI |..„r
>tn,.s .,1 nu-tal. /;, /:, /.-, ,,, sm UmI a vrrv ....all spar.,
fntn-vc-ins lutwrcn tluni an. I t!i<. iiictai Miips on liir
'l'^^- (' and /: arc conn.rtr.l lo tlu- two in-li IniMon
tcmnals ,.| thr l.ans|,,rn...

, and a.c tluTclo.c
M.j.pl.fd w,th In-i.-t'.M.s.on altr...alin- umrnt
/• IS connected uiti. |,o p,,sitivc' ook- ..I iIk X-iav
tiiht', a IK I /> with the ingativi'.

'iJ.c conimutatoi- is luiic.l m. that wh. i, ] i^
<'l'P"sitc- (, and J),- 1, is ,n its nr-at.xc phase \t the
^anie time, /; is opposite /. and / . and /: ,s in ,ts
I'-sitive phase. Hy „uans ,,| spa.km- across the
small ai.-.j,M,,s p,,sitive electricity Ihnvs Ironi /: ah..."
i{ t<» /•, and negative tron, (, alon- J to J), and the
ciicnit IS complete.1 ihrongl, the tube. The disc
then revolves, so as to I.ri.i- J opposite O' and /•, and
J> <.J.posite /: and />. I Jv that time, l.owever (. is".Us positive plMM., aiHl /. ... its ne^'ative, an.l so a
uni. iivctiona! c..:-.vnt is supplied to the X-ray tube

Ihcch.eld.nerencesbetweenlheliiKh-tensioncn.reut
••t the coil mnt and that ol the t.anslo.nier unita.e-

'• Uk' current in,,,, th- l.anslo.nier is absolutelv
;""» iiect.onal. Tl. , tn.m the co.l n.nt. eve,. un.leV
tlic best conditions, lends t. how a l.ttic inver.se

-'. Ihe current Iron, the t.a.ish,r..ier ,s much more
nearly continuous than t!:at In.m the coil.
So iar as the l.ist o[ these dilleiences j;oes the

transh.rmer shows to adva..tai,v over the co.i. 1,,
the case ol the .second dilleivnce th.- advanta-e hes
w.ti the coil -at any .at.', tor therapeut.c work
with oi-d.na.y <,ms tubes.
These tube, sfa.i.l np ,o the.r work very much

better il supplied with a cu.-.ent I.axin- conside.ablo
!iitermis.sions, such as that. lion, a coil.
A current witli short intermissio causes nipitl
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ovtrlicatiii}^ ol tlic tiilx.-, with c()nsc<[iiL'iit lowering

ot v;iciiiim, and tlic emission of soft rays.

Other more or less serious (lisadvanta-^es ot the

transformer unit are its initial costhness, and the

noise it makes all the time it is running;, espci ialK*

in the form f<jr usu olf D.C. mains.

If the transformer is used it is well to ha\"e a

mechanical interrupter in the jiriniary circuit, whic h

can be timed to interrupt the current every one, two,

or three seconds as desired, the period of cessation

of flow beinf; variable, ,u;enerally one second at each

interru]Hion.

Considerin;^ all things, the coil unit is probably
preferable for therajX'utic work.

Modifications of X-ray Tubes for Therapeutic Use.

—The Coolid<.,ff tul)e will be separately considered

later in the chajiter. The modilirations in the ordinary

^as tul>e which .iw here dis('ussed ha\e all been

introduced with the object of leuderitij,' the tube cap-

able of supportiu,L,' a fairly heavy current for some
time without uiider!.(oin^chan,L,'esof xacuum. Modern
methotls demand a tube bv which lar;,'e doses of

rays possessing a high degrir of penetration can l)e

administered. A tube which has been properly

constructed and exhausted can become very hot

without giving ol! uiiicii gas, and thus lowering the

vacuum. 'J'here aii' limits, howev. •, to the ca])acily

of e\en the best tubes under these circumstances,

and efforts have lhereft)re been made to keep the

temperature of the tube at a reasonable lexcl.

'["he simplest modilication is that known as the

hea\y anode tvjje of tube. Jlere the target is

made of tungsten, and this is set in a very massive

block of coj)pti which forms a largi' mass for the

absor|)tion of heat. This tube, when seasoned, will

stand up well to moderate < luicnts \\ the exposure

is not too prolongetl.
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M'"V Mui.uitanl i.HMl,li,:atiun. arc lh,,.-,f IuIks
wliicli arc cqaippcl with s(,mc nunc daboiatc mean.
01 preventing,. o^c.^lRatiM|,^ l-erhaps tl.e best ..(
tlichc IS the u-ater-cooied tube. In this tube (iu>
anti-catliocle consists „f a lu.ll.nv cvlin.ler. f, the
^'Uter c,,.l of which, outside tlie tube itself, isatta.-Jud
Jt
hollow .^lass bull,. Tlu- lower cul of the cvhn.ler

•^ c]ose( l,y a sheri of platinum, whi<-.h fonns tlu'
tai.^ct of the anti-catho,le. The ,^dass ]>ulb is fittedwith a .screw stop],rr, perfoiate.l bv a small lui,e
In use the bulb and holiou ant. -cathode are nearly
liHed With water, a s.,ll,ci,,,t air-space being Idtm tJie bulb to as.-uiv that the. i,n.er e,i<l of the small
tube IS al,<,ve the upper level of the li.pud. This
tube attc.rds egress lor steaiu when the water boils
Jhese tubes stami up to a heaw current lor a Ion-
tune without altei-ation .n vacuum. If the water
boils Vigorously, and tiie tube sh.ms signs of softenin"
the current shoul.l be switrlu.d oh, the watc-r f,om
the bull, emptied ,nto a jug, an.l suhicent cold
water a.Med lo ivnder the nnxl.ue apprecablv warm
to the touch. The bulb is then hlled again with
tlie lukewarm walei.

Another method whe.v nuuh heaw work is bein-
^one ,s to arrange a ciiculaiion of \vater through
lie bulb, hor this purpose , second tube inu.st b"

'<t ni tlnough tlu. stopper. Ti,e two tubes are then
connec<e.l by means of nd.lu r I ubiug to (wocontainers
^)"-"t tlu-.se is tilled With.,, Id water, and hxed on a"
^^upport at a shghilv hu;her Lvl M,au the X-ray
U'lK-; the otluT, e,-piy, .tands at a lower level
I'.v nieans of a , l,p the p.,ssage of water l,om the
"I'l'^''" '•""''"iier thnMig-h the l,„l!, ,,, ,h,. lower r,,n-
f.nner can |„. regulated.

Water-cooled lubrsaie ,u,,d.. n, ,u.. p,.ll.rns one
'•" use above the p,,tieul .,nlv, th.^ other foi- use inany positiun. The fuiinu' ha. the ant.-calhode set
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<)l)Ii(|U(-ly to the lon.L,' axis of the tube, in tlif position

usiuillv ()ccii{)ic(l by the accessory anode. Jn the

latter the anli-catluHle occupies its usual position,

and the small tube for esca]K; of steam is semi-

circular and movable, so that it can be twisted t(^

have its end above tlie le\el of the water whatever

the ])osition of the tube may be.

Tlicse water-cooled tubes are exceedingly f,"""-''

(.;)nly one word of warninj; is necessary: never run

the tube, even for a few seconds, withont water in the

container. The anti-cathode is \ery thin, t(j allow

of rapid absorption of heat by the water, iind the

tube may be ruined if worked wlieu the container

!
• eniptv. As, jiowever, there is no need to empty

the container from ilay to day, this accident it; lot

verv likely to occur.

Another tube desij,Mied i-specially v herapy is the

radiator tube. Here a radiator of metal, connected

with tiie metal of the anti-cathode, projects outside

the wall of the tube. It can be played upon by an

atomizer.

Management of X-ray Tubes.- To obtain the best

ser\ice from a tube a certain dej^'ree of skill and care

in handling is recpiired. No tube when iirst obtained

from the makers is at its sl.de of maximum elficiency.

Its vacuum is liable to sudden variations, and there

is a tendencv to r;ipid softening on the i)assage of a

moderate current lor any length of time. 'I'he tube

letpiires " seasoning," and this is att.nned by using

It at hrst for light work, when only small currents aie

lecpiired, and ;ivoitling any uunecess.uy lowering td

the vacuum by me;ins of the regulator. It will be

foimd that the tube soon gains in steadiness, and

when it is (|uite steady for light work it can be tried

with he.txier cinicnts if ;it any ]>( riod of its career

a tube IS overheated and suffers a serious fall of

\acuum, it i^hould be put a^ide fur a fortnight, or

•j*>i
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Iireferahly Innper. nnd will jirobably tlun br foim.l
to have com|)lclcly rtv.ovcrcd. ft' will, liow.Ncr.
n-(|iiirf carclul ii.sij,'.-, api)r(.xim;itiii- lu rrscasonin-.
iH'lort' it can he runsidcird 1 lioioui^dily iciialdc.
A new (iihf MibjcclL'd al its liist trial to a pio.

lon-;i'd jicavy current may suller such a fall in
vacuum that no recovery takes plac(> won after a
prolon-ed rest, and nothing' short <>( re exhausti.Mi
wdl rt'nd(>r it serviceable once more. Creat stridi's
have been made durin.c; the i)ast few vears in the
manufacture of X-ray tubes, and mucii less care is

now nocessarv than was foriuiTly the case; but
careful studv of tlu> behaviour of each indivi(bial
tube IS alwavs well r<'pai(l by improved enicieuev
and dinn'nished expenditure.

The Coolidge Tube. i his tube forms probably the
,!,'reat(>st advance in X ray a]>})aratus that has "been
made since the X-ray was itself discovered.

'riif tube is made of much thicker i^dass than the
ordinary <,'as tube, and is exhausted to a very uiuili
hi<,dier (l(>-;ree of vacuum by a .spei-ial process. For
Itractical purpo.ses the vacuum niav be considered
acom])lete one (about '„„,,„„ of an atmosphere).
The anti-cathode is made of a solid block of tun^'sten,
moimted ujx.n a mob '>denum stem. The cathode-
IS set \ery close loth niti-cat hode. and consists <.f

a cihI of tungsten wire wound in a sli-ditly <-on<-ave
spiral (to take the place of the concave (kathode ..f

till' ijas lube). The terminals from the two ends
of this spiral are led throu.t^di the wall of the tube
Ihey are connected with tlu- terminais of a i_>-volt
s.'t of a.-.-umiilators, which are placed on an insulated
stand, and oue of them is ;dso connected with the
ue.U.itive hivji potential terminal of tli(^ au\ ,„
transformcT. 'ih(- accumulator ciKaiit is j.rovided
with a swit.h, ,1 re-;ulatinj; rh.'ostal

, an<l an ampere-
Jueler.
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If llio tiibo is connrclod (o tlio terminals of tlio
liigli-tfiisidii circuit, and the cinrcnt is switched on,
tlie vacmini of the tube is so ]ii-h that no curri nt
will pass, and no X-rays be j^'eiK'rated. it, h.)we\er,
the accumulator circuit is made, the tunj^sten
hlament fornnn.t,' tiie catliode is li-hted ^^^ like the
lilanu'nt of a lamp, and when thus jieated will, uiid(M-
the inlluence of the hij^di-tension circuit, jirovide
a nniltitude of t-lectrons to form the cathode stream.

Tins is focused upon the anti-cathode owin.L,'

to the ccmcave form of the tun.sjfstiMi hlament, and
X-rays are p;enerated.

The vacuum of this tube never varies. The pnir-
tvatioti, or /laydiirss, of the rays ^'enerated varies
tlirectly with the jiotential of the hi-^di-tension circuit,
and is therefore controlled primari' by the rheostat
of the coil or transformer unit. The qiKintitv of
X-rays, or the iiii/I/diiif^irti^i^, llowm^' throu<(h the
tube varies directly with the heat of the tun-sten
liiament, and is therefore controlled primarily by
the rheo.stat in the accumulator circuit.

It must be remembered, however, that increased
heat of the filament, by facilitating^ the passa,t,n- of the
current, will result in an immediate fall in potential
in the hij,di-tension circuit, with the ])roduction of
correspondiuf^ly softer ravs.

'lo increase the milliami)eraf;e passini^r through the
tube without lowering the penetration of the rays,
(he voltage of the high-tension circuit must "be
maintained by readjustment of the rheostat or the
power-unit, after increasing the liiament current from
the accumulators. In other words, the two controls
must ahv..ys be used in conjunction, any alteration
m one necessitating a corre-sjionding alteration in
the other if the ])enetration of the rays is to remain
unalter(>d by the change.
The adxauL.iges oi the I'oolidgc tube are;
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'• lh.it It c.u, Ik. us,.,] ,-o„|i„, .iv ,-,., .,„ ,„,,,,.
'•".U. iK-n,..|. even uhi. h, ;> vv ,„n,.„i;. w,i|,oh( .nv
'fUT.,t,„„ ,„ va.:un.u ,.,„! tlHT..l,„v „| ]„.,„•(.;,(..„;

-• IlK.lit ,;n. 1... .Hijustr.l i , ,„-,„lu,r n.vs „f ..nv
<l''sir,.,I <ni.iiitity an.l ,|iialitv at will.

.V That sMiiilar a,ljustni;.nts w,l| .-.Iwavs result
'" Pn'c.sely ih,' sanu- ,|ualMv an,I ,,uantitv cf ravs

.f. That rays ,>1 vc rv -ivat pcn.irat i,,n ,-an !>,•
lit IMZC'd.

The (iisa.lvanta^^es „| i|k> („,.1h1;.c. tul.e, as far as
tiK-rapcM.fe ,,ur,M.s,.^ ,,.,, ,,•,• onfuuMl t,. incn-asnlnm,a cost an.l tl„- extra con,plirati..n of w,>rk,n.'Iho ...mer .Irawhark i> „tlset bv th,' faet that a
C'.nh,I^H. tube ,.ar,.t,,llv mm.! w,I| I.,,,- a us..ful h|..
•' much j,'r,-ater -Inrat.,,,, than that of anv i;as lul.-
Die increas.. ,„ coniplu-.ation ,s ,.|- yny sU^;Ui ,„,..nent
'Mi<:e the principle n( the tiil.e ,s thon.'u^hly -ra - -I

/'"• '"•atinL( ,-in,„t l,=r the hlanu-nt n.av he
VKlr, by „th..r means than accumulators. ".\n ,.uir„
.'.r tins purpose u-hich ,s ^.ainin.i,^ rapi.llv in popu-anty consists ui a small motor ,i,'en,.rator run off
the mams an-U^Mieratm-r an ah<Tnat,r,,:,urn.nt which
>s stepp,.,! ,|,,u-n by a .latic transh.rmer to the
necessarv ,.ot..nt,al oi ,. volts. It ,s .mmat.Tial
wlu'lher the heatm^^ ,:urn.nt ,s ,l,rect or alternatin.'

ft must iK- uMn,.mbere,| that the ,.nt,r,. unit'^or
'••atinK the hlament is raise.l t., the potential ,.fhe h.j,^lrt,ms,on circuit when this ,s suitchcl onHence the heatm- unit nmsl be cantullv m.ulate,! to
prrNentle.ka.;eo| thehu^hL.ns,„„.:„nvnt to earth

Esiniation of Quality of X-Rays.- it ,s m„st'
es.sential that tlu- ,p,ahty or penetration of theA-rays which are beiuK ].nHluce,l shouM be constantly
kn,>wn to the op,.rator. X:.-,,,,,. mstrun,ents ate
n.a(!> for this purpose. :uy\ u :h ..Ivi.ablo that
thorougli aciuaintance .Innil,! be ,stabli.sh,.c[ witli

m

jm
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(Hie of tl>osc, mill rcfcrcnco ni;i(l(> to it whonovcr
lU'ccssarv.

The Parallel Spark-Gap, and Bauer s Quali meter.

'Jliose IwD imtliods n| rsl:m;iti(Hi mav be (ousidcnd
together, since tlieir \-.iiiie depends on the same
physical hiw. It may be stated as a prehminary,

however, that tiie naraUel spark-ga}) is onlv a rongli

Ruitle to penetration, whih; tiie i[nalimeter is very

accurate.

Tlie ])hysical law n])on which both these appliances

dejK-nd is this; that the jjc nitration of the raj-s

produced bv anv tub;' is diri'Ctlv |)ro])i)rtional to

the voltage of the high-tension circuil activating that

tube; and to nnderstand this law it innst l)e borne
in mind that any variation in the resistance (»tfered

by the '.ube produces an immediate corresponding,'

alteration in the \-oitage of the high-tension circuit.

The spark-gap consists of two metal rods moimted
on suitablv insulated pillars. ()ne, for connection
to the ])osit:ve pole, ends in a sharp ])oint. The
other, for conni'ction to the negative ])ole, has at its

end a round plate. One of the rods is made to slide'

through its mounting, and the distance which
separates the point from the ])lat(! in anv position

of the movable rod is indicati'd on a scale.

This spark gaji is connected to the hi.s^ii-tension

circuit in j'larallcl with tlie tube, and the maximum
sep.aration of the electrodes at which sparking will

oc.ciu" gixi's the " t'<|ui\aient s])ark gap " of the tube.

The lidiiti' Diid/iiihtrr is a unipolar ;i|)pliance,

which is sus]M'n(U>d bv its one teinhnal from the

negati\'(^ high-tension cable. No Tuetallic ol)ject

should be within 12 inches of the <iualiineti'r. This
meter is constructed on the principh' of the gold-leaf

electrosco]>e. The high tension current charges the
electroscop(\ antl causes the leaves to dixcrj.;*', the

degree of divergence varying with the potential of_the
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'llV.M-rMC- ,. r:nmTnuni.,,t.,|

;;;;-le ..l tl. „,.,.. T1. .uUc l^ cal.l,uu Ii ,iiiiiiiIkts, 1 to Jo.

;n.c J^rcat a.Iv.,„t.,^c. ol (lu- .iimIimkI.,- Im, ,,.11,,.•a tl.at Uk. penetration nl U,c ...vs can h,- .., ui a( ,

.Kn.cc-an.l Uo.u .. cH.lancc at anv time \vh,!c (1.:.
tiil)e IS runnin;,'.

The Radiometer.-Tlic other means of estimat.o,
"f penetration is tlie en.ployn.ent of son,e lorn, ,,|
-l.ometer. This depends on ,Iireet ol.se.v, .1
t tl.c Inorcscence produe-d hv the rav. alter pa .Me.tlnon-li substances of varvii,;,^ o,,aci(y
llie disadvantages of the radiometer compan d l .the (luahmctcr are:
I. Kxijosure of tlie operator t.. the rav-^.
^. The fact that the n.dir.meter cannot be co„-

Several types of r uliometer are obtainable. Tho.emost conimonly n.ed nu.st be ],rietlv rlescribed here'

^V% '^^"';"-'^--'n- ...n^ists of a central

^Y ,"^ ^''^•':'- '"'I. snrrounded bv ten pieces ofalummmm ot varying thickness, and nnn,bercd i to
lo. the whole ,s covered with a sm.dl lluorescent
screen p.olecled with le.d glass, ff now the room

path of the rays, d wdl be .seen that the lluore.sccM.t
^creen .s unevenly ilhnninated. i:xen illuminaf,ou
occurs over the central silver foil, but xarying ,llu-
»>'»'^<'"" ')ver each th.ickness of alumnuinu. Theoperator must d.dermin.- over which th,ckne..s of
•'';''nm.um the illumiu.l,.,n is equal to that ovcT the

n n,^e
;'''• ^'''^"^'^ ^'"^ ''" "Hckness of aluminium

1
arkcd

7 corresj)onds to the silver foil as re-^u.hmmmeat^on, then the rays winch are bung pro,h,,:,.d
aic said to be of penetration X... 7 IJeno.st.

5
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The W'idtiy h'(i(li<>nnt(y.-~\'ht> c-.iisisls <.l 11 slicet

of lead ill wliich aie cut i-i^'lit ciii.iilar liuks, wliicli

arc tilliMl ill by platiniup. foil, varying' in tllicklH•^.-^ fioiii

0003 nun. fur the first liolc to o-(,.[ lum. lor tiie

eighth.

The ra(honutcr is placed in tlic path of the rays,

and a small lliiorescent screen is pi. iced over each

hole in turn. The hoU- vith the j^ie.itest thukiu's,-, ot

platmuni which is visible on the screen K'vcs the

penetration «>f tlu" rays—r.^'., if holes numbered

I to inclusive are visible, l)ut No. 7 is invisible,

the rays are stated to liave a penetration (»f <>

Waller.

WchnvWs Cyypto-liadioiiii'Ur possesses a means of

hner adjustment and ililleientiation than the pie-

ceding instruments. It consists of an iron base, m
tiic centre of which is a slit about 1 inch long and

\ inch wide. In frtmt of the slit is a small lliiorescent

screen. The lower lialf of the slit, behind the screen,

is closed by .. strip of siKer foil; the upi)er lialf

by some portion of a long weilge-shaped strip ol

aluminium. Tliis wedge is controlled by a thumb-

screw placed f)n the iron base, ami is attached to a

graduated scale which moves with it. The instrument

is placed in the path of the rays, and the illumination

of the screen over the slit is observed. The illumina-

tion will probably be found of ditterent intensity

ill the two halves (the rays passing through silver

in one half, aluminium in the other). The aluminium

wedge is then mo\-ed backwards or forwards by

means of the thumb-screw until the two halves of the

screen arc evenly illuminated. The reading on the

scale for that position of the wedge gives the pene-

tration of tne rays. The Wehneit scale is gradu-

ated I to 15.

Silver is used in the Beuoist autl Wehneit in-

struments as a standard because its penetrability is
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Action 01 X Rays upon the Tissues.-TJu cii... ,

outlined here. '
""'>' b^' ^neilv

The result .,J a Miodeiate ,!,,>,• ol \ > ,,-normal tissues IS tJie nr.wl,, . . ,

-^ia\.> upon

M'lt rays !,;,,-, Ihvii „.,,[ i|,,,„ ,1 u,„ r-
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,s the c.i^v il u ^nuilcu do.c ul luiid luys bo a-l-

llUIUStclLll.
i . 1

Tlic inllaninuiUoii in.lucc.l by a sinj;!. ni.Klciatc ....sc

ul X-rays to normal tisMK-, im<lcr-..cs cmi'lcLc-

,cv..lutuHi. leaving the tissues unaiteied in .trnetnre.

11 a larger ilosc be given, the inllamniat-.ry exncla-

lu)u is correspiHulinglv increased. There are, m

a.l.litM.n, degenerative changes. The s.iuam.nis cell.

„l the skm swell up and h>se their nuclei, ihe same

change oc in., m the sweat glands and hau" Ic.llicles,

and the hairs may be shed. In muscle hbres some

loss ul striati.Mi will uccur, and there may be slight

endothelial prulilerati. .11 ui the small bloodvessels

These changes will be temporal y only provided

the dose has not been very large, the only permanent

structural alteration being a certain amount oi

organization into hbrous tissue of the inflammatory

exudation. ^ , , 4.

if a very big dose be given permanent destructive

changes take place, ilair follicles and sweat glands

will be irretrievably destroyed ;
here may be necrosis

of the entire skin and of deeper structures, and the

damage is repaired cventu.iliy by the formation oi

hbrous connective tissue,<.ver whicli Ihe skm maygrow.

but without any regeneration of specialized tissues.

When abnormal tissues are undir oousideration the

subject becomes tar more complex, and it is .lilticult

to e.Kplain the changes which take place m terms oi

milammatorv reacl:on.

Certain tumour ceil-^ show inability to withstaml

radiation. Thus the cells of a carcinoma or sarcoma

may undergo rapid necrosis as the result of a dose

which has but little eilect upon the surroundm,:,'

healthy tissues. At other times, an apparently

similar gro'.vtli is stimulated to increased activity

and cell^proliieratiou by radiation. Some observers

have claimed a selective action lor X-rays upon
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ts N'-l.tv,MM.l h-.,n, t:,.. ..,,,.,1 n.Unn. „; ,,„.
'""• '-'•"'^•••' ''t '>Mm tin. ,,,i„t .,1 vi.u- ,.,,,'
t"nK>nr...II..,,vl..n.ns,.,,..;.,,t.,,.,...n. v^,

,

nscomparo.li.,fI,P.„n-o„n.l,n.r1, .,.,„..
"

'-'H-n.IIv sponUn-Mh,. v,t;,|„ v of ;, ,.,,i| ,,. ,. „,,

tvpo. If (he d(,s<- .,| X ,,.vs .Hlmini.t,,,.,! 1- t,.,,

nppcars to ho enlmpv.l
Mi.uit\

lonkrrmMs slunv m.nko.l susr.c.pi.Iulif v „. r,wi,,,t n-n

ficial u-Milt to th" or-,mism as.-, wl,,,'..
rn tho p,vs,.„t state r.f .„„- knou-Ici^.- ,t ,s h.-st;-co„sKh.,- that X-rays pn W„n. tln-ir ;,|,..-i , ^t^c tissues „. virtue .., the u.Ia.nmatorv reac ,0

;'^"^^ tney produce; that thc-v have no sel.et.vencfon npon ahnorn^al t.ssne-cells; an<l that JZhose cells succun,]. n.ulWv to nehatio,. „ , .account of their deficient v.tal aetivitv
hurther resrareh nnv ail. r th,>se views
Estimation of Dosage. -ft v.-dl be oln-a.ns ..-omthe tcjre..Hn. l.r.ef aceo„„t that ^rc.t care- ,s necessa vin arhiunislerni'^ X-ni(n-iti.,.,s r ,.

"

,
^ -^ i.Kiiatioiis. l,,o small a < <,sona> make uKUters worse than lM.f,„v, whil.. a too.r^ one wn, ,,.,,,,„,,, ,,^,

tiai).rated, t,i,'v hdl into two class,>s;

I. The Direct Afethod,
-' The Indirect Ah'thoJ.

The la,;gest single dose of X-ravswh,ch can .^
f>^.'xcn,sonevvlncIiwll produce a sln^.t transient
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crvtlKina -f the skin. A fnll <loso. thorcforr, is on.

,,Lh pr...luc.s tl.is c-ffr..t, an.l it is nc-crss..ry to

;;.sur;- this a..s. accunadv. nu.l aK. .nu- .ractu.no

., ,.,11 dus... whcTr less vigorous a,>pl..,ata>u .-l'-..l.

Direct Methods of Estimating Dosage. Has. .k-

.,,,,1 on actual n.-asurcMnnU nf tlu. quant, v of

X.ravs .Inrinu the application. The .inanftv .s

;,„„.-al..l 1>V rnl.nn- chanf^cs iu varu.ns substance

wiu'n act..! upon bv the rays, an.l comparison ol

these changes with a standard.

The SahnuvaM I'astilU.-VUi^ consists of a small

pastille coale.l v.-.th barium-pla^ino cyanide, ihe

^
•

, 1 .. f +hor.-. si ille is yellow; It turns brown
(.nijinal coloui of the pasuue is >. .

x ,

<,n evpnsure to X-ravs. j,'ett.nj^ .,n-a.luallv <la.ker as

t In- lev^th of exposure is increas.-d. In practice, the

stm:^is placell at half the distance between tlie

\ .1 -catho<le <,f the tube and the skin of the patient.

r nu.t rest upon a lead backing, be shielded from

lon, h,ht. an.l be at least . inch from he ..

„f the tube, to !n^ ate th. action of h^;^^' ^^^
standard tints are supplied with eacb book of pastille ..

••l-int \ IS the colour of a pastille before exposure;

t,nt n .s the colour of the pastille after exposure

t„ the maxinuim d..sc which can be administered to

the skin w.thout the devel..pnient of an erythema.

Tl„siscommonivcalleda " lull pastille <lose.

-n,. comparison ..f the pastille with the s andaid

tint I', must be made bv the li.dit of a carbon- ilamen

electric lamp-iu.ver by .lavh^dit. Ihe pastille mu-

be compared several tunes .luring the e^P<>^;^•e at

n,creas,u,lv shorter intervals as the lull dose is

^,^,,,,,,,,,,;,;,, to avoid e.xcee.linK the margin ol

"x!>'intermediaie tints are provided with the book

of pastilles, but fractions of a pastille dose can K
I . ,.a;-iii.-o siu-h .as

estimated by the use

Lovibond"s tintometer.

,f an a]ipliance such as

rhis consists of a number
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of star \-in1 tints rrprosontinp: frnrtions of a pastille
'lose, vaivm- fi.„n tint A t.. tint _• |:, t li.- latk-r Ik'hi-
tni.x- the full .!.,.(>,

Tlic liiKli.M ^<,.,.U., .„,. „s..|m1 wIki, tiR- sanu-
j>astille IS Msr.| nion. Uian tnux-. i:.xp,>snic to dav-
Ii.^'lit rcstons th<> rr,I<)„r ,,f the ]Kistille to a ron-
SKloral.Ie cxt.iit, l)nt never completely to tint \
SnpposMif? it is restored to tint ', IJ. the,, if a fnll
pastille <lose is to he ^Mv^n the pastille must he turned
to tmt I' T5. or nearly so. As the darker tints are
diMicnlt to differentiate acciiratelv, ,t is best not to
nse the same pastille more than three or four times.

It must he re,neml)eie.l that if a f,Iter is „sed for
the rays (see helow) this filter must he placed hetween
the tube and the pastille, otherwise a totallv erroneons
estimate of the dose administered to the skin will
he made.

'I'he Sahonraiid pastille provides a very reliahl.^
means of nicasurincr d<.sar;e, and is widelv used in thi^
coi,ntry.

T/ir Unhkncrt <)ttaufinirln:-~ThiH also consists of
pr.stilies coate.l with barii„n-pIatino-cvanide. The
standard ti,its are, however, provide.l l,v iiiiexi)os,>d
ixistill(>s covered by a strip of cellnloid film, -nndiiallv
increasinf,' in intensity of colour. The " exposed
pastille is matched against these, and the fiaction
f)f a flose is -iven by the pastille of similar sh.ade
An ervthema dose is known as 31 [, one-filth of an
erythema dose as iff, a,id so 01,

.

'///, Kiahuck (}iia}iliniiitr.-An this method strips
of paper, coated with silver bromide an.l enclosed
m h\dit-ti.L(ht envelopes, are e.\-p(js(>d to the lays
'lurin- treatment. Th.-y are i)laced actuallv in con-
tact with the skin, and it is advis.ible to start the
exposi„-e with at least two strips on th(> skin.
The paper has to be ,levelop,.d and tix.-.l before

comparison with a standard scale of tints, which i>
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c^radnatod o to m. Tint No. 1 i^. 1<'V'^vn a. .X, and

Ko on Tint No. 10 corresponds to tlx' r-.l,.,,. assumed

l.v tl.o .l.vdopcd strip after vxpu^mr U> an rrv-

UwnvA <los... Thns, con.parin- thrsc- lluxr mctlio.ls

,,i f timaiion wo have:

Tr.-5TI-TnX- an erythema flose.

Tlie disadvantages of the Kienboek system lie in the

f.K-t Ih.-d 11,e strip lias to be developed an.l iixed

bofore eomiKuison with the standanl; hence he

neeessitv of exposin- more than one strip, so that

one ran b- deveh.ped and compared when it is

;,„,,, ,1 that c-xposnre is nearly comi)!.'te, and ti>e other

1,11 on tlie skin for developm.Mit ail-r farther ra.ha-

t,nn It is obvions also that considerable dilhcnlty

m.v be experienced in -an-in;4 th.^ c-rrcet time at"

.vhich to develop the strip. It has been su^'K^st^cd

that the method should be controUed by means ot a

Sabouraud pastille, but if this is done there ,s

obviouslv no necessity to use the Kembock paper.

Wlierc a number of small <loses are to be given,

however, the method is of value, as the same strip

may be used for all, and the total <lo.>e a-hnmistcred

measured at the conclusion of tiie s.'anee.

l)evelopm<-nt is carried out by means of a stand

holding,' four test-tubes, The tirst tube contains

,leveloi).<r, the secon<l water, tiie third fixer, anc

the fourth water. Development may be perform.;.!

in the dark room . in a iiglit-ti.^ht b-.x. It is

essential that scrupuh)us cleanliness be ..bserved m

making up a.n.d keeping the .leveloper and lixer.

Th<> developer should not be used when stale.

Tlie exposed strip is immersed in the first tube

for one nunute, transferred t<. the second lor a few

secon.ls, then immersed in th.' third for one mmnte,

and iNiallv washed in the fourth. The strip can be

n.mix.red'with the standard tints while still wet.
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Indirect Method of Measuring Dosage. Wh,,. n,,^
<--('nitnr has iKcni.- Ihon-uKliIv f;unili.,r with his
'i'r-ralMs ;ui.| with tlic iKirlicuhn- tiilx ul,i< h ]„ ,.
"-iiu, ).„• virnipy, It, is pussibh- 1., rsinnalc thr,|,,M.
^-

A r,y ;i.hnini.i,ml within f.uriv narnm- hniifs
•V -.-vrv;.t.n„ r.l" the niini;,nipon,,rc p.-issin-' Ihrcn-^h
ihv iMhc, the ,.,.nc1r,-,iin„ of 11,.- n.vs, ,-ui<i th.> tnnr
''1 'xposnre. A m-.t: i,np,M(;,„1 l:,rt:or is .Is. ,h..
'listanco Ivnm the .uHi -rnlh<,<lo 1,. (he sl<i„, sin.v tl„-
'"'''^'ty of X-rays, hk. h^ht. varus ,„ n.v.r..
P'-:'I"'>t'«'n In thr s,p,arr of thr ,l,.tan.v. \\ h.n
nsin- hit.ml rays (scv In-l-.w, this ,„,hnrt nutho,!
'>f -t.malion has Ln-,-!v s.iprrso.h.l ,h,. ,i„,.,t
"i';<li"-lsu. roulMirtrralnicnl. With „nfili,.,v,l r,-v,
'•"l<'s> v.ry small , loses arr |o hr ^:yru. ,,n.-of ,1,;
'''•-'•t methods shoul.l,„vanal.lvl...,n,.i..vr.| oliH,-
wise.,,.ravcnskisn,nof !.„nnnKthepaM,.u. Ivm
w-li. IIH- ^.valrst .kill an.l eare ana.l.Mils w.ll . .-
^asionally ooMir when „>in- nnhlt. ,,..! ravs, ],os.,Mv
•m-inj,^ to an in.hvi.liial ..l,<,svncra.v of ,!„ patiml
-\ lay hums ,„ „,o,i,Tn prarlM-.- should he h.uited
lo this eat. -ory, an.l sIumiM never he- attnhu.al.i.' t.,
nrMhj,r,.„ee on the part of iju. op,,ator

Primary and Secondary Rays. Iiu pruuarv ravs
^^'ii="'.-tiug from a tuhe arc tlu... p„.,l,M-e,l at the
ant. -cathode l>y (he bombardment ..I the .athode
st.eam h,-se rays cannot be relleete.i, b„t wh.'n-verany solid bo.ly ,s impin,^v.i upon a h.-sh s.t ol radia-
t.ons ,s starte,! from tlic surla.v of the bo.lv Thes,-
^"-^\ l<n.>wn as secon.lary ravs. The,,- existc-nee K

l.^tctothe X-rays, th<
,
mass beiUK turnot ton ,r<|s

I'e rays, an.l stri],s of ^i„c, „.,„, lead, ami aluminium
>''ni,s' placed m contact with the libn msi.l.- the ludit-

titrlit envejon,. \(jer , h ,-. i ,

'""

i -'-t'-i .1 .-Ih.ii exp.fsure the i)iate is

;';;;;; 'r'/''
^''^^ '••''"^"•y way. and win the,, i...

J'""i'l b) show various g,a<lations of darkn.ss. n,,,

»!

)<j|
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liRhtcM ii.iri of the iil.itr will lt«" thai witli wliirli

liKTC has been no nit-tallic contact, 'lii<- part which

1k\s hrcii ill colli, ict, witii tlic .ihimiiiiimi will b'

sliijhlly (laikrr, while tlv " l)ails corn-^liondiii.L;

to the iron, had, and /.inc will show considorabh'

incr(^ase in darkness. This is not dnc to ictlcction

of the rays, but to serond.iry rays ,;,'cn(-r,ited by the

impact of th(^ ]M-iniary rays niion the metals. It

also demonstrates that the secoinlary rays iin>dnced

by ahimininni are very few comiiared to those pro-

duced bv tlie other nutals mentioned.

The secondarv rays which are ]iro(biC(Nl from any

metal are of two \-arieties:

I. TTetcroj^eneons. These are of the same wave-

lent,dhs as the rays of th(> primary beam,

_'. jr(»mo!.,'eneons. The w.ive length of these

varices with the r.ietal in <piestion, .and is a constant

for that m« t.d.

The Use of Filters. The ]irimnrv rays emanntinf:

from anv X-r.iv tube are ht t croi^^cneons that is,

the beam is made u]) of ray- of many dilfcrcnt wave-

l(Ml.L,dhs.

Tin- i)re<l(iminaiin,ij wav(- leni'th s'ives the eharac-

ti'iistic (iiialit\- of (he radiation.

The ;i( lion of X ravs ni)on the skin i^. lar-'dv due

to the soft r.ivs whi( h are ab'^oilx-d l)y th.d tissue,

and as th(> (|iiantilv of radiation v^WiW to .any i>art is

limitrd b\- tin" ma\inium dose wluch m.ay hr ^i\-en

without dama-it- to tin' ovciivini; skin, it is obvious

that some nirans of eliminatini; the soft rays is desir-

able in treatin.^' anv tissue deeper than tlie skin itself.

I'or this ])nr]iose \arious subst.inces are interposed

in tiie ])ath of the r.ivs to absorb the soft radiations,

and so prexcnt tluiu reachiui; the p.itient.

'i"he tilters in common use .ire aluminium, boiler

felt, binned le.ithtr, ch.imois leather, an-l compressed

paper.
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Al.iminiimi. in thir,kn.-;s of ' mm fr> f, mm is
l""l>.il'lv Ihr iM.l- ,,f all nil. IS. !t :,|,,i ,,nlv ;:l.-.,il.-
llK' s"tt r.,ys, l,u( .,c,t,u,llv iuMV,,,-. |i„. lMi-.lnr.s o|
tlic i.iys wliiili |)ri'c-t' I

<( !*,

As almniiiiiim ils ;i\v. ,,,| Mr^.n.hirv r.i\s ,t

shonl.l 1)0 plarr.i at some <lisl,,„, ,> In.m theskin' nn-l
1Iin-o r.r fnnr I.iyrrs of 1„.,|,,- i,.), ]„. p|.„.,,,, i„,,^,.,,,,„
it and the skin.

With a tinck liller i^^ mi i ,.f aluminium is sufluirnl
I'M- onlmary purposrs) l„,,vv .1<kcs ,,,„ ]„> -Mvcn
n'poatedlv (o ihr sanir aiva without auv >kin ivartion
beyond the dcwlopm.m of a -,;;,lnal \n,<u/in'^. and
lar-e doses of X-rays .an thus Ik. adnnnisl,.nMl l,v
means ot hard tiil,cs, t,, tl,o d,.,.])rr tissues.

I'lltcrs should alwavs !,,< used iu X rav therapy
•'xrept in a few cas.s where ihr action is required
ii])on the skin alone, au<] even in these instanees a
filter of

I mm. or i mm. of alunniiium is i.roj.al.lv
an adxanta;.,^!'.

Use Of Hard Tu^es. The ^.eat a.lvanee wlueh has
."-en ntad.Mn ree..nt vars m 1h.> tn.alnieul .,f deep
structures by X-rays has |„.,.n lar-elv -iue to the
mannlae.ture of tul...s h:,vm,- a hi-ii d. ore,. ,,f p,.,,,.-

ti-afion, and <ai)al)le ot maintaining thai jM.netraiion
for r.oirsid,.ral)le ],erio,ls wliil.. in u^e. It is un-
'inrstional.le that nnirh Letter results are <.],tained
with Jiard than with medium or soli tuhcs, and it

is a fairly sah- rule alwavs to <.m])lov as hani a tiil..'
as possible (>xe..pt in the treatment of .ulaneous
lesions. If, re a UMdiiim in.mt r,d ion is ]),.si- e ;-.

[
to 5 IJ.'noist. V,.ry soft tubes sh,,uld n,.ver b,-

used f,)r t herap,.ulic. piir])<.s,. ;.

Distance of Anti-cathode from Skin. Ihis is a
matter of -ivat im]),.rl ,,,!<•, h ,,,,,..< |„. ,.,.,„,,.,,, ,,.,.,.^j

that tlH> inbMisitv of X ravs xarh's inv,.rs,.|v with tin-

^^'l"."-- of the .lislaur,.. an.l that the .bir.ati.m of
c.xp,.snro to give any put uular ,los,. ,s much men as,.,i
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in;Mhr. .lislnnc- b.lwocM> llu- i>nl.<-nl ami

tlni;-.
C)ntho..th.vh:.n.l,sortravsav.nl>...b.

.
l.airn,,u.al..rpv.p.rli<>uU.uMKmlrays,anl

vHsnv' the cl..t,anc.. of llu> tubr Ihorcfon- has th

,e.,rl^ II10 >l<in t<> bo ui Iho hard vaiuU- ^^

,,,.ir vacuum nnnhan,..M for Ion. iKTu.ls 1 .^.U^^

-KU-aula^e ouUvei^^hs 11u> .lisa-lvanla^'o ot ..(uasra

1 mo o ..xposuro. Ten ccntimolrcs from the ant.-

Ik at Ti: shouia be measure.! - never ^niesse.l.

n peal-e.l exposures over 11h> same area are f.Mven,

i; ;:^n tan advantage ,oincreas.tlu..bstanee as

llu' series proi^resses.

Repeated Doses ot X-Rays. ' '*"»"-";" "';;"^

t„ the- "^anio skin Mi-on n-,|nn.-s, ;,1."M all
1
h. v>

The Inst fact to ricoRnizo ,s tl.al X-kus h.n a

r;m;rs;;;u.o«.ven„n,m„oa^.>t,u.san,o
f ci-in overv (lav for six dav-^, the Kaciioii

:.;T,; ;a"ticai;;\.u, L,no a. ,r a fnU pastilio .U.,-

..f ,.n,- sittin" 'i"b s cumulative eltect
^»rr^r(» r'lveu at oiu siinuc,. j"

"^

.,ll^• t<i filtere.l ravs; but. as will be ex-

;i;:;;;m ^r: n,,!;:. la'::n...--,„;nn..,„..
...-.i.-

"^;:^i;r;;;:,t.v. >>«..* n,nst no... r. io^.«i.t
..;.

liv increasing tlu- intervals between .loses the cnnnl

;';,rci;ect',lessene,l. and linalK- to s,,n,e extent

i\ Mt nroSabiv not entireiv) elnmnatefl.

^ tn^ tered rays, the time which must elapse

,,,.,:\;7,,n^,,sinie-de,sebef..re further rad.a urn

emplated is four weeks. If the second dose .s
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to Ix- -i^tn Uiiuu-ii J. iii«h|. i,iIlI\ thick aluminium
liltLi-, two WL'i.'ks i.s hulliciriiL.

11, as IS gciK'ially Uk.' case, m. imlillLUil ia\s .n>.-

;;ivcii, and very hard tiibrs 'miy arc umhI, tlir ht(|iuiK;v
<>1 trcatiiRuL can be K'<';dly inciease.l. A pastill.;
ilosc given tiiPaii'li a hlter of j jn,ii. ahmiiniiim
and luiir hiyns of Ix.ihr felt will produce no skin
reaction whatever; and if repeated ^vo or even three
times a week, with gradually lucieasing tluckiie>^ of
niter, will generally result in no acute leaction. but
only a gradual broii.ving (,f the skin. If anv er\ lliem.i
ileveiops after several doses it will be of a subacute
nature. In such cases it is best to suspend radiation
lor ten days or a fortnight. In the treatment ol
inoperable ciicinoina, wliere tlie i)i-e.servation of the
skin is oiten of .secondary import.mci-, radiation need
not be susjjended on account of sue' an erythema,
llic usual result of continuing iad.,dion in these
cases is merely tliat the erythema is maintained
without exacerbation. Jn some cases, however,
actual X-ray burns ]ia\e 1,.( 11 produced by this
prolonged treatment. IJie j.ossibility ,,l such an
occurrence should be explain, d to the p.iticiit before
carrying the treatment lo this exlienie
The surrounding Jiealihy .skin, m this as m ali

instances, slioiihl be careinlly ])rotecte.i by means of
sluH't lead, or hr;i\y !,.;,,! mbbi'i

, cut (o l<'a\e the
neces.sary aperl iiic

In many cases it is desiieil lo .ippl\- a \er\- iieavv
dose ,t X-iays to deep stnictures, eiDii r one
seance, or at two or more se.mees on consecutive
day.s, so as to obtain the maximum cumulative
chect on these structures. In this ease the cross-
hic, or multiple porls-of-entry im tliod is adoj)!.'.!.

riiis method consists of giving a number of lieavy
doses of X-rays, all .lirected towards the structure
to bo treated, but entering tlic body through dillercnt

I
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aicM. ul ^Uiii. lur cN.miplf, iii pHMlucinK .m aiti-

licial mrnopausc bv laduitiui. ot the ..vaiifs. thr >km

ol the ab.l..iiiL'U aiul loins may be divulcd m<.. a

nuuibLT c.l
' ports ol cuUv." Through each ol thc.e

in tuiu the ravs arc direotea towaixl:. the ovaiies, all

the other poit^ ol eiitrv beiuK protected by sheet-

leail The techuuiue adopted lor tre.itii.K various

le.ions by the cross-lue method will be more luUy

described below.

Indications lor X-Radiation. Ihe IoUowimk taWe

includes the more common disease m which X-

radiation has been loun.l beneficial. It .. lo lowe.

by a ilescription ol the >pecial method, .idopted

m some ol the more impoilant ol the.-e diseases:

r. I'ura^ittc y^;;H(rsc.^ .'

l^ingwoini and favus.

11. CInoiiiC liijlaininalion> .•

(,() Of the skin and mucous membranes—

l.czema.

Psoriasis.

Syphilides.

I,u[uis vulgaris.

{J,)
Ol the iieuro-mu-cular ^ysti'm

—

ldio]>athic neurdi^,.

Neuritis due to involvement in

sear-tissue.

Myositis,

idbrositis.

[c) ( H the bones and joints

—

Tubercular arthritis and osteitis.

Syphilis.

Osteo-arthritis.

rhninic rheumatic arthritis.

((/) ( )1 the lymphatic glands

—

Tubercular adenitis.

(t) Scar-tissue, wheiX'ver occurring.
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11\ pL'iidi (),s, -.

Treatment oi Ringworm ot the Scalp. - I Ik ucimniuc-
described IkIow is that evolved by A.lani.on, an.l
IS now almost universally adoj)ted. It aim> at
complete ei)iiation ol the scalp. All ban, -ii^eascd
and healthy alike, is shrd, and the h.n-.is lims
climiiiate.l. Alter a vaiym- interval (nsnallv about
SIX weeks) the hair coinniences to -i(,\v again'.
The grciitest care must be tak.ji m guing tiiir.

treatment-, and the jiircantions here ''set "loith
rigidly adiiered to. I mhr these cncnmstances
epilation by X-rays i. probably the best treatment
lor nngw.Hin. Any neglect or cai ehssne.-,^ may
resnlt w a permanent alopecia, a!id even with all
precautions laithlully observed a very small pro-
portion of cases ,v'ill he niel "'if!- :• -. ! '

<1 -- Aiii IK, Mill „ici, iji allien a TKirUcd
permanent alopecia ensues. Suci 1 cases are
suniably those mentioned above, in which tl
exists a hyperseiisitiveness to X-r

pre-

lerc

•ay s.
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nchac MUMmll.ni; the luUcuL to la ".at urn nuimry

,nu-,t be nuulc uitw the piexinu. aeal.neul. 1.

„Uaut have been employed, l.eat.neut nu. -
b

.„:,tpouea until all reaet.on has entneiv ....... b

^

Ihc dav belorc the rad.aliuu the ban :d,ou!d be

c!.nni<l short ovev the whole seaU.. and the head

washed with a uon-initann- soap.

The next prehnunary to treatment .s to ma. k the

^ralp out mto areas ioY ladiat.on.

lave points are chosen, ah loll. )ws:
, ,

, .,

V in the .n,d-l..ie. i^ inches to . n.che. beh.nd the

in.ntal margin ul the hany scalp

i; Ul the m.d-Une, i mch to li mche. ab. ve the

centre ot the Hat area lor..r.n, the upper port.o.i ol

'Tm thl^imd-l.-re. ju.t above the lower border ol the

^^^5::;;th::Sr"i.3u.tabovea.ulmtrontolthe

^^'k.uu the ielt s.de, jn.t ab.ne and .n Iront ol the

'''Xhc^e Uve p-m,ts should all be eqmdi^stant, the

d.s^lcbetwinanytwobe>n,3;ncl^s l.po.^^

are joined by bnes, which should cut ea^h other at

"'rhj'^n^- tube > coatan.ed .n a .lueld hav.n, a

crilv apeJture 3 -nches .n d. nneter. a.rd 3.I
nrchc.

irom the anti-cathode ol the tube.

uee pe.'s ol soil wood are arranged arou.rd

tUit^^tir^a.Kl converge .t then" free extrem.t.es to

'i^Um. I
urch ol each other, dhey a,-e ol such a

[ellg^h that Lhe.r extremities are M -nches fr.un the

.,nfi rithode ol the tube.

"a S ouraua dose (.nUmccd) .s «,vn, to .,>c, o

the live aveas-vcrt... occiput lower "-'1"''. '"

a„J left sklc-taking the po.nts A, 1., e. D, ami L
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as the conlre u{ each area. The parts sunoimdin.,' the
li-'iry s<-,,Ip are protecte.l will, |,.;,.|. Tj,,. la-liati.m of
<'a<-.li .nva is ,//,cc/r<f ,,/ n-ht ,7;/;'/, . /,. tl,r ,a,l,,ttinn

"J (I'ljatni! mra^, au.I th.- points ..mii^.l at are at
llu- (.liter iiiai-iiis ,.f thr areas, halt the ravs falling
"11 the >calp, an.l half ..ri the pn.t.^ctive lead.' In this
way the (.verlajipin.t,' (.f the radiations i.f adjacent
areas (..win- lu ..l)li,piitv ,,f the rays and greater
<listance r.f tiie scalp it the margins) results in exactly
one pastill,. ,|,,se being givfii to every part of the
scalp.

TJie hair commences to fall about the fourteenth
day, an<l is complete in three or four weeks. \ slight
irvthema may a].i>enr, l)ut is of short duration.

Alter treatment the head sh(.n!<i l)e washed every
other day till all hair h.is fallen out. A liiu-n cap
should he worn, and the liead snieaii'd with vaseline.
riH- case is not free from infection till all tlie hair
has fallen.

Favus.-'riiis C(.iiditi(.n may be treated on sinular
lines to the above. I-:i>ilation is etiicted over the
di.seas(>d .-Ilea by administration of a pastille dose.
I Ik- jH-ecantions regarding previous treatnu-nt, etc.,
must be rigorously ol)ser\-e(|.

Treatment of Eczema and Psoriasis.- Ixzema is

cliielly amenal)le to X-radiation in its clironic form,
and esjiecially in the dry type. This condition, and
also psoiia.sis, are best tr.^ated with small stimulating
doses given through a thin filter of aluminium
{\ to I mm.). The results in chronic eczema are
often astounding, small localized lesions which have
resisted all treatment for years often clearing up after
three or four exposures, liach exposure should
'-onsist of about half a pastille do.se, and treatment
should be rejx-aled once a v.-eek for four to six weeks.
Any reaction is best avoided. If it should ai)pear
treatment sliould be suspended for three weeks.
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nts (liHicultii-s lo thi^ f«-nii )| ti '.atnun I. '1 li*'

; orr nsislant patches ,nay. however, l-/'--^"
'

^.^

t Will ottcn IH- loun.l that rcn.ote patcl.-, ^^h h

,v rc-cvcl no ra.lialion. sho^v unprovonu-nt.
haxo rc.cuKi n

v-
,..,,, iUior. i-^ s.rn .n othrr

This remote elfect «'l X-iadialioi.
^,. ,,.,nic

'"Cs"C::r:;:'- -n.^ -.
'^,";"x';':;;n.,;:"

„,-l. Ml eslenl as >vith other lorni> of tu.ilmcnr.

T^ "el u,n aim the treatment of th.s.hsease

i^^; skin reaction. Th.s .s ohtaine.l by a senes

^'Vmo ures (usuallv six >s M.lucient, at nrtervals

:n;:;\.;vs) Jiven through a.Uter of. mn.t<..n.^^

.,,1 three aviMS of l)''llel Iclt. i.auii

;i uninnuni ami tiu(« i.>>>'
,-

., ,v.^tiUo

....- * I •- "":••' '»'^:; '",;:' ';^^::'.,;;":vr:
rinso Th.e h ter is neces^.u\, as 1 nc >

rthe skin mnst be acted npon more t. the most

s .p^,e U. After the miM reaction has been pn.

dn^e t,;>atment is suspended ior Unw to six ^veek..

V^iK time considerable improvement is generally

;^tSa[>le. The treatment ,s then -P^ate,b and

this sequence of events is contmned as ", s

necessaw. A final course of ra.bation j^l-uUl^bc gix^n

nfter the lesion is c(mipletely healed.
^'\l^'\

r Anting from this treatment is^^^^^^^
trom Hnscn light treatment, and the X-.adiat.on

method is far less tedious and prolonged.

ChrTnic syphilitic lesions of the skin - -h -f
ordinary medicinal treatment are sonrelimc. sl.mu

Intrd to heal bv ^niall doses of X-rays.

iereuuus' lesions ol joints, !>ones, and glands

a very srcatly bonctUcd by heavy doses of filtered
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ii as

X-rny; Tlii-^ 1-^ c^peciMliy the ci^c in rlrwc,|

1ii1>v:(:!l " -/.<., boforo tiic forTii.it ii.ii (,f siimscs.

I'liis nidliod of trr.itMU'iit (|(.'sit\-('s f.ii- nn'ic extensive
trial tliaii it is at present rercivinj,', as tli<- resnlts an
most eiir,oura;,'in'j;.

Treatment of Uterine Fibro-Myomata and Fibrosis

Uteri. 'I'liis is an alternative to f)jierati\-e measnres,
and in suitaltio rase- is e(HialIy ellicient. The treat-

nieiU produces an artiticial menopause, which i-.

f^eiierally permanent. The symptom^ result m,-; from
this arc not so se\-ere as those ]iroduced by operati c

removal of both o\aries

hi(/ii«l/<>n<iii!i/('n)i/y/(-iiii/ic(i/inu^Jor.\'- Riiduitiou. -

I. Patients should beat least forty years of a<^e, but tlu>

ordinary menstrual Mow should not have ceased.

z. Interstitial myoma is the oid\- \arietv which
slionlcl be treated bv this means.

\. The m\-omatous condition should be uncoi .-

])licate(J by suppuration, diseased aj^peiula^jes, etc

|. Uadiation is o]>viouslv esjieeially [able for

patients who are unlil<el\- to withstand an oiicration
well.

3. Cases of tibiosis uteri, without myomata. art-

very amenable to X-radiation.

Freiburg Technique.—The method consists of givimr
n large dose of X-rays through multi])le ports of
entry at one sitting. The exposures are repeated at
intervals of three weeks till three or four treatments
have been given. This is usually suflicient.

A hard tube is used (a Coolidge is excellent; if

gas tubes are employed several will be required for

each sitting to prevent undue softening).

A filter of 3 mm. aluminium is employed, with
s:>trap paper, Inofali sponge, and lint t.n" the skin
surface. Kienbock paper is used to estimate the
do.sage, and the anti-cathode should be 20 cm. from
the skin.
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Thr .kin of the alMlom^n below the umb.hrus .s

aivicle.1 into ten or twelve rectangulnr areas. Six

; are marked .,n the back. Kach area rece.v.^

. dnseof .o to .o X (one to two pas .lie doM-.),

th r-,vs beiuK .li.ecte.1 towards the ik-Iv.c, organs,

xll a;L exc-pt that actin, as th. port ..f entrv are

prot<-cted by thick sheet-lead.
^

It is important that the senes should all Ik
^

n n

,„;..„, ,,av. or. if that is impracticable, should be

s re' over two or three consecutive days, otherw.se

;!;;:; Is ;.ve,. for recovery of the ovaries to take

place. . ,.(f>,1 nnrl

After three weeks' rest the series ,s .epeattd. and

t, -nl and fo..rth repetitions will V-^^^^^V^-^;;;;:^^

Bordier's Technique.-Th.ce
po. ts of cuU y ar used

oue ,ncdu,m and two latnal. Ser.es of ^-1-; ^ ;

-

.,ven at intervals of three weeks. ^;-;^->^ ^ ^r^-^^
sistsof nine irradiations, each of tlu^ ^^'^ ; ^^
iKMUg irradiated .n three conscc.d-ve days. A tluck

-dumininm idter is used.

f was formerlv ludd that, whatever teehn.ciue was

.d peX the time of .-ad^mon should be m.dway

b'rw -en two ,nenstrual per.ocW, It is now generaly

l;u,Xed that the relation of rad.at.on to the

,n,.nses as re-ards time is uu.mportant.

Treatment of Carcinoma.-Tlus falls mKh. two

categories:

I Where the growth is operable.

^. Where the growth is inopei-able.

X-radiation has, np to the Vrc^o^^ti.acc^ to cun

ra.cmoma. It should therefore never be adopted as

?.^ tiv." to surcncal removal \n operable cases

unle the condition of the patient from some cause

"b olutely piecludes operation. Rad.at.on .s, how-

evr a most valuable adju.ict to operat.on. A

course of radiation should be given before operation
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(It can lit- cunipi ».»(.. 1 \\\u> one d.iv, il ik ct^^.u \ i,

iiKikiii^' use nl Iianl lubes, iiiiilti|.ic ]...its ol cntiv,
and liller.-,, '1 he I.iUlt sJi.,uld varv in Ihickn. -^-!

acconlin;: to the depth ol tissue which it i> desuol
to treat. Ilcary ,/.»s, s must be given - >niall do-^c-,

may -*:imulate tlie -r.Avtii t<. -leater acli\itv. lie-

sides the Ki-ou-tii itselt, ail iyiuph.iiie paths d"rainin;<
the affected .irea, and (he ^^lands u< wiiicii thev le.uh
must be iriadiated.

Aj/rt' ojjeration the e-.urse >h<niid l)e repeated at
least twice (more often if oi)erative rm.ling.^ indicate
a jn-olKibility of recurrence). The tnst post-operative
course >houid be conmienced as S(jon as the p.itieiit
IS up; an interval of four weeks cm then elapse
between this course and the next. The keynote <>[

success in tins post-operative radiation i> Iheeniploy-
ment of many ports of entry and the thorough irradia-
tion i)l all areas where recurrence mav lake place.

Inoperable growths may sometimes be rendered
operable by a course .)f radiation. Apart from this
pos>ibili1y, Ji.,we\er, Xrav.s, sometimes combined
with radium, are far the b^st means at our (li.sp.,.al
lor treating inoi)erab!e cancer. Alter vigorous
treiitment the primary growtli may grealiv dimimsh
in size, ulcerated anas heal, and secondai'v deposits
disappear. 'i-Jie patient may live in comfort for
months if treatment is persisted in. ICventually the
disease is invariably kital.

The technique is the same as for ..peiable growt.hs,
with the pn.viso that it is pcrini.^sible in these cases
to push the treatment to the very uttermost.

It must be continued regiilarlV, and new mani-
Icstations dealt with as they aiise.

Treatment of Sarcomata. -J hese growths usuallv
respond w< !l to heavy doses of X-rays, and may
entirely dis;.ppeur fur a time. They invariably recur.
Ihe more active, rouiid-celleil type are tlie must
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utucnablc ti, treatment tcmi.oianly. A. thc.c nearly

always recur after (;i,erative reui<nal, X-radiation

would appear to be a possible nietliod ol choice even

m ai)parently operable cases.

Rodent Ulcers.-Thcsc generally do very well with

X-rav (or radium) treatment ui- to a certain point.

It will often be found that a small nodule persists

after the remainder of the ulcer has been apparently

cured This nodule will resist all treatment, and

will eventually spread and break down again, especially

if treatment is relincpiished.

Other cases will entirely clear up. and a few wi

be permanently cured. The majority, however, will

sooner or later show a recurrence.

The treatment of rodent ulcer therefore Nvould

appear to conform to that of carcinoma— k^'- d the

griwth is operable without sexere disligurement

Tt should be removed, the extirpation being combined

with pre-operative and post-operative radiation.

If operation is impossible or inadvisable, radiation

should be adopted.

It is usual to give one unhltered c.xp.,sure of a

full pastille dose, and follow this with a pro onged

course of iiltered radiation, It is essential that

treatment sh..uld be continued lor several weeks,

or even months, after the ulcer has been apparently

completely cured (sliould this result be . "^;')-

Treatment of the Blood and Blood-foi ig Organs.

_-\-radiation has been widely adopted in the diseases

which fall int.. this categ.ny. As is to be expected, the

results obtained vary in the different diseases, and

also in in.lividual examples of any one disease. One

word of warning is applicable to all of them, l^'>^vp;''-

X-radiat.on >uny result in rapi.l progression of th

disease, and must always, therefore, Ik- applied with

great caution at hrst, until an idea can be formed as

to how the patient will react to treatment. Apait

i^K
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from thi:^ ^vufral t-xaccrlhif ion which i.i somrtinus
seen, it is lujt at all uiicoiumon lor X-raiUatioii to bu
lollowud by syiuptuiiis of an acute toxainia, wliich
may

:

1. Clear 11]) witlioiit any alter ill-ellects, rciukTiiii;

It possible cautiously to attem^jt further treatment.
2. Clear up leaving the patient considerably and

pcriuaiiently worse.

J5, I'rove nipidly fatal.

lA-mphatic leukaMuia is especially liable to lurnish
examples of this tox;eniia lolhnviiig X-radiation.

Pernicious Anaemia.-Marked impn.vi'ment olteii

results from small stimulating doses of X-rays to
the entls of the long bones and the spleen. The "bones

are irradiated in turn, and when all have been treattd
the cycle recommenced again. Medicinal treatment
should be energetically employed at the same time,

Toxa'uiia is not very common if small exposures only
iire given, but may occur.

Lymphadenoma (Hodgkins Disease).—This disease

responds more readily than any other blood disease

to X-radiation. 'Ihe enlargetl glands and spleen

are irradiated. Toxiemia, beyond a possible transient

malaise, is unusual. Treatment may be fairly

energetic, and usually results in complete disap-

pearance of the enlargements. JCven when the
patient is keejjing apparently well occasional courses
of treatment should be given. Sooner or later the
tlisease nearly alw.iys manifests itself again. The
second and subseciueut attacks are ge-nerally less

amenable to treatment, and ultimately tiie disease
is nearly always fatal. This termination may be
postponed for a long time as the result of treatment,
however; after the course of radiation has been
Completed ]-iaiKrits sonutinus .ire fire from aiiv

manif(>station of the disease lor as Ion;; as fi\c

years.
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The bloiul-cmiit rarely bucouics (luitc nuiinal.

Childicii rcsi)on(l niucli less readily than ailults.

Myelocytic Leukaemia.—Treatment is here directol

towards the ends of the lon.i; bones and the spleen,

If any glands become enlar^'eil they are also irradiated.

Temporary improvement is to be expected, and the

patient may be relieved ol his symptoms for some

months. A fatal termination is inevitable.

Lymphatic Leukajmia.—This is the least amenable

of all the blood diseases to X-ray treatment. In the

acnte form of the disease occurring in children and

young adults X-radiatitm is contra-in<licaled. It

never docs any good, and very frecpiently exaggerates

the progress of the disease.

In the chronic form, treatment may be given to

the ends of the long bones and glands with great

caution, and if, after several weeks of this treatment,

no untoward effects are observed, small doses may

be given to the spleen.

This organ shf)uld never be treated at the conmience-

ment of the course of irradiation. A frecp-'ent ex-

amination should be made of the blood, and the

advisability of continuing treatment decided by this,

and by the improvement or otherwise of the patient's

general condition. In favourabh; cases marked

temporary relief is obtained, but in many instances

treatment has t(j be abandoned.

Pruritus Ani and Pruritus Vulvae.- -X ray treatment

is a specihc for these disorders, provided that they

are not secondary to some otiier lesion. No case

of this type shouUl be accejited for treatment until

all possible causative lesions iiave been excluded by

thorough ex.i mi nation.

Doses of about half .1 i)ast:lle are given llu(Miv,h

a filter of 1 mm. of aluminium, and repeated twice

weekly up to three or four iloscs. By that time

the condition is generally cured; but if not, treatment
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slioultl bo ciiiitiiuiLd, alicr a lest il any hkiii itautioii

has a])j)caic'(l.

Exophthalmic Goitre (Graves' Disease). -1 Ins

disease, both in its acnte and chronic forms, can l)e

markedly lehexed and often symp^ -'-itically cured
by irrachation. The enlai;,'ement 01 tlie tiivroid
tends to persist, at any rate for a long lime, and the
exophthalmos nsually remains to a greater or lesser

extent.

The conrsc of treatment is best extended o\er six
weeks, two exposnres being given a week, one to
each side of the thyioid gland. The region of the
thymns shonld also be irradiated.

Filters arc employed (2 mm. to 3 mm. alnmininm),
and about two-thirds to three-quarters of a pastille
dose given at each exposure. The jKitient generally
shows progressive improvement, and this continues
alter the course of treatment is conchuled. Kelapses
are uncommon.

Hyperldrosis.- This condition is ])est treated bv
giving a series of doses through a thin iilter. In this
way the effect can be be.st regulated, as it is inadvisable
to completely destroy the functions of the sweat
glands.

I
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chaptI':r XIII

RADIUM THERAPY

Physics of Radium.—In any quantity of ra.lium .i

certain proportion of the total number of atoms at

any one time are in a condition of instability, and it

is this instability, and the changes which result from

it, which constitute radio-activity. Ihc unstable

radium atom provides four phenomena:

I. It gives off an atom of helium, carrying a

pusitive charge. These positively charged particles

form the a-rays.

z. It gives off a stream of negatively charged

particles, or electrons, which arc much smaller than

the heliinn atom. These electrons constitute the

,:<-rays, and arc comparable to the cathode stream

of the X-ray tube.

3. It gives rise to vibrations in the luminiferous

ether, known as y-rays, which appear to be identical

with the X-rays.

4 The radium atom, when it has parted with tlie

atom of helium, ceases to exist in its former state,

and becomes gaseous. The gas thus given off by

ratlium is known as radium emanation.

The n-rays have little penetrating power, ihey

are absorbed by .V3 ^"1- "^ ^''"- '"''^ ^" ""\ '^^^'^

through the wall of the tube contaumig the radium.

Ihe /:<-rays are more pci ^trating than the «-rays,

l)ut are all" absorbed by 4 »""!• "^ ^'^^'^' '^^^^ T"^'^^''^

13S
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ha\f ; 'IVat l»cnctratiiij; ])i>\vi'r, and about " cm. j

uf lead is if( luiicd to absorb IIr-iii.

It is tht'icioiL: the y-rays wiiich arc of most thcia-

pciitic value at tJic present time. It is, however,

thought that the ;;i-rays may have speci ' "icr.ipeutic

properties which further impnnemeut of techni(pie

may cause to be utilized more fully.

Ka(.lio-acti\ity is not confmed to pure radium,

but is a property <jf radium salts, and also of the

gas " radium emanation."

The salts most commonly u;etl are the bromide,

chloride, and sulphate. The loss of elliciency, or

•' decay " of radium and radium salts, takes plate

so slowlv that for practical purposes it may be con-

sidered negligible.

Radium emanation, iiowevei', lo.ses its radio-

activity fairly (piickly, a \ery large percentage ol

its ehicier.cy being lost in ten or fourteen days.

l''or practical purj)oses radium emanation is only of

value during the lust few days of its liberation from

radium.

Radium eman.ition is soluble m water, and this

solui !:nown as liadium Water.

OuanlU} if radium salts is expressed as weight

of the salt.

Qiunitiiy of radium emanation is exprcssetl in

curies.

To understand this important unit, the curie, it is

necessary to describe very brielly the processes taking

j)lace in radium emanation.

Any given quantity of radium or radium .salt gives

olt radium emanation at a constant rate, the quantity

depending directly iijiou the quantity of radium or

radium salt present.

.\s the gas collects, licwever, it undergoes processes

of disintegration, and tlif i)roportion of gas disin-

tegrating in any specilied time is a constant fiactifiu
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unit of radium emanation.

The ciuantity of radium emanation which

cquihbrium Nvilh i grm. of radium i ^''![^-
__

Therapeutic Action of Radium on the Tissues

Tl^ct?on of radiuni radiations .pix-ars to be K^^^^^^^^^^^

i-iththatof X-rays, and doesnot require any sepaiate

^'^?;::f;^;:ys are of a high degree <.ponetratio^^

are praUly ^^^^^^^^^^^^::^::;'l
''''''

^^T Ui^^r^niplo^ Is^U as the ,-rays.
required, the /:J-ia>s are LiHi'iw^

otherwise the former are eut oh by
^'^'^Vi'^^^

comparative Advantages of Radmm and X Rays

I. Radium can be conveniently apphcd m

patient's own liome.
, , .r ., f.nnour

^
.. It can be buried in the substance of

;^

tmnoui

or placed m parts not readily accessible to X-ia>.

(,,' in the uterine cervix or cesophagus).

^

t' inne lesions yield more read, y to radium tluu

to X rays (and vice versa), while some aie best

treated by both these agents in combination.

On the other hand:
...Hc -.viil ible

. The cpiantitv of raduun ami it.
-^^^^r/^y^^ X

IS 'exceedingly small, and the cost prohibitu c to the

niaiority of private electro-therapists.

K- dimn can onlv be applied to a very sn all au.

.t^itlm' ^nd the treatment by radmin.>fw^^^^^

lesions is, therefore, far more tedious than

treatment by X-rays.
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6. Improvod toclmiquc of X-ray trontmont. tlio

use of hard tiibi., and tlieir increascil slal)ilit\-, and
the invention of tlic Coolidgi^ tube, art- gr..(hi.tii\

eliminaring the superiority of radium .n thosi-

instances where such former! v was hdd ti) e\isl.

In general, it may fairly be stated that at tli'-

jiresent time the results nlt,iin.'d)lc bv ratlium-

tlicrapy can usually be attained equally \v(>ll wilh
X-rays at m\ich less cost to the palit'ut; l)ut that a
few lesions, such as cancer of the uterus, osophagus,
etc., are still more readily auKMinblc to ladiuni

than to any other therapeutic agent, and that some
superficial lesions, of which rodent ulcer is the most
pn niinent example, sometimes react much better to

radium treatment thrni to X rays.

Methods of Application of Radium.—The fonus m
which radium is comnu)uly a]>i)li<'(l -.wc;

I. As radium emanation.
_' fn the form of a solid radium salt.

1. RadiiUTi emanation can be jiumped under
pressure into a platimun tube, whicli is then
hermetically sealed. These tubes can be obtained

of various shapes and sizes to suit the ]iurpose for

which t "-y are required. Thev can be a}i])lied to

the surface, buried in a tumour, or jiiaced in tlu'

uterus, a'sophagus, etc.

l^adium emanation can also be inhaled, or can be
dissolved in water and drunk. The streugtli of lies

" radium water " is usually r millicurie per litre, but
higher concentrations are sometimes used.

2. Radiimi salts can be placed in platinum tubes
in the same way as the emanation, and applied to anj'

desired part.

The only impoilant diilerence between these two
methods is that the emanation rapidly loses its radio-

activity, whili" t he salt remains unchanged indefinitely.

. It :«:'aii a*-**!- - _tw
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r.-u ,t!nn nf Radium Radiations.—As stated above.

Filtration of Raaium n
^^^^ ^j.,,^

Ihe 7-rays have vciy Uttlc ^'_\^^\ 1,_
, ,,^, ^.,^^,^

while the ;-<-rays are near y ;,U absorbed by thai

while lUL- p-...> . — - -

,i,j„ whicl», as in

tissne, and therefore cause .v '-'^^'"
. ^,.„^ ,

f c.ff X-raibations, nia\ \.u\ >

the case of sott A r^'"
, necrosis of

niild transient erythema to an acin.

the skin.
pptirelv absorbed bv t

rnm. of

These /:i-ravs ai -^ ei>tirti\

the radium) ^ive off '^'^^''"''''

f.
,,^^,, (sheet or

"tven'Xn armed with this experience, however,

'^T I„"the':.-:r;.f a salt, the ra,Uo-activity o. that

pure radium salt present. T"- >"'";
j^.j,

/ „(

obtained by comparison w.th the act >

uranium. .The rad,o-act,v.ty ol a.an.um

.iMuiMF A
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times llif radio ;u;ti\ity of iir.miiini. If llic salt

C(mtaill^ only I ])ci cent, of pure radium tiromide,
its acti\ ily will be jo.ooo, ami so on.

1 lie other salts of radium in common use Iia\t' a
somewhat liigiier activity than the Ijromide.

A tube containiiif,' 5 m^'. radium salt of 30,000
activity, and with no filter e,\ce])t a rubber tube for

secon(hiry ra(Hations, may produce a skin reliction

if placed on the surface of the bo(l\- in less than
half an hour.

As in X-ray therapy, repeated doses of filtered

radium radiations may Ik- K'ven, with (occasional

intervals of rest io permit of the subsidence of any
skin reaction.

Indications for Radium Therapy.—These are, for

practical purposes, the same as the indications for

X-ray therapy, and need not be a{,'ain enumerated
here. ]<adium is best utilized for tlie treatment of
deep-seated malignant disease, and for superficial
neoplasms which are found to respond imperfectly
to X-railiation. Ofc- the latter, rodent ulcer is by
far the most common example, and in this condition
radium therapy may be looked u^xtn as the . u-tliod
of choice.

I
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1!^.^!i.«i

;::::l;i Uv ;U mu^es an. nerves, an.. Vhe ae..ec oi

lU-fore pr..cee.bng to a u j ^^^.^^

,„,,,.,yea. It is ---->;,!;;;^;^ ;",,. insumcient

the electrical react.ons alon are >l

^^^^^ ^^^^^

for the formation of a ^-^^
'

) ''
,*^ ,, exanunation.

aition of the nerves -'
^^^^l , .,,e linU m the

The electrical reaction
')iyi ^ ^.^,. reliable

therefore possess ..
t or^> .

^^ ^^^.^,^,g^,t in

of the leMons with Ashicli uc

contact. .^j pcripli^-ral nerve

„nm«tian of tl.csc ca.os -« ;" "^^^^^^^^^^ ,„„„ routine

,,„„,. case s„.n .
be -'

-"^-J *,, „„uing .ithout

•«,„e eintia, stc,, '" "^^P^r'^Linntion „. the

livforc mal<"iS ""> "''"f,,^ Hi-il«l from »'"

part a caredii history must bo
l" 144

11^
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patient. This ^huiiKl include tlie Ucitme nf Hit-

acciikiil, anil its dale; it a wound wa-i sn^Linied, tin'

length ol time wlucli it took to heal, and the nature
ot Its he.ding (lust uilention, suiipuiiition, ete

)

,

the time <>[ tju-^et oi sym2)toins leieiabie to neiAi:

injury—wliether this comeided with llie accident,

or lollowed utter an interval; the symptom^ tn >t

noticed, anil the ^ubseipient developnieut ol othei-,,

if any; the cour>,e ol the case—whether impioviu;;,

btaticniary, or yetting winse; the presence or absence
ol pain, and its ilistribution; the occurrence at any
time since the accident of blisters or sore.i on the

iitlected part.

This history must be carefully recorded. The
next step is inspection.

The general condition of the part ^llould be noted
fur wasting or deformity. The scar, if any, slunilil

be examined, particular attention being [laid to lt^.

situation—whether overlying any nerve-trunk— and
its appearance as suggesting suppuration or not.

The skin of the allected part must be caretully

inspected; it may be normal in appearance, blue,

and atrophic, with loss or iriegular growth of hair,

covered with heaped-up, imperfectly shed epidermal
scales, or red and shiny. The nails may be oxer-

grown, and much curved, ar ribbed. There may
be an appearance similar to onychia around the nail-

bcds.

Trophic sores, or the scars remaining from them,
should be noted.

The part should next be palpated. Tnst the

scar, if any, to ascertain whether it is adherent to

underlying tissue, or tender. Then the aitected

part, to ascertiiin tenderness, heat, or cold.

This concludes the general examination, from
wliich a large amount of most useful informaticjn,

negative or poi::itive, is generally obtained.

10
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The s,K.c»l«anun.t,..n I..M..ws^ U .Ual-vtl,:

, The M.'nsi>iy * .mcliti»»i«—

((,) I':i)icntic sensation

(/,)
I'n.K.pallnc scnsaliim.

(c) IHcp sensibility.

.
• '. ..otor con<liti(>n—

(>i) I'iissive movements

^h) Active movements.

(c) Electrical reactions.

3 The condition of the nerve Unnk-

(«)
ConcUict.vity.

^^^^

(/,)
Tinel's sign, or ihst.>l tin„n. e,

cussion.

The sensory CondUion -- The ar^s s,,,m.^^

sen.ation by the «l'*'^--"V|;^'" .^,

^ ; .'ol textbooks

earefnlly stinUed in the
j^^^^^ ,,,,, ,,,. that

acvote<i to
^^-;.-'^'f\j^^.';;" Lion ot light touch,

epicritic sensation is the P^'^^^l
^^^^ „ot be

ll is tested -i^\-^\:^"-^^^:;;^"ae"p sensibility

,nade to deform the skin he-.. >^;^ P^^^^^^
^^^ ^

,, luvolved. l"^-^^'"^'"^^^'";
,, :, Jth the area

compass at d^.tances ^^P^^^^^>^
^^.^^ sensation, as

examined is also a Innctnm "* ;i ^^'
differences of

i« ais<, f^^^^-!^-',^r:^;::f:.iu ep.cntic

temperature. Ihe area sr t
,,r mixed

no overlapping.
^ ^^i^i the

P .'!".. whenever he feel, anything.

Protopathic sensation
^^J^^ ^IJ-l^^^; l^I^ra-

stimuU, and ol considerable hit c

^^^^^ ^^^

ture. It is best tested with a hat ....

^^ ,^

point being used irregubrl>. and V
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to aiiMWii" " lit-ad " or " point " accuRliiig to tlif

sciiijutitm iiivukcd.

Ihc aic'.i of lo.'S ot piotojMtliic •iiNitii.n m
peripheral ncrvi- k-siunh varies coiisickiably in ilillen nt

intlivitluals, lAviiig to overlapping by protoi»aliii(

tibres of eontignous areas, in periphei.il nei\e

lebiv>nb the area of protopathic loss is always les^ than

that of epicritic loss. In a lesion of the pobleiior

roots of the cord the reverse is true.

Deep sensibilily is the sensation invoked !»y

linn pressure' which iliniples or deforms the skni.

It appears to be ilepeiident on fibres acconip.mying

the motor fibres, and forming sensoiy indinj^'s in tlie

muscles antl ligaments. It im rarely conn)letelv

lost unless many tendon- have l>een tli\ule«.l.

li there is no actual loss of epicritic, pnjtopathic,

or deep sensibility, the patient must be te.sttd loi

" chanj^ed sensibilitv." Tliis is done as hillow ,:

'J"hc point of a pin is drawn over tiie skin from the

normal on to the (suspected) abnormal part, ami the

patient asked to state .it once if he feels any chanyu

in sensation at any point. In this way an area

can often be mapped out over wiiich sensation i> of

a tmglinjj nature. This is due to sli-.;!!! injury of

epicritic fibres, and is also fuuiul alter » ^generation

of a nerve lesion. In the latter case " changed

sensibility " will be found over the area of epicritic

supply long after actual perception ot ii^iht touch has

returned.

The Motor Condition.—1 assae movements arc

employed to ascei'ain whether the fttU range of

movement is still possible, or whether this h, s been

modihed by contractures resulting from persistent

over-action of the uiiparalyzed muscles.

Active movements require very careful observa-

tion. The operator must thorouglily familiarize

liimself with the action of the indi\idual muscles.
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...Uy made, a„a may V"-^^^^^ ,,„y,„g .,ul

tucsc tests the I"""«"'«
-"SIJ-^J^^ ire Sleclgu

1. A good therapeutic Idiadio oou

^yi'^-
, ...>„stint oi galvanic cuncut. Thi^

,. A source - ^-^-^'^^'^
.^ r>i dry cells, a pantostat.

may be provi^l'^el b> a baticiy >
i.^.j.,t uicos, the

..luUar instrument.
o.^v.h-dable^^^^

^^^^^^ ^^

D.C. uia.ns may ^;^
; ^^^^^^j^^^^^ ^ niilUamperenieter

-u:c.:::::tr>\::;:^a:.m,a.o,e.ve..a.,a

T'S:"r';."^aKamc<mt»;tan^aj,pa.a^

J supplying couclcnscr

J-
- f^ It may

This will be moru
'"' JJ^^^„^„„„, should not bu

lu combination with iaradism.
^^ ^^

An indifferent electrode of thc^i^^^^^^
^^

iair size-at least
"^^^^^.^^^f. ^^t ^^jozen layers ol

used, it should be covered wiUialf^ d
J^^,^^^^

Unt thoroughly soaked in warm
^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^^^

Ihe active electrode should ^^
,^^^ ^^,^

,ound metal ^^^^^^ ^ layers of hnt

,,ould ^^^ ---f,:^L X^ron. and a\nal.e-and-

it---^^Y;jf,,ttCoughly wet with sahne

be warm. ^^^^^ the extremities it is well

solution, m
^l^^J:;^" ,j^^. ,,,,rm solution for ten or

to immerse in <^

^f ";;^^,,, conditions.
lUtecn minutes to "^^"/^

^^^ __'i-i,ese depend upon

^^or>nul i^'-'-f̂ ./jtotr-ot- neuron (the only

::^j^""^u":^in^ P-^^^d by tl. myo.
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pathics, whoro tlio primary inci(l(Mir(> of <liseaso is on

the muscles; llio myopathies are (hscussccl in a later

paragraph).

Foradic sliwuhdi'm of a normal motor ner\-e

in any part of its course produces a tetanic con-

traction of all the muscles supplied by that nerve

whose branches of distribution are given off from

the parent trunk below the point of stimulation.

Tf the faradic stimulus be applied to the individual

muscle, a tetanic contraction of that muscle will

again be obtained. It will be found, however, that

in every muscle there is a small area, stimulation

over which produces a contraction with a murh

weaker current than when the active electrode is

placed over any other part of the muscle.

This '- known as the " motor point," and corre-

sponds Aith the entry of the motor lu-rvc into the

muscle-sheath. The ]iosition of this motor point

is very constant foi each muscle, and must be

memorized by the operator.

Galvanic ::illimiUition.— If a galvanic ouTcnt is

allowed to flow through a motor nerve no musciilar

contraction takes place while the flow is constant.

At the moment the current is "made," however,

and again whei, '.t is ' broken," a contraction occin-s

in the muscles supplied in the form of a single brisk

twitch.

The strength of current recpiired to produce this

contraction in any one nerve varies according to

whether the stimulus is prf)vided l)y the make or

the break of the current, and also according to tlie

]-)olarity of the active electrode. The normal rela-

tions of these ditTerent stimuli are:

K.(.(\ - A.C.C. A.O.C. K.O.C.

(Kathodal (Anodal (Anodal (K'athodal

(•l'>sint: openingdositur ojienmg
contraction.) contraction.) < ontraction.) contraction.)

^^hm
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, ma. at ft «»"='"',"
., ^t a,.o>lal ope.iinB, an.l

f,r tt^^tr^J.^ op:„in,. *.. o„tai„ . s

nerve trunks apply cq'«"y '" «"'""""=

of the motor points of muscles.
j^^

Tetanic, contraction of a "°^™ ™
„„k,, anrt

obtained by a^rapi.l success.on
'^J^-^^^^^^ „otor

breaks applied <o '- ^"-"^ ;,=; ^yl™ must be at

r::t\t:r.;c:-nro;;na4berfre,,,encyis

denser apparatus for mnsc e testmg was
^ ^^^.^^

bv tbe late Dr. Lews
J.'>"J-

" ?™^„ ^.o, micro-

„f condensers, varymg in capacit, irom

'"^;'ira^e'"Sf ten intermediate condensers

between these two extremes^
,electicn board.

The condensers are provided w 'th a sc e

so that any one condenser can ''^
"J*'''^;^

"; ^.^thmic

^ nrTa: "s ir Sct's^ted \o be

'r;:lf~™th: mains (nsnally at a s..tage of ,00,.

:Tthcn .hscharged ^"l^l^^^' ,, based ,s

The theory upon ^^•ll.ch this aPP"™
,,„,

that the duration of the stnnn^"s -1
';f̂ „„, iy„„ „,

a muscular contractu™ de,^n<ls on th
^^^^^^^^^^

t„e muscle and ;'---;;:„„,' „„ duration of

are '^''^''Sed a -oo x . P
_^^.^^_,,_.^„,, ,,pac,ly)

discharge of tl'^.™""'^-^ '
, „ ,,,„,.. (taking tins as

through the resistance of 1«^';^> / The duration

, ,,o„ ohms, wi 1 - ";;;^^,-l;;' Xirads capacity,

will be about ,U secoml.
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Normal muscles should respond to one of the lower

condenser discharges, but, as will be seen later, great

differences occur with different muscles antl in

different individuals.

Condition of the Nerve Trunk.—Two important

tests must be applied to the trunk of the nerve.

1. It must be stimulated with the faradic and

galvanic currents aboi'e the point of injury, and

observations made on the muscles supplied by branches

given off below the point of injury. This may help

to determine whether any fibres are passing intact

through the lesion.

2. The skin over the nerve trunk must be firmly

percussed, starting at the point of injury, and pro-

ceeding downwards towards the periphery.

It may be found that percussion over a certain

part of the nerve produces a sensation of tingling

in the part normally supplied by the nerve with

sensory fibres.

This is Tinel's sign, or Distal Tingling on Per-

cussion (usually written D.T.P.). It depends on the

presence of young, imperfectly medullated sensory

nerve fibres.

The normal growth of new fibres after division

takes place at the rate of i mm. a day, and three

months elapse before the new fibre becomes per-

fectly medullated. Hence, in a case of normal re-

gi>neration after division, at the end of three months

D.T.P. will be elicited from the site of injury to a

point on the nerve trunk about 9 cm. nearer the

periphery. This area of 9 cm. will gradually move

down the trunk of the nerve, corresponding to the

downgrowth of the axis cylinders on the one hand,

and the perfection of the process of myelini/ation

on the other. At the end of another three months,

therefore, the first «» cm. of the nerve below the

injury will give no DTP., but the next 9 cm. will

miA^mt
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L so. In this wny the course of the new fibres can

"^T^^tuacics have to be guarded against in this

^'% A certain number of new fibres al^^^ys spring

,ca^ there "ro, cannot be lnokc.1 upon as a s,.n of

'l^r n a™ncon,p.etc>y .UvUlec, nerve i, the sublet

r /.c r>TP will be elicited. In this case,

orrne'l:, b;"viU be Obtained over the whole

nerve trunk distal to the injury.
,. . . ^^ , _

r:rnerr:"r;Tr«e:'or. i'tb:

S'To^tr;. t.e n„ve the -e -n^e—r
- the P™--" i;;';^

;T<KH<n These ehanRcs
Rany,er aoo e t e pmn o^

Wallerian Degeneration.

r 'aoU'' :«;- no. the reg,on », the .ct.o,.

bnt take ph,ce simnltaneonsly .n all parts of the

""CLt change is visible at the end o, twenty-fonr

i,n„rs after the section of the nerve. The m>elm

r th is hen fonnd fa be somewhat .rregnlar m

tur. Later the axis-cylinder process bocomcs
ontnne. I-^«' *»

the myelin sheath nnderRoes

'iZ^ZX^!^^^ the n ,c,eated sheath shows

-S,:;:r^-,^:irX^^;;?-thesnrro,.din.
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fibre is represented by a multimicleated fibre formed

by the proliferated nucleated sheath.
'

Tliis is known as :i
" band fibre." and down between

its interstices grows the new axis-cylinder from the

proximal end of the divided nerve in those cases

where .egeneration occurs.

Changes in Muscular Reactions after Complete

Division of the Motor Nerve.—For the first two or three

days no great change in the reactions is noticeable,

except that stronger stimuli arc necessary to excite

contraction than upon the uninjured side. Some time

between the fourth and seventh days after the

division the muscle ceases entirely to respond to

faradism.

About the tenth day important changes occur in

the nature of response to stimulation with the

galvanic current. Instead of the contraction being a

brisk twitch, affecting all parts of the muscle simul-

taneously, it takes the form of a sluggish wave,

proceeding along the muscle from the point of

stimulation. The motor point of the muscle is no

longer the most suitable spot for stimulation, but

contraction is often most readily obtained by applying

the active electrode to the muscle at a point near its

junction with tlie tendcm of insertion. With the

appearance of tlris alteration in the cl acter of

contraction, the strength of current nei sary to

produce any response is much increased. In a(l-

dition, " polar reversal " may occur. This term is

used to indicate that anodal closure will produce

a response with a weaker current than cathodal

closure, or, as it is usually written. A.C.C. K.C.C.

Polar reversal is by no means an invariable

occurrence in complete division of a nerve.

The changes descrilicd above lo^s of ro.TCtion

to faradism; sluggish, wave-like response to gal-

vanism; and possibly polar reversal -constitute the

^" <!:•< " .1 < '?-'" '^iI
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of Degeneration,' usually termed
" Reaction

''It nu.y be described as - Conn-leto K.l).." to

distinguish fro,n lesser changes, which are sometimes

escXl as
' Partial K-D." It is advisable, how-

ever to restrict the term K.l). to the complete form

'^^^li time after complete nerve division

for which the muscles retain their power of response

to gllvanism varies in different cases It rnay per. t

for'many years, but not infrequently is lost within

^^t^^lS^Lrly held that R.D,was ^11^
c.i.^in

those cases where complete division of tl e ne^v e

had occurred, and that, on the other hand it ^as

invariably found in cases of complete ^Uvision It is

now known that neither of these Vr---^^-^^^'''.^l^

Testing by Means of Condenser Discharges.- 1 his

method's' of comparatively -cent adc,.t.n bu

has had sufficient trial to prove that it does

fulfil the expectations which it aroused.
'

renerallv'speaUing. response to c-den^rs^o^ o-oi

to o-i microfarad capacity may be taken as normal to

weak normal, the latter indicating a very incomplete

'1;:;ponse to condensers of o-z to x im^^ad

capacity indicates incomplete division ^f "^c
^^^^^^^^^^^^

severitv while response to condensers of 2 microfaraus

c'mc W or no response at all. indicates comple c

dS:* Theseguidmgpnnciplesare. ^^^^•^
to very great variations. A m^^-j^.^.^-.
response by a P-;^-

, ^^ ^'^.^ndicating that
discharge—may safely be taktn a

the nerve is incompletely divided, but the

does not hold. 1^1 p

Cases arc seen where no response to even the
lases ait

,i^,,u^r"es is obtained, and yet
highest condenser aiscnai^ji^
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the limited anrrsthcsia is positive pif)<)f th:it com-

plete division has not taken place. In other wonis

this metiiod, like all other reaction methods, mii-^t

take its place as subsidiary to tlic evidence obtained

by other means. So long as tliis is remembered, the

condenser method, combined with faradism. is

probably of more value th.rn galvanism ((tuibined

with faradism.

The Diagnosis of Complete or Incomplete Division.

—From the above statements it will be seen tliat tiiis

mnst not be made on the electrical reactions alone.

The following data mnst be collected and carefully

weighed:

1. History of the case.

2. Sensory condition.

3. Muscular condition as regards voluntary action.

4. Electrical reactions of muscles.

As regards 2, it mnst be borne in mind that some

peripheral nerves (notably the muscnlo-s]iiral in its

lower third) may be completely divided without

producing any sensory change.

Prognosis of Peripheral Nerve Lesions.

classes of case must be considered

:

1. That seen immediately after the injury.

2. That seen within a few weeks of the injury.

3. Old cases—those not seen for months or even

years after the injury.

I. Cases Seen Immediately after the Iiijiii'V.—In

this class of case no change in the electrical react i(ms

will have developed. The prognosis for practical

purposes depends on whether or not the injury to the

nerve is due to violence which produced a wound ot

the skin and subcutaneous tissues (and possibly the

nerve trunk itself). If the injury is subcntanious—
p.g., pressure produced by the head of the humerus

on the cords ..'" the brachial plexus in a subcoracoid

dislocation— uie prognosis is good. CompUte spon-

-Three

S-SS^i!
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taneous recovery will probably ensue if the paralyzed

muscles are kept relaxed.

Tf the injmv produced a woun<l leading down

to the region of the nerve, the prognosis is doubtful,

and immediate exploratory operation should always

be advised.
, r • t«

2 Case^ Seen some ]Veehs after the Injury.-^n

this class, as in Class 3 («ee below), the observer

should if possible, avoid giving a definite progno-'is

on one examination alone. Two or three, at foi.-

nightly intervals, should enable him to form an

opinion, and at this stage a little extra time is not

crenerally of param.nint importance. An exception

to the above is formed by the case which is fairly

obviously one of complete or nearly complete

division as the result of a w.nind. Here imme.liate

operation is always advisable (provided the wound

has healed bv first intention, or has been soundly

healed for at lenst six weeks if suppuration oc-

''"in such a case complete reco^•ery without operation

is exceedinglv unlikely.
, , i.i „

Where the lesion is obviously incomplete, the

process of regeneration should be studied at several

examinations, as stated above. It is evidenced l>y

diminishinr anaesthesia, growth of "^^^J^'b'-os down

from the site of injury (as shown by D.l.P.), nn-

provemcnt in electrical reactions, and return or

improvement of voluntary niuscular action. :.o

long as the process of reg. • ration continues un--

checked, conservative methoo should be advised.

The examinations should be then continued once a

month. The prognosis should be guarded. At any

time progress may cease, owing to ingrowth of

fibrous tLue into the nerve, general infective

neuritis, or pressure from bony callus or scar-t.ssue.

The condition mav then remain stationary, in which
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CUbc tliu aUvibiibiJily oi nytjiniuni will ilcpuiul itn

the ikgicc uIl iccuvcry which has been uttainccl, and
the likelihuoil cl Jnipiuving matlei.-, by operative
piocetlnre-s; or the contlition may letrogiess, wiili
possibly additional syinptouis, such as pain and
trophic sores, in which case operation should always
be advised.

J. ttibc'6 Seen Munthb uy Yaty^ ajhr 1 njiiyy.— It
must be remembered, in dealing with this clash u[
case, that alter complete division oi a peripheral
nerve, even if operative measures have been at once
resorted to, and unc(Jiuplicated regeneration takes
place, still many months will elapse before comi)lete
recovery ensues.

The operator must therefore elecide

—

(a) If normal regeneration is taking place.
{b) If regeneration never took place to any appre-

ciable extent, or hab ev,used after partially repairing
the damage done.

-Ill the cas<; of [a) the prognosis is good or lair.

Tliu same lines must be followed as those laid down
lor recovering lesions in Class z~i.e., conservative
methods must be adopted, and periodical examinations
made to follow progress.

In the case of {b], the prognosis as regards com-
plete recovery is bad. In many old-standing cases
the muscles, as buch, have ceased to exist. This can
be determined b}- their failure to respond to any form
of electrical stimulus, in other cases, though
response t(j stimuli still remains, the muscles have
become so overstretched by unopposed action oi
their antagonists, and so much deforinily has ;c-
sulted, tfiat it is obvious no useful purpose can be
served by attempting to re-establish innervation.
At any time after tlie lapse of two years since the

injury it is doubtful if much improvement in the
muscular coaditi'>n can be obtained.
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On llic otlRi luuul, u certain iniinovciiicnt in

ana-sthcsia is ^;cucrally attainable by cpeiatiun.

In most cases piotopathic sensation can be restored.

an<l this, although an uiiconiioitable condition

in the absence of epicritic sensation, will relieve

the patient of the risk of injury and of trophic sores.

In another class of t)I<l case, it will be found 1h.it

regeneration and recovery have taken place to a very

consi<lerable extent, but have then stopped. It is

then necessiiry to consider the cause of cessation of

regeneration. If the cause is remediable [e.g.,

involvement in callus), and the cessation of regenera-

tion recent, a fairly iiopeful prognosis may be given

of tlie result of operative interference.

Conservative Treatment of Nerve Lesions.— l he

operative treatment of these injuries concerns the

surgeon, and need not be dealt with here.

The conservative treatment rests largely with the

electrotherapist. and frecpiently the entire responsi-

bility for the care of these cases is borne by him.

As regards the actual electrical treatment, no •

great difftcultv is met with. The paralyzed muscles

"should each in turn receive systematic stimulation

with whichever current they will respond to, re-

membering that faradism is the current of choice

when a response to it can be obtained.

This stimulation should be carried out lor ij to .io

minutes daih-, at least, until voluntary power has

returned ; if possible for some little time after.

In stimulating the muscles, care must be exercised

not to put the damaged nerve trunk on the stretch,

otherwise the new axis-cyhnders may be damaged.

Massage and movements are of great benefit,

keeping in mind the necessity lor not stretching tiic

nerve trunk.

The most important part of the treatment of these

cases, since without it all other admimstratious are

??r
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les.o„s,.UI.euH>cr motor neuron. " '"

Electrical Reactions in the Myopathies and in
Functional Disorders.

Thomsen's Disease (Congenital Myotonia) - -in tinsd^a^ contractu,„ to stron, galv'nsn both J

'"

the actual stimulus. Keact.on to farudisn. ni v .normal, or contracti-.i may persist .fter tl *
•

,

l^as ceased. Tins is known as ,' 'T'?"Reaction." ^"^ -Myotonic

Family Periodic Paralysis.- in the mtervds .

finally lost aitirolv 1 „
''"• """' " <«

-^^caa^i,;;r:Lt^,--::-p--
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Myasthenia Gravis.-'l l»o muscles ut first co.itract

they quickly become exliausted uud cease to .c^poml.

V shoJt interval of rest wUl restore lara.lic excdab.l.ly.

"

Calvauic sti.nulatiou F-*l"^^•^ '^.^•'"^"'"r'ri,'"";

traction, wluch does not relax it he ^t-muhO^- -

prolonged. This is known as the Myasthenic

'''Chwei-There is increased excitability to laradism

and galvanism in both nerves and muscles.

Hysterical Paralysis.-Thc el.ctncal reactions a c

uornral. and form an iniportant diagnosUc aid m

cases of difhculty. In I'ayalys^s 'U'|^"- --^

WrUct's Cramp the reactions arc also usually normal.
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HKri:r indirnti'Tis of tlif linos of treatment to l.e

adopted ;n ;• '^h'l n here. For particulars o. techni<pi('

rcfercnc' should be made to the apj)ropriat" cliaptcrs

in the pn c dii "^T poriion ( f *]u bonk.

Acne Vulgaris. JIi^.^h-frcquency and diathermic
currents may be f»iv<n hy means of tlie vacuum
eIectro(U\ kept in tnotion and in direct contact
with tlie skin. I-lacli .,})plication suould last l.aiiT

ennuph to produce slight redness of the skin.

Larpc comedones may bo treated by eI(('ro]\ >--

2 to
.J
ma. beinfi applied by means of the c'.' .';.!,.

needle for 3 to 5 minutes. Care must V.. t.!..,. < .

avoid scarring from ovcrtreatmcnt.

Salicylic ionization to the whole afTec '. d ,r.;i .

sometimes successful.

X-railiation gives good results. Repeated
doses slunild be administered, care being takc-fi

protect all hair (eyebrows, etc.).

The static breeze is of value in conjunction with
any of the above methods.

Adenitis.—(Mironic suppurative adenitis is best
treated by means of zinc or copper ionization. C.real

care must be taken to bring the electrolyte into

contact with every part of tlic area to be treated.

Treatment should be repeated once a week.
Tubercular adenitis, before softening has occurred,

often yields rapidly to X-ray treatment. Filters

161 11
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should be useil, and ropeated doses with liard tubes

given.

When sinuses have formed, X-radiation, possibly

combined with zinc ionization, tends to promote

rapi(1 lieahng

Alopecia Areata.—This may be treated with higli-

frefjuency currents, the glass vacuum electrode being

employed with sufficient spark-effect to produce

considerable reddening of the scalp. Treatment

should be repcaterl two or three times a week.

Small stimulating doses of X-rays are also e.'c-

cellent.

Zinc ionization will sometimes produce good

results, and faradization of the scalp is .- useful

adjimct.

Anal Fissure.—The following method is advocated

for this condition : the fissure is first rendered in-

sensitive by application for several minutes of a

pledget of cotton-wool soaked in stovaine, or some
similar proparation. A zinc rod, around which is

wrapped a little cotton-wool soaked in zinc sulphate

solution, is then laid in the fissure and connected

with the positive pole. A current of 15 ma. (if the

jxitient will bear as much) is passed for 10 minutes.

The treatment is repeated weekly. The author has

failed to obtain good results in these cases.

Amenorrhoea.— Cases of this condition, where no

local causative factor can be discovered, have ueen

benefited by light baths with the mercury vapour

lamp (N'ogier). See also Uterus (Imperfect Develop-

ment of).

Anaemia (Pernicious).—Small stimulating doses of

X-rays to the ends of the long bones and spleen may
produce a marked temporary mipro\-.>ment.

Diathermy, one large electrode being placed be-

tween the shoulder-blavles and the other over the

prccordium, is also of rnnsidentble value.
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Aneurysin.-I>.ipoIar electrolysis has l..e„ .,„p,ovedwtl. success ,„.some cases of saccular ane v ,uIhe needles are introduced mto the sac a 7t o

The needles are generally used also to ^cariiV tl,r.n,ng of the sac-walls, the treatment thu b n-^ acomb.nat.on of electrolysis and scarification
^

"

The object of the treatment is to produce coacn.ht.on^and the risk of embolism nu.st not be fo'^ 'n'Angina Pectoris.-Light baths are succes^fu in

IX pursued as vigorouslv as possible
Aphonia (Functiona!).-See Hysteria.
ArthritlS.-I.or purposes of electrical treatmentthe followmg very brief classification ,s useful

(('') Suppurative
I
J>«^"'^-

r.-Infect.veL) Xon-S.p. i^um!;;^;:! andpurative allied condition"

U ri.f ^
i^'^Tid^ercular.

I Gonorrhcral.
II.—Osteo-Arthntis.

rn.-Xe„ro-Arthropathies
; Syringomyelia.

.^//'/>;,m//.r .f.//,.,7/..-_The treatment of this concl'tmn m its acute form is, of course, essentiX
.Hg.cal. If .ncision and drainage has been a 1

>

'
'^^^^

l-u'over. attempts may be made to com1^ I einfecting organism bv means of /,, r .•

(^) ;;itra-v.olet radiation :,rni:;^,j,;;/^^"'-^-^
I ionization is aneinpted, every effort must J

^M the p„sa,v„ p„,e ,s Id. If 1..,,,, „„J^

.ja
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sinuses nrc present about the joint, they should be

h"htlv filled with a wick of gauze, which will soak

up the medicinal fluid and so bring it into contact

with the sinus wall.
. 1 1 i «

\s heavv a current as can be borne should be

passed for '\ to i hour, and the procedure should be

repeated weekly.

Ultra-violet rays, cspeciahy those obtained by the

tun-sten arc. or Simpson light, have an excellent

effect on all infected surfaces. The light may be

applied daily for 3 minutes or longer at a distance

of 1 ' inches, the skin being protected.

Unfortunately, in these conditions only a small

proportion of the infected area is exposed to the rays,

and as these have no penetrating power the applica-

tion is only of limited value.

Diathermy is of value in gonorrhcral .ythntis

whether suppurative or non-suppurative. ft should

be applied transversely through the joint daily for

half an hour. ^w „o
Wunmatoid Arthritic and Allied Conditwus.--

U.eneral high-frequency applications on the auto-

condensation couch are of value. They should be

.riven daily for half an hour. Cieneral diathermy

Ijivcn in the same way is possibly preferable.

Tn acute exacerbations affecting individual joints,

salicvlic or lithium ionization may do good, (.eneral

and 'local light baths are generally productive of

marked relief of pain and stiffness.
, ^ • ,

Permanent improvement can only be obtained

by eradicating the source of infection, whatever this

'^lubcrculay .^,'//<n7?.s- -Repeated heavy doses of

t.ltered X-ravs produce marked effects on this con-

dition oven after sinuses have formed. This method

of treating tubercular infections of the joints deserves

far wider application than is at present the case-
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Where sinuses have foniied and luive Mistaineil a

mixeil infection, ionization ol the sinuses with /iiK

may be used in combination with llie X-iatUations
(hho-Aylhn(is.~Luciil and general liglit-baths,

salicyhc ionization, iliathermy, and X-radiali.-n
arc all of some value. Various combinations of
treatment should be tried, as indivitiual cases will |,c

found to vary in their resjjonse to the ditlerent
methods.

Where any advanced structural changes in tin-

joint have taken i^lace, it is obvious tliat electric,.!!

treatment can have little effect beyond the relirf ,1

symptoms.

ArthropaUiics in Syyiiif^omyclia.—These, together
with the other manifestations of the disease, often
show considerable impro\ement alter a series of X-ray
exposures to the affected portion of the spinal cord.
Thick filters should be used, and the exposures
repeated twice a week. After ten or twelve exposures
no further treatment should be given for 4 to u
weeks.

Asthma.—Diathermy, with one electrode applied
to the upper and the other to the lower end of the
sternum, often gives con.siderablc relief.

(lalvanism may be tried. The active electrode is

the anode, and is ajiplied to the .sides i>f the larynx
and to the insertions of the -sterno-mastoidsand scalem.
The ,Midirferent electrode is stationary at the na])e
of the neck. The current should be rhythmic, varying
from o to 15 nia.

(iencral liigh-frequency on the auto condensation
couch will be of value in lowering hypertension in
these cases.

It should be given daily for half an hour for some
weeks.

Atrophy of Muscles resulting from disu.se.
whether local, :is after a fracture of a lung buati
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or general, as after continement to bed by illness,

should be treated by rhythmic faradic stimulation.

In general atrophy the treatment is given most

easily and with great comfort to the patient, in a

full-body bath. It should be repeated daily for

lo to 15 minutes.

Bronchitis.—An expectorant effect may be produced

by the galvanic current. The cathode is placed at

the nape of the neck, the anode first at one side, then

the other over the scaleni. A current of 2 to 3 ma.

for 3 minutes is passed.

Chronic bronchitis is benetited by high-frequency

applications to the chest-walls by means of the

vacuum electrode.

Bipolar applications of diathermy, given through

the chest from side to side, are excellent in both acute

and chronic bronchitis.

In the early stages of acute bronchitis, exposure of

the chest-wall to the mercury vapour-lamp or

Simpson light for a sullicient time to produce an

erythema will afford marked relief.

Cancer.

—

See Carcinoma.

Carcinoma.—Squamous-celled carcinoma, il situ-

ated on the surface of the body, is best treated by

X-rays. Repeated iloses must be given tlirough a

tlun filter, or the first dose may be unliltered. When

situated .1 one of the body cavities, such as the vagina

or mouth, radium is more easily applied than X-

radiation.

Spheroidal- and cohimiuu -celled carcinomata require

repeated iloses of X-rays, heavily filtered to avoid

damage to the overlying skin, unless this has become

involved, when the earlier exposures should be given

througli a thin filter (^ to 1 mm. aluminium).

In some situations, such as the uterus and leso-

phagus, these growths are better treated with

radium.
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Siiperticial growths can also be treated l)y elec-
trolysis or surtfical diathermy.

In electrolysis the bipolar method is employed.
A number of needles are thrust into the f,M-o\vth, and
a current ol 40 to (.0 ma. gradually turned on and
allowed to How untd the whole growth is coagulateil.
with a margin of surrounding healthy tissue.

Ihe entire mass separates in course of time as a
slougli.

In diathermy, either unipolar or bipolar applica-
tions may be made (generally the former). The
active electrode t;onsists of a blunt metal electrode,
which is thrust into the tumour. The current is

turned on until the ti^Mies surrounding the electrode
whiten from coagulation. The current is switched off,

the electrode withdrawn and inserted in a fresh place,
and the current ag,iin switched on. ihis is repeated
until the whole tumour is coagulated.
Diathermy may be used in o})e:able growths as a

prelude to operation.

Cardio-vascular Disorders.—Smusoidal and poly-
phase currents given in the full-body bath are of value
in cardiac dilatation and hypertrophv, early cases of
myocardial insufficiency, ind arhythmia.

Cardiac dilatation is Ix'nehted by gi'ueral electric-
light baths, as are also the palpitation and dyspnoa
of valvular lesion-^, (.alvanic jukI polvphase currents
by means ol Schnee baths are of value m relieving
the paroxysms of pain in liiiymntd's Di.scd'^c.

If galvanism is employed, a jjositive plate electrode
should'be ajjplietl to tin; na[)e of the neck, while the
limbs are imnursed in negatixe b.iths.

High-lretiuency currents by auto-conductioii may
be of help in jjioducing i)eri])heral vasodilatation.
Arterial Hypirtiii^ion, with whatever condition it

may be found associated, lan geuerallv be rcdiued
by a cour.se oi aulo-couduction 01 auto ((nideiis.ition
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with high-frequency currents. Ccueral electric light

baths are a useful adjunct.

Artcyial Hypotension in neurastheina. and some-

times in other conditions, is c-.rrected by high-fre-

quency applications to the spine with the vacuum

electrode. The electrode should be applied through

the clothes, so as to obtain considerable spark-

effect-

Chilblains.—Khvvhmic sinusoidal and taradic cur-

rents given by means of Sclmee baths in which the

affected extrem.'ties are placed, are followed by good

results. 1- .1 1 1

Small doses of X-rays, and application ot the high-

frecpiency vacuum electrode, also procure rapid

relief from the redness and pain of this disonler.

Chorea.—The static bree/e applied to the spine is

of value; so also are diathermy applied by the

vacuum electrode to the spine, and the iour-celled

Sclmee bath with sinusoidal current. Cerebral

Calvanism is deserving of a trial.

Cicatrices.—The adherence of scars to underlying

tissues may be satisfactorily treated by means of a

prolonged "cor rse of chlorine ionization. Heavy

currents and long applications should be employed.

The treatment is slow, but the resulls obtained are

^'oo,l. The more usual method of treating adherent

^,cars is by means of X-rays.
, , , ,

Repeated exposures with a thin idler should be

L'iven the object being to initiate and maintain a

mild degree of reaction. This metho<l of treatment

by X-ra.liation is also of great value in cheloid scars,

providing that thev are not of too long standing.

The elu^loid scar which respon.ls best is the pmk,

soft scar which is showing signs of active increase m

size \ M-ar of this nature usually reacts well to

treatment, whicli sliould not be finally abandoned

until all signs of hypertrophy have disappeared.

:sm7m
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Several courses of radiation may be nects^ary tor

larf:;e scars.

Coccygodynia.—Hydro-ekctnc sil/ bath^ with

the sinusoidal current shoultl be K'ven three or niorr

times a week.

Colitis.—Membranous colitis may be treated by

static bath and static brec/.e appheci to the abdomen

Chronic dysenteric colitis is benelit( <1 by the

hi^h-frequency vacuum electrode applini to the

abdomen and loins.

Mucous and chronic ulcerative colitis have been

successfully treated by means of ionization with

zinc and silver salts.

For this treatment the colon and rectum are

llr.st washed out with distilled water by means of

a long rectal tube. The anode is then passed into

the rectum and as far up the colon as possible. This

consists of a wire spiral enclo.sed in a rubber tube

provided with sitle openings. Two large negative

electrodes are applied to the abdomen and back.

The electrolyte, consisting of warm zinc sulphate or

silver nitrate solution, is then run into the rubber

tube, and, passing out through the side openings, tills

the rectum and cuion. A current of 15 to jo ma.

IS gradually turiie<l on and alloweil to How lor 20

minutes; it is then slowly turned oil. Treatiueiit

may be repeated in ten days or a fortnight.

It is hardly necessary to insist on the ncixl for great

gentleness and care in inserting the rectal electnxle.

Comedones. See Acne.

CO!.gestion, from whatever cause arising, is

benefit.d by electric-liglit baths. If the congestion

is tiie re uii of infection by micro-organisms, the

treatment is Siili of great value provided that pus

has not already formed. In the latter case the

treatment i)roduces increase of pain, and indicates

that the case is one lor the surgeon.
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Constipation.—Atonic constipation is treated with

static sparks applied to the abdomen over the course

of the colon. An alternative method is to apply

lieavy galvanic stimuli to the colon. The patient

lies on a large plate electrode connected to the anotle.

A round disc electrode, the cathode, is applied

rhythmically to the anterior abdominal wall, the

successive applications following the course of the

large gut from the cu?cum to the rectum; jo to Go

ma. shoukl be passed. The vigorous contractions

of the abdominal muscles produced undoubtedly con-

tribute to the success of the treatment, which should

be repeated at first daily, and then at gradually

increasing intervals as improvement shows itself.

In cases of urgency the hydro-electric douche

may be given The electrodes and general technique

are similar to those described under Ionization for

Colitis.

The galvanic current is employed, but should

undergo sudden reversals every two or three minutes;

30 to 40 ma. should be passed, and the treatment

continued for lui . an hour. It will probably be

followed by immediate action of the bowels. This

method is not suitable for repetiti'Mi, but is a method

for cases of emergency.

Spasnuxlic constipation is Irealcd by the static

bree/x and galvano-faradism. The latter is main-

tained at constant strength dining the application,

two large electrodes being used, one to the back and

the other to the front of tla abdomen.

Cornea, Ulceration of.— Zinc ionization after tlie

application of a local ana-sthetic {eg ,
cocaine) is

suitable. The active electrode consists of a thin

zinc rod, round the point of which is wrapped a small

wisp of cotton-wool soaketl in zinc sulphate solution.

This must be brouglit into ccmlact with all parts of

the ulcer. One ma. should be passed for 5 minutes.
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Thf trcatincnt may b<- rcptatLcl altii 7 tt) n>

(lays liavt; elapsed.

Corneal Opacities may be improved by cliloniie

ionization. The active electrode (cathode) co^sl^t^,

of I small plate placed on the closed eyelid, the

sodium chloride in the lachrymal secretion supplying'

the requisite chlorine ions, treatment requires to be

repeated (jnce a week for a (.(fiisiikiable period.

Corns.—Salicylic or zinc ionization relieves }».nnliil

corns. The corn must be thoroughly soaketl with

the solution to be usetl by wearin}^ a compress of

cotton-\v(X)l, wet with the hohition and covered

with oil-silk, fo» twenty-lour hours before the ioniza-

tion is attempted. The active electrode must not

come into contact with the surrounding^ healthy skin.

Cystitis.- Acute cys iiis is not amenable to electrical

treatment.

Chronic cystitis, when the infection is of a mild

type, may be treated with high-fretjuency currents

by means of a vacuum electrode shaped like a catheter.

This is introduced into the bladder, and applications

of 15 to 2G minutes gi\ en daily. There is often speeily

relief of symptoms.

The more serious forms of chronic cystitis may
be treated with zinc or silver ionv.ition. The bladder

is washed out, and then filled with the electrolyte

by means of a rubber catheter with side openings near

its closed extremity. A metal stilette is then passe!

down the catheter. This forms the active electrode.

The imlitferent electrode is placed in the supra-

pubic region. A current vi 10 to 15 ma. may be

passed for 13 minutes, and the tn-atment repeated

in a week's time.

Deafness. See Eustachian Catarrh md Otitis

Media.

Diabetes.— There 1^ no established electro-

therapeutic method ioi tiub disease.
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The lullowiug an- stated by various ..bMivrrs to be

IwiH'licial :

Uv^h fre(iucncy by means ol tlie auU.oiKhictum

cage. It ha., been claimed tliat a conr.-,c of ihis

treatment is followed by improv < ment in general

heallii, and reduction in tin quantity of su-ar

ex.Mi ted in the mine. The^- claims have not been

-euerall\ substantiated, but the method is deserving

of a trial.

X-tadiation of th" upper abdomen, so as to include

the liver ai.l pancreas, has been advised.

The static wave may bi used to reduce arterial

tension and improve the general nutritive condi-

tion.

Diarrhoea.— i he high-fretpieucy vacuum electrode

applied over the front of the abilomen frcHpiently

relieves this condition, once the exciting cause has

been eliminated.

Mild faradism to the abdomen is also usetul.

Dupuytren's Contraction.—This cntraction of the

palmar fascia may be treated by X radiation in the

same way as scar-tissue, combined with splinting

to jnit the fibrous tissue continuously on the stretch.

Repeated doses thnnigh a medium lilter must be

given. Only e.irly cases can be cured in tlii-> way,

but a good deed of improvement may be obtained

111 more adv.mcetl cases.

There is a tendency to rehipse, but this is fountl

after all forms of treatment for this cndition.

Dyspepsia.—Av. ic dyspepsia is treated with gal-

vano-farailism and static sparks applied ovet the

stomach.

Tiu- dyspepsi.i of neurasthenia is treateil with the

higli-frc<iuency vacuum electrode applied over the

abdomen.
Tl 3 method of .Lra-gastric electrization by

means of an electrode passed into the stomach via
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the (TCsophaRus h.is nf)t prox' i| oj nnv preat value,

and is very unpli-asant for tl\i' patient.

Eczema.—Chri»nic fc/oina oltiii yields to sniill

doses of X-rays in a most satisfactory manner, (»ne

or two exposures often clearing up a case whicli has

resisted all other treatment for months or even

years.

High frequency by means of the vacuum electrode

or the eflleuvc is of considerable value. If the

vacuum electnKle is used the affected skin should be

covcre<l with a dry, smooth bandage. * ery little

spark effect is desirable.

Endometritis.—Zinc ionization gives good results.

A zinc rod, wrapped round with ribhr)n-gauze soaked

in zinc sulphate .soluti(jn, is passed into the uterus.

One end of the gauze is allowed to i)roject from the

e.\ternal os, so ;is to insure easy removal should the

rod be withdrawn without its covering. The zinc

rod is connected to the positive pole, and a current

passed for 10 to 13 minutes; 20 to 30 ma. i> sulticient.

Removal of the intra-uterine electrode is facilitated

by passing a weak current in the rever e direction

for a couple of minutes.

The treatment may be repeated in i } days if

necessary.

Epididymitis.—Bipolar applications of diathermy,

one electronic being on either side of the affected

testicle, should be given in acute gonorrh(eal cases.

It is essential that the application slioukl be as

strong as the patient can bear, and should last for

20 minutes to I hour. Treatment may be repeated

daily. Rapid improvement commonly results, and

the incidence of occlusion of the seminal ducts is

greatly diminished.

Epilepsy.—Applications of high frequency to the

head and spine, combined with X-radiation of the

head (heavily filtered to avoid epilation), i-i./ducc
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a temporary improvement in a fair proportion of
cases. Cercliral fjalvanism has produced some
very encouraging results in cases where it was com-
menced witliin a few months ot the first epileptiform
seizures, and continued at frequent intervals over
a period of many months.

Epithelioma.—See Carcinoma.
Erysipelas.—Exposure to red hght is of vahie, as

is also the static breeze.

Eustachian Catarrh.—Zinc ionization mav be
given by means o; a zi ic rod shaped hkc the
lilustachian catheter. Currents of r ma. for 5 to 7
minutes are passed, and the treatment repeated at
intervals.

Exophthalmic Goitre, both in its acute and chronic
forms, yields well to X-radiation. A fairly prolonged
course of treatment is required (see Chapter XIII.).

Diathermy has also been advised in this condition,
but X-radiation is far more reliable.

Favus, where this occurs on the scalp or other
hairy parts, is best treated by means of epilating

the affected area with X-rays. Suitable treatmens
will then produce complete cure of the condition
before the hair commences to grow again.

Fibroids (Uterine) and Fibrosis Uteri.—The in-

dications for X-ray treatment, and the methods
emplo^red, are discussed in Chapter XII.

Fibrosltis.—In its acute form this is best treated

by local or general electric light baths combined
with high frequency with a vacuum electrode, the
latter being applied through the clothes so that
considerable spark cffe .. is f)l.tained.

Chronic fibrositis often yields to the same methods;
should it prove obstinate, a few X-ray exposures will

frequently be of value. These should be combined
with, not take the place of. the high-frequency
applications.
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Diatlicrmy may he found more effectual than hi«hfrcqncncy ,n some instances, hut the latter form of
treatment is usually highly satisfactory

In very obstmate cases salicylic of iodine ionization
should be tried. Heavy currents and prolonged
apphcat.ons uiree or more tm,es a week are necessary

FlStula-in-Ano.—This cond-tion sometimes yields
to zinc lomzation. a zinc rod being passed up the
fistula to ,ts extreme end. The large proportion of
fadures which are met with are probablv dn,^ to the
difficulty of obtaining contact of the zinc rod with
every part of the fistulous wall. When the fistula
can be demonstrated to be multilocular or very
tortuous, electrical treatment is not advisable as it
can only lead to di.sappointment.

Frostbite.—Diathermy is a useful form of treat-
ment^ Great care must be taken not to damage the
skin by too strong an application.

Recovery from frostbite of the extren.ities (and also
from trench-foot) is greatly accelerated by rhythmic
faradic currents given by means of Schnee baths
The current should be strong enough to produce

vigorous contraction of the muscles of the hands and
feet. Treatment should be given for 10 to'i-
minute.s, and repeated daily.

^

Furunculosis.—An attempt may be made to abort
isolated boils early in their development by insertimr
a zinc needle into the middle of the swelling and
passing a current of 4 to 6 ma. for 5 minutes, tho
needle being, of course, connected to the anode
This treatment is painful. The healing of boils
after mcision or bursting, and separation of the
slough, is accelerated by zinc ionization of the
granulating cavity.

Prevention of recurrent crops of boils is attempted
(and very often with complete success) by daily
zinc or salicylic ionization of the affected area

ir^^li
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The high-fro<iucncy cfneiive is a useful mljunct to

ionization bot'... in the treatment and prevention of

boils. Another a(bnirable metliod of treatment is

provided by ultra-violet radiation, the Simpson

light being the best form to employ. Exposures

should be given daily at first, and continued at

increasingly longer intervals for several weeks after

healing of the last boil.

Gangrene.—Cutaneous and Symmetrical. Hotli

forms may be treated with some hope of amelioration

by means of hydro-electric baths, the galvanic current

being employed. Cerebral and spinal galvanism

may also prove of value.

Goitre—Sec Exophthalmic Goitre.—The parenchy-

matous form of goitre does not yield to electrical

treatment. Malignant goitre may be treated with

X-rays on the lines laid down under the heading of

Carcinoma.

Gonorrhoea.—Considerable advances have been

made of late in the treatment of both the acute and

chronic forms of this disease by copper ionization.

Copper electrodes in the form of sounds arc used.

The urethra is thoroughly irrigated before the intro-

duction of the electrode. Two to 5 ma. are passed, and

the application repeated weekly if necessary.

In very early cases, before the discharge has become

purulent, one application may eftcct a cure. In this,

as in all forms of treatment for gonorrhoea, it is

essential to avoid overtreatinent. Diathermy has

also been applied for uncomplicated anterior gonor-

rhocal urethritis. (See also Epididymitis.)

Gout.—The pain of an acute attack of gout may

be relieved by the passage of a fairly leavy galvanic

current through the affected joint; or salicylic

ionization may be substituted for simple galvi'iusm.

Recurrent and cluonic gout is treated by salicylic

and lithium ionization, general and local electric-

'im^
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l"J,'lit batli>, aiul Jugli JmiiR'iicv bv means ot tin-
autc.-c.mclcn.,M; ,11 couch or tne auio-ciuluctiun
cage.

iJiHtlicnny is oltcn ctlectual in causi,,- absorj.tu.ii
ot the <leposit in joints which have been llie subject
ot repeated attacks of i^'out.

Habit Spasm.—Local electrical treatment is contra
nulicatcd. Cerebral g;ilvanism slumlrl be -ivxn a
trial, but not persisted with unless defmite improve-
ment manifests itself after two or three applications
Haemorrhoids.—These mav be translixed by a

zmc needle, connecteil to the positive pole, after
application of a local anasthetic. The current is

gradually increased to jo to 1^ ma. an.l allowed
to How until the pile becomes greyish-vellow in
colour.

Only one lutmorrhoid should be treated at a
sitting, and ten to fourteen days should elapse
between each treatment, so the method is tedious when
many piles are present.

Vn excellent method of tlealing with piles is by
suigical diathermy. A general ana.-sthetic is ad'-
Msable The piles are drawn outside the anal
margin a'Ler stretching of the .sphincter, and each is
in turn coagulated by ap])licatioii ot the diathermic
current from a suitably shaped meted electrode.
The coagulated i)iles are left in situ, and separate

in the cour.sc of a few days, leaving a clean, dry,
granulating surface.

Headache.—Headache for which there is no
exciting cause may be treatetl by cerebral galvanism;
this form of treatment is also of value in ca.ses o'i

persistent or severe intermittent headache following
injuries to the head, including fractures of the b;)S(-

and fissured fractures of the vault tA the skull.
Mikl faradism is sometimes elfectual in relieving

Iroiitul headaciie, and the same is true of the higli-

1:2

'^r^L^M^l
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frequency vacuum ckcUinlc ai^plicil diitctly t-. tlic

.skin ol the forehead.

Hemiplegia.—See Paralysis.

Herpes Zoster is treated by means of nuld
gcdvauisin (S to lo ma.). A large jxisitive electrode
covers the origin of the alfected posterior roots from
the spinal cord, and a large negative electrode covers
the lateral and anterior distribution of these roots.

This treatment is of value in all stages of the
disease, inchuling the after-clfects of intercostal
neuralgia often met With. Ai)plications should last
I 5 to 20 minutes.

Hodgkin's Disease (Lymphadenoma).— Ihe treat
ment of this disease by X-radiation is described m
Chapter XII.

Hyperidrosis.—This is ellectually treated by means
of X-radiation. Thin hlteis s,houlil be used, and
several doses given, so tliat the effect (which consists
of atrophy of the sweat-glands) is attained gradually.
It is inadvisable to produce entue cessation ol
sweating, as in this case the skin becomes dry and
ill-nourished, and irritation ensues.

Hyper- and Hypo-tension (Arterial).— See Cardio-
vascular Disorders.

Hypertrichosis.—The only sale and reasonably
sure means of destroying superfluous hair is by means
of electrolysis. Tor description of technique see
Chapter VT

Hysteria.—Generally speaking. the hysterical
patient does not derive any benefit irom electrical
treatment. In fact, electrical treatment, directed
towards the gene- al condition of hysteria, is strongly
contra-indicated. Certain hy.sterical manifestations,
however, will be fcjund to respond well to suitable
electrical treatment, combiucd ivtth suggcsiiott. The
latter factor is most essential. Hysterical amaurosis,
or contraction of the field of vision, is treated with tlie

lrP.V»»?.v.
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lucoutinence ot Urine.—Stc ciuipui VI 11

Insanity.—Tlic lully dcvch-pcd case ul iusamty. ot

wli.itcvxT lurni, is not aincMiabiu to ckctiical treat-

ment. The incipient or border-line . ise, especially ol

the depressed ty]>e, Sometimes shows improvement
with general hydro-galvanic baths and general
high h-e(iuency. Certbrai galvanism, though but
little used in this tyjjc of case, has shown a certam
number ot encouraging results. It is deserving ol

more extensive trial, and until this has been given
no delinite statement ol its value can be made.

Insomnia generally yields to general high Ire-

cpiency on the .luto-condens.itiun couch. Insomnia
associated with iieuraMhenia, may be treated by
means of the static bree/e to the head.

Intermittent Claudication.—iaradism apjihed by
means of two Schnee baths, m which the legs are
immersed, sometimes relieves this condition.

Keloid.

—

See Cicatrices.

Lachrymal Obstruction.—This is treated by electro-
lysis of the lachrymal canaiiculi. A platinum
probe, connected to the negative pole, is passed into
the canaliculus, and a current of 3 ma. passed for

30 seconds. The treatment is repeated at intervals
of a week or ten days. The ultimate result is good.

Laryngitis.—Simple laryngitis is treatetl with high
fretpieii y by the glass vacuum electrode. In
tubercular laryngitis high frequency combined with
X-radiation is given; or X-radiation alone often gives
good results. Moderately heavy doses and thiclc

liltcrs should be employed.

Leuchsemia.—See Chapter Xll.
Leuchorrhoea.—This is treated by means of liigh

Ireipieacy with a vaginal vacuum electrode, or a
similar electrode hlled with water is probably equally
effective, and possesses the advantage of not becoming
unpleasantly hot. Treatment shoulil be giver three

-iTir:^
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Lichen Planus.- Small ,\usr. of X-mv. or rn.ln,m
nroofcons,doral,lovnlno. Tl,,. static breo.Mnav l>!<
"-orl ,n ronjnnrtion with one of tho abovo
Lipoma.—Tho common oncapsnlo.l lipoma is

m>t;nno„a,.,ot..Hcctnca. treatment. tlu>n.;,,X^^^^^
tat. s that the >nmonr is ml„,;cHl in si.o bv X-ra.lia-

tions.

Tho pain of lipomatosa .lolorosa is relieve! by

to be affected r.therwise bv this treatment
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Obstinate cases will sometimes yield to diathermyand sahcyhc or iodine ionization may be tried'Ionization, however is n•o.,r^^.I1
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these .ases Ir
"^"f^rally disappointing^ intiicso cases, fleavy currents for a considerable^

period are essential.
considerable

Lupus.—See Chapter XT!
^Lymphadenitis (Hodgkin's Disease).-See Chapter

Lymphangioma.-These are treated by electrolysison the same lines as capillary anj^^iomata Thotechnique is described in Chapter VI
^ '"'^'- ^

''^

Lymphos^rcoma.-Heavy doses of filtered X-ruswill diminish the size of the tumour in mo t casc^nnd produce temporary re!i..f of nre--, r-^ T
^Vh.. the .rowtlfis situated in T^.Tm^;^;;;;pomts of entry should be employe.l. with ihe harde'?
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r.'iys ;n;iil;il>lc« 'llic ( r.. ,i(l.;r tube is »,f rrro.it vnliio
ill Ire;, tin;/ t li'-^'- '\< \. m . Ic' i.i. •|il;i-ni--.

Maxillary Antrum Empyema oti. ( lnunn (in-

]>>•< ni.il.i i>l till ,, nil mil mI I h-lnn, ,, , whicli ,1(, not
I'lf.ir i:]i ill >i)il(' I, I illMit 111 (lr.iin:i,i^r, etc., may be
tic.'ilcd li\- /ini- ioiii/.itiMii. 'Ihc p.itiim lies Avith

tlic lic.i 1 Mil its ,i(|(., ihcaiitrnd .uitriini (I'.winvnrds.

riir antnini i, wav.licil mil .-iik! iIkii tillid witli a

solutK.n (I /me su!].lia1(\ and a /iiK n d, iiisalatcd
(Nil ].i lor Its ic'imnal ', mk li, i- inserted int" Ihc
anliimi lliK.nidi the openiii"'; \\hi(h has been niadi-

I'T (haiiiaL-e A <iirieiit ol ^ to 3 ma. is ])as « d for

10 miiiide- Tn,,! nielli ran be repeated in 1 week's
time

Melanosarcoma. Ihi-^ \<Ty inah;;naiU jTowtli is

htth.- aiiienal)h t.. any t natiiK nt. Il ina\- be
iield in (h(ek Im a time li\- re])eated iiea\y X-radia-
tioii

Menorrhagia an;' Metrorrhagia, ocnirnnij without
any (h ( uveiable ]K'!\ir hsion, aii- l»enefite<l b\'

li\(ii()-el(etric sit/ bat lis with the -.iiiiisoi(hil eurrent.

Moles.— '1 lu^s(- are treat(d b\ t Ik trol\ ,is il hairy,

or by /iiie, ionization il mi', hairy.

1 )ie teelmi(|iie is deMMil)ed m l liajit'r \'I.

Morphoea.—Statie sjiarks ;(i\e \u){>{[ results in

maiU' eases.

Myalgia.- Acute cases •^cncralK yield readily to

hii;ii Ircijueiicy, wilh the ;;lass \acuiini electrode

a]>])'' d throii'.di tlie • 1 ithf - to insure (()nsideral)Ie

s]i ,lle( t. When the alUi'lion is \cy\ wi<lespread

the aiiloi oiidi leat ion ( oik h is jirelerable.

ionization with s.di(vlic salts or iotlinc {jive

.';cod it lilts in some cases, and the consta-it j^alvnnie

current wit hoi, 1 m. ihiinal cUh lrcl\ic -. is also useful

Tr. chniuic cas< -. Ii";iit bath:, and hieh fre.piency

shniitd bi I ( iinbiiici i, Willi c( casionai tio^-.s of X-ravs
it the condition ].ro\i obstinate.
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Mycosis Flingoides. 'IIimimm-Ii X nulinti.m should
lu' cinployr.l ,M tlic trr.itiu.iit nl fins \frv intra<taM<-
<lis(>;is.'. WIkii tlic skin is iih.-.i.lv iiivdivi'.l tlic
tirst (lose -,|hmiI(| Ik- ^^ivi ii tlnouf,'!) a tliin lilti-r

(I to I nini aliiminiimi). 'I liis -lioiild he followed
by rndiati<m fhron-li a tliirk.r (iltrr <,n siil)s,'(|!i<nf

orcnsions.

Myopathies. i"aradi.- slinnlation may hclj) 1o
retard t' '^ pro^ncss of tlii- various nuiscnlar.ivstn.phics.

It d<ios not, aii\- more than anv oIIkt ni<'1hod nf
treatment, permanently arrest tlie disease.

In tlie otlier myoi)atliies -Iretrical treatment is <•[

no value, and m mvr.stlunia t^ravis n is artii llv
contra-indi<ated.

MyxOPdema.- .Jeetrieal treatment is, of e...,rM>,

entirelv suh-idi.iry to medicinal treatment. C,\\,u
Ml conjunction with the latter, hif,rh fre.pioncy or
the auto condensation conch is of value in prf.ducint.T
increased acti\ity of metabolic processes.

NfBVUS.---This is treat. d l)v clectrolvsis. I-,,r

t< chnicpie s(H' Chapter VI.

Nasal Polypus.— .\Tf)nopolar or l)ipolar electrolysis
may 1)0 .Miiplnyed. A current of 13 to jn ma" is

jiassfHl until the polyp is coa^Milattd.

Nephritis.- Acute nephritis often calls for treat-
tiie! t with the t'lcctri<- h\dit bath A jiortable batli
shaped for the trunk is einploved, and is, f)f c(.urse,
used in the patient's bed.
Chn iH nephritis is benefited b-- j^'eneral electric

baths ind -general hi^;h fr uency. The hit,'h

1 pressur( is reduced, ;ind many of the symptoms
• pendin-j; ujtoi this aie abated. Whethe- the
Miantity of albimien in the urine is diminished as

result of th's treatment is <iiiestic)nable.

Neuralgia (Cephalic, s(e Headache).- Tri-eminal
I" ?iii I .^- It- mid torni is sometimes reiu'\ed by
sai " UHi./.ai .ri, liy the constant .galvanic current
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(posiiivf- p,.lr to llic all'', tr.l an.ii, nv \>v i<]H'atCfl

small (loses of X-rays.

In :\vre forms only tli(> last-namod can be at-
tempted.

.NeuraJLjia in other siluations—braeliial, deltoi.!,

intercostal, '•tc—slionld be treated by the electrie

li.'dit bath combined wiili the constant j^'alvanie

current (p.»siti\i' pole o\ i r the most i)ainfiil areas,

,5 to lo ma. for jo minntes daily), ^di-.vlie and
iodim Miizati( a issonu'timeseflectiial ,; ' diathermv
oft< n },'ivcs rajiid relief.

If the CfMidition does not show fairly cpiick im-
proveni* lit under any one form of trc-atment, tliis

shonid be abandonc^d and some other form {.,'iven a
trial. In the anthor's experience the constant <,'.d-

vanic cnrrent is the most reliable method in these
cases.

Ncurasihenia.—Cerebral ptalvanism and liit.di Ire-

qnency on the anto-conden.sation conch are most
nsefnl adjnncts to general treatment directed against
th's disease.

Neuritis.—Idiopathie, ncnritis is treated by the
electric-light bath, s -ylic and iodine ionization,
diathermy, and liigh eipicncy with the vacuum
electrode. The const.int galvanic current, positive
pole to the area of greatest pain, and direction of
llow towards the peri])hery of the nerve, is also mo.st
useful.

In infective and toxic neuritis the essential pro-
cedure is to remove the cause, and the same applies
to neuritis resulting from pressure, etc. Wlien this
has been done, the above methods may be utilized
to accelerate the recovery of the nerve. When
paralysis forms an important manifestation, as in

alcoholic and lead neuritis, the paralyzed muscles
sliould receive faradic or galvanic stimulation as
soon as the par^^ is free from pain.
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Tn till' luiiiiti-; will. li si.nicliinc^ (icnir-^ ,is tlu-

result (.1 ,111 lIlkT.tcl u.M'l- ,1.1.1. r\]„,.,r- tllC

lUTvr tiiink. llic p.im is oli .i i(!i(\k, with •. i ^ !

i.il'iility by tlic constant ciincnt, j-iosit ivc jjoIl- !
tlic alltcted ]>')rii(in (.1 the ncrv.-, 5 to 10 ni;i. for .'o

to jjo minutes.

Obesity.— lai-.-idism l)y nicans of ihc I'.rr-'onir

eh.iir is the best t'l(Ctn»t luiajM'Utic ni<>tli<.l Ln'
tieritin*,' these cases. (Se<- ( haj.t. r \!I[,)

Slijjliter re(bictions in \vei,i(Iit are oblainul !.y lii!;li

Irecinency on the ;, to-con. lensation conch, ;ini' by
cerebr.'il ,!<;il\ anisin.

Osteitis.—Tubercular os eitis often responds m a
remarkable manner to X-ray treatment. '1 his is not
•P.!} the cas.' in "closed tid)erciih-.sis ' of bones,
but also after t!ie formatirm of sinuses. It is needless
to say that the ai)j)ro])riate surf,'ic;d treatment must
nf)t be omitt.d. This inethod f.f treatin-,' tulx-rcula:
osteitis .should be far more widelv ])r,ictise<l ih.in
IS at present tlie case.

Osteo-Arthfitis.—Sec Arthritis.

Otitis Media.—Chronic otitis media is treated by
zinc ionization. The patient reclines with tlr,'

alTected .side i-])permo.st, ;ind the middle ear and e.v

ternal auditory meatus is Idled with warm sohition
of zinc sulphate (i per cent.).

Tiie external auditory meatus is then Idled loosely
with cotton-wool soaked in the .same solution, and
the irre^'ularities of the concha are levelled in the same
way. On top of this is j)laced a round or oval
electrode cut to the appropriate size, and eoimected
to the positive pole.

The indifferent electrode may be held in the hand
A current of 3 to 5 ma. is passed for 15 minutes.
Some iransi«-nt vertif^'o comm..nIv results. Tre.-it-
ment is repeated twice a week.
A similar technique may be- (inj)loyed in cases ot
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dry otitis media (otitis sicca). The ions arc then
driven through the mcmbrana tympani. (Jood
results have recently been reported by this nietliod
in this very intractable disease.

Ozoena,—High frequency given by means of a
small nasal vacuum electrode is of considerable value
in arresting the progress of the disease.

Papilloma.—Cutaneous warts may be treated by
eloctrolj'sis. The base of the wart is transfixed with
a negative needle (or a po.sitive needle if the zinc
needle is used), and a current of i to 2 ma. passed for

2 to
.J

seconds. If the wart is more than ;' inch in
diameter it must be transfixed two or more times in
different diameters. Tn treating big warts by several
transfixions, considerable inflammatory reaction will
be found to develop; this can be allayed by boracic
fomentations.

When multiple warts are present, X-radiation
affonls an easier means of treatment. Two or three
doses through a thin filter will cause the warts to
disappear.

Papilloma of the bladder is treated by diathermy.
For technicjue see Chapter X.

Paralysis.—Paralysis resulting from lesions of the
upper motor neuron (cerebral h;rmorrhage, etc.)

should be treated with faradic stimulation of the
paralyzed muscles as soon as signs of active mischief
have subsided. The treatment should be continued
daily for one month after improvement has dc-
tinitely ceased. This stimulation appears to ex-
pedite and increase the degree of recovery, and to
diminish the occurrence of secondary rigidity.

Should secondary rigidity appear, the treatment
should be discontinued.

Old cases of central paralysis which have become
stationary deriv c no benefit wha't soever from electrical

treatment.
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Paralysis resulting from disenso or injury of the
lower motor neuron should be treated with whatever
form of current the paraly/ed muscles will react
to, bearini,' in mind that faradism is liie method of
choice in most cases.

Acute anterior poliomyelitis should be treated m
the full-body bath with rhythmic sinusoidal currents.
Chronic anterior poliomyelitis (jirof^ressive muscular
atropliy) is treated by faradic stimulation, {nr
treatment of peripheral nerve injuries see Chapters
V, viir.,xfv.

Paralysis Agitans.—The constant galvanic current
benefits some cases.

PeriOStitis.--Simple traumatic periostitis in its

recent state is treated with diathermy.
The ])ain of chronic periostitis is relieved by

(hathermy, the high-frecpiency eftleuvc. or X-radia
tions.

Peritonitis.—Chronic tubercular y)eritonitis is

treated with repeated filtered X-radiation, or with
diathermy, or both may be used alternately.

-Many ports of entry should be adopted for the
X-ray exposures. Diathermy should be given
through the abdomen, one large pad covering the
front, another the back.

JCach diathermy treatment should last '. to •,' hour.
Phlebitis.— High tretpiency with the vacuum

electrode may be given as soon as the acute symptoms
have sidisided. Pain is relieved and nutrition
improved. The electrode should be ke])t moving
in direct contact with the skin.

•Pleurisy.---The pain of acute pleurisy without
etfusif)n is relieved bv applications of diathermy
through the chest. These must be given witji
caution, as diathermy applied through the thorax is

very liable to i)roduce a feeling of faint iiess. or an
actual attack of syncope, owing to action on the
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heart. Chronic phniral effusions and pleural ad-

hesions are stimulated towards absorption by the

same treatment.

Heavy galvanic currents passed through the

affected side of the chest from large electrodes also

stin;-''itc the absorption of pleural effusions.

Poliomyelitis (Anterior).—See Paralysis.

Prolapse of Rectum.—Mild exami)les of this con-

dition are much improved by high frequency given

with a rectal electrode—preferably a glass tube filled

with saline to prevent overheating. The treat-

ment is most effective in those cases where the mucous
membrane only enters into the protrusion. It should

be repeated at least three times a week. ISIild

rhythmic faradism given in the same way is also very-

useful, especially when there is considerable weakness
of the external sphincter of the anus.

Prostatic Hypertrophy.—As an alternative to opera-

tion, heavy filtered X-radiations may be given via

the perineum. The scrotum and testes must be
carefully protected. At the present time the treat-

ment is little used, but improved technique will

jtrobably demonstrate that it possesses considerable

value.

Hypertrophy of the middle lobe cf the prostate

may be treated by the diathermic cautery, in a

similar manner to papilloma of the bladder.

Pruritus Ani.—This condition is nearly always
.secondary to some lesion of the anus or neighbouring

parts, or of the rectum. Cases should therefore

always be referred to the surgeon for thorough

examination before electrical treatment is undT?r-

taken. When the ])ruritus is ])rimary, it can alwavs

be ra])i<}ly cured by X-radiation. Three or four fairly

heavy doses through a thin filter usually sufhcc to

effect a permanent cure. A convenient technique

is for the patient to sit on the X-ray couch, with the
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tube below. Tliis llattcus out the ]Mit>, Hi.-,uie^

lieu access to tlie aiuis und pen-anal skin, ami
renders protection ol the testes a matter ol ea^-.
Tile latter is a very essential point to bear in niiiul.

Pruritus Vulvae is treatetl on similar lines to tin-

ab<ne. Mere iigam an exciting cause must be
eliminated belore proposing treatment.
Pulmonary Tuberculosis.— i:xi)osure to the ultra

violet light and X-radiatit)n of the thorax are the
means suggested for the treatment of this disease.
Some observers report good results, but more ex-
tensive trial is nece.'^sary before forming an opinion
on the value of this treatment.

Pyorrhoea Alveolaris.—This c-ndltion sh(«uld (»iily

be treated in conjunction with a dental surgeon, and
after radiography of the alfected teeth. If tlie latter
siiow any considerable .ibsoiption ol the aheohis,
it is improbable that the electro-therapist will
effect much improvement. The mildest f<jrms of
the disease are treated by X-radiation of the gums,
small stimulating doses being given once or twice
a week. The lips and face must be carefully pro-
tected.

X-radiation may be supplemented by high ire-

(juency with a special oral vacuum electrotle. il

pockets have formed about the teeth, these shoukl be
subjected to zinc ionization, a line zmc rtxl being
inserted into the pocket. Only a mikl current [\ to
1 ma.) can be borne. The treatment may be repeated
once a. week.

Raynaud's Disease.—See Cardio-Vascular Dis-
orders.

Renal Colic.—This is frequently relieved by the
I'assage of a heavy galv;inf)-taradic currciit thrctigh
the affected loin, one electrode being placed on the
front of the abdomen and one covermg the loin.

Rheumatism (Muscular, see Myalgia).—Articular
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rlK'uinalism, ni its a(:ul<' id in, iii,i\- l)i' ticatid bv
salicylic iuiii/atioii ol tliu alfcclcd joiiil--. Ihc tlc^'icf

of bfiiciit (krixc'd is (loubllul, Ciirrmic ailic-.'.ir

ilu'uiiialisin is treated by (.'Irclnc li.Ljht baths, jiij.^li

lrc(iuciicy (ni the aiito-coiuk'iisa'ion couch, and
salicylic, chhiiiur, d iocliue ionization oi the alicctcil

joints.

So-callc(l ^(in(jiih(X'al ihcuniatisni u- treated by
diathermy and salicylic ionization.

Rheumatoid Arthritis.—See Arthritis.

Rickets.— llydro-eiecLric baths with tlie iJiyllunic

sinnsoidal cunent are very uselul in miprovinj; tin-

S^eneral condition.

Ringworm (S''alp).--Sniali circumscribed pal dies

may be treated In- zinc innization. 'Ilie most
satisfactory treatment lor riii;;\vorni of the scalp is

complete epilation by X-rays (see Ciiajitvi- XII.).

Kingworm of non-liairy parts (U,>es not require

electrical treatment.

Rodent Ulcer.—See Chapters Xll and Xlll.
Sarcoma.—These j^'rcwths usually sliow rapid

and marked dniiinuticn in size as the lesnlt of

X-ray or radium treatnienl. 'ihe ellect is onlv
temporary, but may be maintained by continuance
of trealnient for a '.jood many months. Sonietimts
the tunujur ilisa^jpears entirely (to elimcai examina-
tion) lor a time. In the very malignant forms of

sarcoma tins treatment compares lairlv favourably
with moie railical surgical i)rocedures.

Sciatica.

—

See Neuritis.

Scleroderma.—Heavy tloses ul X-n uuliltei ed, ui

through i mm. aluminium, .sun, .nes produce
marked improvement. Xo cures have been re-

ported.

Scleroses (Spinal).—Improvenu-nt sometimes follows
on X-radiation of the spine m the various spinal

scleroses. Treatment must be ccjiitinuetl over a
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consuk-rablc pe.Hnl. At ll.. bc.t ,t ca .Iv 1..
}»alliativt.'.

Sebaceous Cysts.-i las. n.av W t..atc<l hv
electrolysis A ,Kj,'at.vc ,a.cdlc",s thrust n.t„ tlwcentre (.1 the. cyst, and a current c.t 8 to ,o nuipassed lor > or

.^ nnnutes. Three days laterthe negative needle is thrust through tl.e small
cutaneous slough uh:ch has lorined. and a current
of lo ma. again passed. Three days later the
cutaneous slough will have separated, leaving a
«niall opening, and through this a soltened nuiss
consisting oJ cyst cc.nlents, pi ,s lining of cyst wallmay be expressed. Except in rare instances this
procedure possesses no advantages over .surgical
excision. *'

Seborrhtea Capitis.-High ire.juencv bv means
ot a .special comb-shaped vacuum elJctrodc- is ex
cellent treatment for this condition. H should b,-apphet lor ,^ minutes daily. A slight amountof spark ellect is advi.sable.

"iiouni

Sinusitis (Ffontai).-High fretpuncy by the "H.^vacuum electrode applied over the aikcted fron'td
-nus^^is useful m subacute and chroni.- niilam-

Sterility in the female, resulting bom atrophy
or small imperlection. of development ol the uteru.
IS treated with rhythmic undulatory galvanic
currents with reversals of polarity. Oiie electro! eIS placed on the abdomen; tlie other is intra-va-,ii dor intra-uterine. High becp.ency with a vaginalvacuum ekctrode also sometimes yields .satislacTtory
results in these cases.

Sycosis -This IS treated by epilation with X-raysThe results are excellent. ^

Synovitis.-Acutc sj-novitis is treated by theclectnc-iight bath, and the galvanic current finaxiniuiu strength bearable passed tluough tin; joint

w^wair -n a&.'OTTG.VMiir'i ^.jh.
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for 20 to 30 nimutcs. Tlxis aids in absorption ot the

clfusion.

Clironic synovitis is usually associated with

muscular wasting, which again reacts upon the

stability of the joint. Faradic stimulation of the

affected muscles is here- the line of treatment to

pursue. The case should also be referred to the

masseur for massage and exercises.

Syringomyelia.—Considerable improvement in this

condition may be attained by X-radiation of the

affected part of the spinal cord. Repeated exposures

with a hard tube and thick filter should be given.

Tabes Dors^lis.— Treatment directed against the

pathological condition takes the form of X-radiation

of the dorsal and lumbar spines. Sometimes marked

improvement results, but this is by no means in-

variable, and the treatment sometimes appears to be

even injurious. It should therefore be discontinued

if the patient shows anv signs of going down-hul.

Symptomatic treatment is chiefly directed against

tlie
" lightning pains " in the lower limbs. These

pains are often relieved by the galvamc current,

the negative pole being led into two Schnec baths m
which the legs are immersed, while the positive

electrode is passed up and down the spine.

Teno-synovitis.- Diathermy is very useful in this

affection. In teno-synovitis of the wrist the patient

may hold one electrode whi) the other surrounds

the forearm or upper arm.

Tinea Capitis.—See Chapter XIII.

Tinnitus Aurium.—This may be treated by

galvanism. A bifurcated positive electrode, shaped

like the binaural stethoscope, is adjusted so that

the two terminals rest on the mastoid processes

immediately behind the concha'. 'Ihe negative

electrode is held in both hands. A small curren^ -

2 to 5 ma.—is gradually turned on. allowed to flow
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for 10 minutes, and gradually turned off. Con-

siderable vertigo may result An alternative method

is the high-frequency brush-discharge applied '^o the

mastoid process for 3 to d minutes three times a week.

When the condition is associated with chronic otitis

media improvement rarely results, but of other cases

a fair proportion are relieved, and some completely

cured, according to many .)bservers. Treatment

should be continued for several weeks after the

symptoms have subsided.

Torticollis.—Only the rheumatic variety of this

concfition is amenable to electrical treatment.

F.lectric-light baths, together with the high-frequency

vacuum electrode or salic^dic ionization, generally

lead to rapid relief of pain and speedy cure.

Trigeminal Neuralgia.—See Neuralgia.

Ulcers.—Chronic ulcers nearly always respond

well to zuic ionization and the ultra-violet rays; the

exceptions are those la'rge, very chronic ulcerations

which prese*nt great induration of tissues around their

margins.

Ionization is given once a week, all irregularities

in the floor of the ulcer being carefully filled up with

pledgets of cotton-wool soaked in the zinc sulphate

solution. The active electrode is cut to the shape and

size of the ufcer.

Ultra-violet radiation may be given daily, and

the surrounding skin should be protected, especiall\

if this is already inflamed. If the ulcer does not

show signs of healing at the end of the first week, a

few stimulating (small) doses of X-rays will frequently

initiate the healing process.

Varicocele.—When this condition is really causing

pain (a very small proportion of cases) diathermy

applied to the scrotum will generally be found to

give relief.

Warts.

—

See Papilloma.

13
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ACCLMI'LA TORS, I 3
Alternating current, ii

Analgesia, 14O
Angioma, clectrolvsis for,

Anion, 34
Anterior jx)liomyelitis, ^8
Aphonia, 58
Arc-lamps, 88
Antocondensation. 68
Autoconduction, 68

Bauer quaii meter, lu
Benoist'K radiometer. 113
Bergonie's chair. 62
Bordier's technique, 132

Caldwell interrupter, <»(»

Cardiac f.iilure, 47
Cathode stream, 91
Central galvanism, qj
Channel rays, <)2

Cheriiical tissue cluingts. 4
Chlorine ionization 37
Chorea, 160
Cocaine ionization. 41

Coil unit. 94
CxDloured light, 80
(.k)mmutator. high-tension,

104
Conden.sers, for nerve test-

ing, 150. 154
Condensers, method of dis-

charge {)f, 64
Congenital myotonia. i5<»

63

54

Coolidge tube. 109
Copper ionization. 38
Crookes' tube, 91

D' Arsonval apparatus,
De Watteville ci'Tent,
Diathermy, 76

surgical, 81
Dielectrics, 97
Direct current. 11

Drv cell. 12

Klectric light mains. 11

Electrodes. 19
Electro-diagnosis, 144
lillectrolysis, 41
Electrolytes, 4
Electrons. 91
Enueresis, 58

I'amiiy periodic piralysis,

Faradic stimnlation, 55
Faradism. 50
Filters, 122
Finsen Light, 88
Freiburg technique, 131
Full-body bach, 19
F"up.tional palsies. 57

(jalvanic stiniuiation, 30
Ciab'ano-faradism, 54
(Galvanometer, 21

194
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Holti- niiuhine, y
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Intlijcecl current, 50
Interrupters, mercnrv

electrolytic, <*8
Iodine ionization. xH
Ionic movement. .1

9(i

Kathions. 34
Kienbock qnantimeter, ii(»

Leduc current, 54
Lenard /ays, 92
Lithinm ionization, 40

Microglossia, 44
M;ignesium ionization, 41
Mercury vapour lamp S.,
Milliamperemetcr. 21
Morton wave current. 9
Motor points, 53
Myasthenia gravis, 160
Myopathies, electrical r.

actions in, 159

(-)l)esit3-, ^^2

Oscilloscope, 10^
Oudin resonator. oO

Papilloma of bladder f^i

Phototherapy. 83
Physical tissue changes 6
Pnysiotogiial tiskn.-

changes.
3

Polyphase current, 48

Radiant heat, 8^
Kadiometers, 113

K.Kiiiiin, pJivMcs uf. 1 38
action on tissues of,

140
dosage (»f, 142
tin.Illation Iroin. 139
(iltratjon of, 142

Rectiturs |.,r X-rav coils,
100

Resistances, 14. 25
Khythmir mterrupter, 2^

Salxmraud pastilles, 118
Salicylic ionization, \j
Schnee baths iq
Simpson light, 89
Sinusoidal currents. 46
Solenoids, (>(>, 68
Spectrum, 84
Spintemeter. loi
Storage batterv, ! ^
Static biitli, ,,

transformer, 67
Slri( turcs.

.J4

Thomsen's disease, 159
Tinea capitis, 127
Tinel's .sign, 151
Tdcpler ma( hine. 7
Tcr.gsten arc, 8(>

l.'ltra-vi<jlet rays, 87

Vacuum electrode.-,. 70
V;ilve-tubes, 100
Volt -selector. 16

Wallerian degenenuion, i 52
Waller's radiometer. 114"
Wehnelt's interrupter 98
Wehnelt^ urypto-radio-

meter, 1 1 i

Willeniite, .-ij

Wimshnrst niachme, 9
Wnlfrani arc, 89
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